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IN'1'R(])UCTION 

Bouaa1ny1l1ea t naaed after a French botan1at t 

Louise Antoine de Bouga1nv1l1e 1. native of South Amer1ca 

(pal and V1sbnwJwarup, 1974) and. was 1n'troduced to India 

a century ago. With 1ts spectacular .. as of lovely and 

colourful sprays of brac .... bougainvillea is one aJlOng the 

tropical ornamental plan's no~ed for unrivalled beauty as 

well as utillty. 

Bougainv11leas are .a1nly propagated through cuttinSa 

although other methods of asexual propagation such as 

layering and to a l1111Ud extent bud.d1ng are in vogue when 

cuttings ta11 to strike roots. Even though propagation by 

cuttings combines the several advantages 11ke aillplic1 ty in 

operation, 1n expensiveness and rapidity, it poses problea 

in the case of several varieUe. particularly mutants. 

Horticulturists and Durseryaen· have resorted to the 

application of growth regulators tor enhancing rooting of 

cuttings. The exact concentration and the type of growth 

regulators to be used, have to be decided by deta11ed 

experimentation in a particular agroclimatic situation. Such 

detailed inyestigation in bougainvillea bas not been carried 

out in our state. 

Plant propagation v1a tiasue culture synonymously 

called as micropropagation 1s a technique which 1a 
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lncreu1ngly beoom1ng popular tor the rap1d olonal 

multlpllcatIon of d1fflcult-'o-root plant specle.. A. a 

us.ful tecbniqU8 1t became avallabl. by about 19'9 with 

the succesatul research work of 'Qau'theret' in France and 

'White' in untt.4 states, A oonsiderable amount of 

inloraation haa accumul-'ed on plant tl.aue and cell 

culture since then. At present 1 t 1. being resorted to in 

conjunction with the oonventional propagation tecbniquea 

for the co_ero!al production of clones. Where the latter 

method allows only a slow rate ot propagatIon or 1s imposalble 

1n soae plante a milllon fold increa.e in the plantina stocks 

coul.d be achieved. through tiuue culture. 

BougainvUlea 1. an ornauntal plant in sr.at 4ell8nd 

throughout the couatry. !tex-ala wl'tb ita unique asrocl1aatlc 

features, has distinct po.s1bilities of large soale production 

of planting materials of this plant .pecl... Standard1aation 

of _ero and a1oropropagat1on procedures was therefore 

considered neoesaary so as to proYid. the baal0 teohn1cal 

know how for such propagat1on works. Studies 1n t1asue 

cu! ture 18 in its 1n1t1al ....... 1n the t1s8ue eul ture 

laboratory of College ot Horticulture and it was a1ao felt 

that bousainvll1ea will provide a useful material for taking 

up prel1m1nary studies in tl •• ue culture. The present 

studies were taken up with the following objectivea. 



(1) To ...... 'the root1Da potential of 41fferent 

varieties of boup.1nv1l1ea through C1.ltt1ngs under 

fleld oondit1ons and to group thea as easy root1na, 

poor rooting and difficult rooting. 

(11) To find. out the etfeot of different growth 

regulators on roo't1na of cuttings. 

(111) To .'Pndar41 •• med1a, method. and aderials suited 

for ti8sue culture. 
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REVDW or LITERATURE 

Cutt1np can be mac1e from alIIos" all pans of the 

plant 1nc1ud1ng stell, lIOd.iflecl ste., root and even leavea. 

Among theae, .'em cu,"1np are aon coamonly ue for 

planting. Adyen~itioua roo' toraation in atem Qutt1n,8 

are often pYemed by several fao'tora. Lltera'tlure relevant 

to theae aapecta are re.tewed here. 

Season of collecUon of _"tinss has be_ reported 

to be one ot the key factors atfecting rooting of cuttinp 

1n lIany plantae Yadav !1 .... (1977) .tressed the effect 

of season on root1ftg pera_ta ... !lumber of roots/outting 

and root length 111 boup1nv1Uea. ~hey conduoted a trial 

in West Bensal. ua1na har4 wo04 cuttings from 10 year old 

bouaainvUl.. cv. • MahaI'8' • The cutt1np collected at 

monthly 1Dtervala tro. Felmaary to Septeaber, were planted 

in well prepare4 nur.ery beda. Max1mum (90 per cent) aad. 

a1n111\1J1 (42.5 per cent) perceau .. of rooting waa obtained 

when 'the cutt1n,. were planW on 15th August Me 1,th 

Septe.ber reapectively. Cutt1D,a planted durina July also 

recorded a high percentage ot root1n,. They concluded ~ 

root1Dg response of bouaa1nYllle. cu"lo ..... hlgh dur1as 

rainy .eason. Singh and Motllal (1979) on the other haacl 

obta1ned. ux111lU11 peroental. of root1n, upto 65 per e8Jlt 
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dur1nl FebruQIT ill the .. tt voo4 outt1np ot bou,ainvUlea 

ov. ''fbl_t • 

N8IIblaan .!.l S. (1977) ob •• rwd better root1q in 

•• mihard. woo4 outtinas of oleaDClel" (_1wa 1941Sn.> When 

pl8J1ted dur1as July-Aupst. Durina this perlod, the number 

ot 1'00ts and leqtb ot roou prod.\lMd. vere alao ll1ch. 

Sinah (1980) oMa1ned. h1chest rooting ot outt1naa in 

'xKs }!pClue dur1na Ootober an4 poore.t ill January, reprd-
n 

les8 of treatunta wl~ ","ole but.,.rto a01d (lBA). indole 

aonto acld (IAA) and N.~_e acetic acld (NAA). He 

tound that the lowest (1000 pp.) and blpest (6000 ppa) 

conoentrations ot IBA and lAA Vled .ere inettectlve during 

all the IIlOntb. of plu;t.1D.s. wb.Ue NAA 1000 PPll was not 

etteot1.,. during October, Hovea"r and January t a conoen'tra

tion aore thaD 1000 ppa waa toUftd. beneficial 1n raotag of 

cuttings durin, December. 

2.2. rbrllo1011gal ''til 2',CI'lAssl 

2.2.1. tzP! 01 SlISt1rlp 

In aeyeral plants ~t1ns. are either taken fro • 

• eptaUve or floverins ahoo1:., although rootins varied in 

theae 'two 'type., HaMmaIm aa4 Ite.ter (1915) however, 

concluded that the 41t':t'81Wloe 1n rooting po'telltla1 ot ~ •• 

two type. of .hoots vaa 110" D.oUoea'Dle in difficult "0 
root apeoie.. Bose et AL.(1915> o"a1ned 100 per cent 
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root1ng wben ... ibaN wood ou,"in.s were used fer plant1a& 

in the eva. 'Mahara' ... 'M1llion Dollar.' of bouga1nvillea. 

Singh and. Ratllore (1m) eoBtpared. the root1ng efflciency of 

hB.rdwood cutt1ncs and _.Sbard woocl cu't"1ncs of bouga1nvUlea 

eva. 'Till .. ' and. t Mary Palmer' and. noticed that all softwood. 

cutt1naa roo,," but had only the low •• t survival ra_ (48 

per oent) against 8' per oent root1nl and 54 per cent 

aurvival in hardWood cuttJ.n&a. But aia&h and MaUlal (1919) 

obtained beat rooting and highest survival with softwood 

cuttings of bouplrlvillea ov. t Thimma t COJIpareci to aeaJ.bard 

wood cu'ttinls. 

Porl1nguJ.s and Tber10s (1976) observed that rooting 

percentage of ~uven11. cutUngs in 011 ve remained hish and. 

relatively constant throughout the growing period, except 

for slight reduotion dur1n& autumn season, while a wide 
I" seasonal variation ocoure4 in the rooting efficiency of 
"-

adul t cuttincs. They al.sc found that the juvenile cuttinp 

rooted. faster than the adult ones. 

2.3. Position ot \he SMSi1qIe 

Seetbarama and MoheDaram (1972) found that the bual 

cutt1ngs of boula1uvl11ea proved superior to .-dian aDd t1p 

cutt.ings. They obta1Ded 20 per cent more rootin8 in the 

basal cuttJ.nss. But, the superiority of aplcal cu't't1n.p 

in rooting was reported in lUac by SohII14t (1978) I aa4 in 

pelargonium by Kuaar .n .... (1980). Be.l and Schelstra.te 
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( 1981) not1cecl a a1ll11ar trend. 1n two species ot boupin

.111 ... 12. 1_ .. Ibn C'V'. 'Alexandra' and 1- 8RJIP9Q&,. 

However. Shal1.D4I'ar~an and Santaram (1982) obtained no 

rooting ot terminal 80lt and baaal hardvood outting. 1n 

aonla and hence they suggested the uae of median cuttinss 

for 1ta propagation. 

2.4. Qrowth "wator maSlatgt 

2.4.1. 'lY'R! of qowSb nA\iL!!ora 

The disoovery of na:turally oocurr1ng auxin .. !z. 

1ndole aonic acid (IAA) a.n4 syathetlc aux1ns v1z. indole 

butyrl0 acid (IBA) vaa a 1I11 •• "one in the history of 

propagation and vas of real .-luG in stimulat1na tbe 

productlon of adventitious roo.. in stem and leaf GUttines 

(Linder, 1939). For root1Dg of cuttings. aost oommonly 

" •• d growth regulators are LU. IDA and NAA (Au.clus. 1959). 

Be.ldes the.e, auxins like 2.4-dlohlorophenoxy aoetl0 ao14 

(2,4-D) and various 00 ... 1*01&1 preparations like 'rooton;' t 

'hormodin', t rh1zopon' and. • aeradlx are alao used to a 

le.ller extellt. 

Mukhop~a and Bose (1966) veated autUn .. taken 

from one year old shoots 01 tour var1eties of bougainvillea 

Viz. 'Partha', 'Scarlet Queen'. 'Mary Palmer' and 'H.C.Buok' 

with IBA and NAA each at 10 anel 100 ppm concentration and. 

wi th fA cOJlmercial product • .. rad.1x B, t • They found that 
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auxin vaatmen't reaul ted 1n be"ter roottns of aU -..rietie. 

and that IBA was a1pUloaaUy superior to NAA. They 

further noticed that varletie. responded differently to 

growth regulator tre ..... ".. The variety 'Mary Palaer' 

showed no eDCOl.trq1n, results with srowtb regulators otber 

than IBA 10 ppm and NA.A. 100 pp. 1n wh1ch ca.. alao. induced 

rooting waa only 11.ite4 'to tfIW out1;1np. Kale and BhUjbal 

(1912) emphasised the beneflcial .fteet of IBA part1cularly 

at 500 ppm on the nwaber and length of root. 1n boUla1n."me. 

ov. 'Mary Palmer'. Se.t.baJtaaa and Mobaaraa (1972) sUlP.ted 

that syntheti0 auxins like NAA and IRA were more efteot1 .. 

1n lmluc1ns rooting in bousa1nvUle. ,outt1n.a When coaparecl 

to natural auxln - IAA. '1'hey used IAA and IBA each at 10 

and 20 ppm concentration anc:l N'AA at 10, 20 and 50 ppa, in 

fl.e oulUvar. of bousa1nvUlea v1z. 'Mary PalIIer'. 'Partba t 
t 

• Mrs. Bl'artt', 'H.C. Buck' and 'EIl1dl.ancaster'. Best 

results in teras of percentap of root1nl were achieved 

w1th 50 ppm NAA and 20 PPI' IBA. In all the variet1es except 

'Partha' t auxin induced roots were longer. 

The rooting pown'tlal and subsequent survival of tour 

noded cuttings of bouga1nvil.lea cv. 'I-1ary Palmer' waa studied. 

by Gandotbra !1~. (1975) ua1q IAA, NAA and IBA each at 

6000, eooo and 10,000 ppm concentrations. They foUDd that 

ISA was the most eff1cacioua,whloh recorded max1mua 

percentage ot rooting upto 10 per •• nt. All arowth 
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regulators at higher oonoentrs,lons were found toxic and 

suppressed NOUnS_ Ph1l1p and Oopalakrlslman (1982) 

obtained. maximWl p.rcen~g. ot roo,-c.t cutUngs (100 per oent) 

w1 th 6000 ppm lBA trea~ent 1n boUla1nvl11e. cv. t Mahara' 

followed by NAA at 2000 ppm conc.ntra~on (86.7 per oent). 

In AlMt,. FQ!ea (Hollyhock), lower concentrations of 

IBA and NAA (400 ppm) were found better 1n inducing root. 

in air layers, compared to hLgher concentrt,:tlons ot 2000 and 

3000 ppm (Lingaraj, 1960). A series of experiments conducted 

by Kvak and Chung (1980) in 25 species of ornamental plants 

to standardise the optimum coneen trat.1on of NAA and the best 

tiJIe for taking outtings, showed tha.t in many ot the species, 

NAA was found better than IBA in promoting rooting. 

2.4.2. MoSe of !real-IDS sf grgwth regylatora 

Audus (1959) concluded that growth regulators could 

be applied in vcrious terms su~ as powder, concentrated 

dip, dilute solution dip (soaking) or as paste and the 

effectiveness of these treatments often varied with plant 

species. 

W11Uaas (1943) exper1aented with the cuttings of 

certain broad. leaved evergreens using COIm"ercial horaone 

preparations such us • hol"llOu1n' and t rooton t by soaking and. 

dusting method to promote roo",1ng of cuttings. The results 

indicated a higher peroentage of rooting in solution treated 
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cuttings, but more auaber ot roota were observed on dust 

treated cuttings. A slga1!lcaat but negative interaction 

was notioed 1n plum cuttings between duration ot treat.ent. 

and the concentration of growth regulators by Nabalawi and 

Howard (1972). 

Leafy cuttingS of §aJat26uUa 1oB!n1Qa were Vea'ted. 

wi th 1 to 1000 ppm solutions ot lBA for 1 to 24 hours by 

WCSZ8Zynaka and Borys (1976) tor induction of rootinl and 

they found that the effect of lBA i.'lcrease<i w1'th the 

concentration lind maximum beneficial effect was obtained 

with 1000 ppm solution, when the cuttings were aoaked for 

15 to 24 hours. Kwack and Chung (1980) also obtained 

similar results in ornamental plants like rose and 

11guatrwa. They al.so observed that slow dip for 24 hours 

was more effective than quick dip or powder treatment. 

2.5. Rooting medium 

Cuttings of many plant spec1es root easily on a w1de 

range cf rooting media. Long (19'2) observed that the 

outtings of difficult to root plants are Lnfluenced b7 the 

rt ct1ng aedium, not only in their p~roentage of roo't1nl 

but also in the type of root 51st •• tormed. The other 

media generally reeo~~ended are sand, peatmoa. and water 

(Z1mmerman, 19'0, ~.mi th. 1944). Verm10uli te and sphapWll 

a08S also have been found to be sucoessful .edte in many 

plant species (Chadwick. 1949 end Creeoh .!1!l. 1955). 
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Hart_ann a.a.d Itester (1915) reported that the root1q 

medium affected the tJpe ot root $.Vstem produced. They 

found that cuttings of several plant opec!es when rooted 

1n sand, produced only lon" coar •• and brittle roota but 

when rooted in sand plus peataoa., tb~oots were slender 

and flexible. 

AocorcU.ng to Higaki (1981) t single node cutt1nl8 of 

Draea!oa icldeane. rooted equc.'tlly well 1n pes.tlDoaa, perlite, 

black cinder, cr vermiculite under intermittent mist 

condition. Fokruny and Austin (1982) observed. th<it sottwood. 

cutt1ngs of blue berry rooted best in a medium containing 

milled pine bark el.OO(;; or mixed with equal parts of pel'i! te 

compared to sphagnum coss alone or mixed with perlite. 

2.6. C!Jj?ohxtkate I MWUB "lej1gn 

There are considerable evidenoes 1n literature that 

the nutrl tion c,f stvck plauts influences to a great extent, 

thel:.." root and shoot development. Kraus and Kraybl11 as 

quoted by Ko.rtmann and Kester (1975) reported that tomato 

cuttings tilth a relatively high content of carbohydrate and 

low n1 tro gen proCluced many roots but only :f'es,ble sboots. 

whUe those she cts with green stem having high nitrogen ara<l 

ample carbohydl's.te produced .fewer number of roots but 

stronger shoots, 
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boa-noue appllcat.lon of aux1Aa such .a IAA, IBA 
to 

and NAA waa fouad",inore_ the roo1t1na re.ponse of 

iMsjig.. 1!I4!£Mt.. outt1Qgs 11'0. stock plants grown 1ft 

the pre •• nc. ot low .. ount of nitro,e. by Basu and Ghosh 

(1974). They no't1oed that low rU.tropn supply to the stook 

plarat was ... oela.ted. with a root PJ'Oaoting eff.ct aa4 tbat. 

hlsh elN ratio 1ncraaaed the rooting oo-factor act!v1 V in 

ti8sues ot the outttngs. Roottng co-factor act1v1t,y was 

tound to be inver.ely related to D1trogaa aupply aDd lt 

waa hishest under low nitrogen l.vels. 

2.7. IB!kMMP,!l t ae:\9£! 
The d.leterious ettects ot .xtra 11ght on rooth, of 

cutting. 1n H&lUgy £ge-'19".,\, aDd 11. !ghiaoR'Wy was 

4e.onatrated by Kachecheba (1976). Johnson and HaalltoD 

(1971) also confirmed th1. in the subseq.uent tr1als with 

11. roe-aiDs,ll cutUng •• 

SJ.ngh and Rathore (1971) could get no rooting in the 

ou,"1aga of bougainvillea eva. ·'fh.i.lula' and 'Mary Palmer', 

when plantecl under open collC11t1oD while 91 per oent root1a, 

was obtatfted under par\1al Sbad •• 

The advantage of lea. .bad. on better rootia, in 

lxo£a was reported by S.t..qh (1980) uncleI' North Indian 

con41t1on who foud that red.uoec1 11gb:t intensity w .. a 



li81'Uq factor W bet'Mr roo"1ng. He 8'tV1buted the 

poorest root1ng ot ovtt.ln&s 1ft January to the re4\ICed. 

11ght intensity. 
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Exper1aents cODCha0'h4 by Seaanayake and It.1rtbi81nP. 

(1983) in black pepper .~1nSs ftye81ed that 50 per oeDt 

pade and 1rr1satlon ODce in three days gave aax1mwa 

number of roots with hi __ a" clrJ ve1ght of shoots and 

roota. 

II. Mi9£OPEpR811t11Q 

A beglnnills of plaat propagation through ti8sue 

culture was made 1n early 20th Century. when Haberlandt 

(1902) first a"eJlpted to resenerate plants fro. sinale 

cells. The :f1rst prolonge4 oul'ure ot unorganlsed plant 

t1 •• ue was however, reported only muoh later by Gautheret 

(1939) in carrot and by WhS:te (19'9) 1n tobacco. 

Thorps (1981) defined. 'the term plant tissue eul ture 

aa the cultivation 11 1&sro ot pl8ftt parts whether a a1Dgle , 
cell, tiasue or organ under aseptic cOnditions. 

Plant proPRl&tlon bf tiaaue culture synonymously 

called as t m.1cropropagat1on twa. a'tlDtUlated by the 

tremendous success in orchid propagation, throulh this 

method (Holdgate. 1971). III recent years, this tecbn1que 

baa developed into very powerful tool tor propagation ot 



II8n1 oraa .. 'tal .pecie.. SiDce the l1brature perta1ll1nl 

'to the m1cropropagatlon of bwsaJ..ny111_ are •• an",. tbose 

cOIlOem1na w1'th other omaaen'tal aDd tru1 t plants are 

brietly rey1ewed here under. 

Herbaceous ornamentals have been reported to be 

relatively .aay to prop.'8~. yla tiS.U8 oulture and 

micropropagat1on ot maay herbace;: OU8 species have be. 

succe.stully accomp11abed (Sk1rv1a and Janick, 1916. 

Anderson, 1m; HUssey t 1918). Bu't.&a yiSn repneration 

have been tound d1ff1C\l1:t with certain species, particularly 

woody om8llentals and fru1 t plants (Mvaab1ge t 1914. 

Rupee, 1981). Hov.ver recent works by Abbot and. WbJ. t.ley , 

1916. Z11Imeraan, 1918, H_noblallt 1980 and Krul and 

Meyeraon, 1980 suggested. that woody specie. are also 

aaenabla for Ja xiSro culture and offers potential for 

large scale multiplication. 

Munah1ge (1974) rev1ewed the work. on t1ssue 

culture tec1m1Q.ue. and reported that rapid asexual 

proliferat1on could be obtained fro. sterile cultures ot 

organa and ~la.ue8. 1a d.Utereat way. viz. throup 

1ftductlon of advent! tous shoo". or e.bryos direc" oa orgaa 

explant or on callua~precoo1ou. axillary shoot pro11feration. 
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2.8. Cally .tore».te 
Callus 18 an undifferentiated and unorsanlaed maa. 

of parenchyu"tous cells fortled fro. a wound. Plant oella 

have the potential to dlfferentiate on divislon and develop 

orlans and complete plants (Murash1p t 1974). Eviden~e 

for the morphogenetio aetivi1y in oallus cultures ot maay 

plant specles was reported. by .everal workers (Rao .!l .11-
1916, Bott, 1980, sutter aacl Lapan., 1981). The succe •• ful 

induction of aorphogene.1s in plaat cella and tissue 

cultures baa been found to be tnflu8nced by several tactors, 

such as explant souroea, media, its components and culture 

conditions (Mllr8shige, 1974 and Hushes, 1981). 

2.6.1. Explant sources 

An explant 1s a plece of tissue or organ which is 

excised from the plant for the purpose of culture. AlJaost 

any part of a plant could be induoed to produoe callus or 

suspension culture. But, the succe •• in culturing the 

explant '. is influenced by a JWIIlber of factors inherent to 

the explant, such as source ot the explant, ita 81ze and 

physiological age, which has been clearly a.,pllfied 1n the 

studies conducted by Hughes (1981). 

\'iitbin any plant, the tissue differed in the1r 

ability to undergo morpboaenesis. Most viable explant 

undergo mitosis .lD. 11m and e.tablished callus fro. tbe 

explant. oonsisting of &boot tips and lsolated .erlete ... 
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'ruse two .ovoe. cOlltas,alDa Id.tot1cally act1 .... cell. baa 

been found especially 8UOC ••• tul tor callus 1D1tiation and 

subsequent ",enera-'10D (Mtlraah1,e, 1971+). Establ1sbment 

of callua and subsequent "Ien.ratlon waa reported from 

almost all explant 80uro.. 1nclu41Dg isolated ste. pleces, 

leaf, flower buds, an'Ulan an4 con sepenta in Free.1a 

(Bajaj and Pi.ra, 1971+), peUole .... ents in begollia 

(Fonne.bech, 1914). young •• bryos in aatburluat (Pier1k .!1 Al. 
1974), infloreBoence 1n hrac1nth (Huasey, 1975), shoot tip. 

in cbryaan'tbeJlUM (Bush .!l!l. 1976), petals 1n hem.rooalUs 

(Heuser and Appa, 1916) and internodal .egmenta 1n KngUsh 

1vy (Awad and Banks, 1981). 

2.8.2. IH! 
Size of the explant haa been found to be cr1 tical 1n 

tissue culture. In their studies with carnation, Qukaayan 

.!l .... (1917) found that shoot aplc.s .. sauring aore than 

1 mil were tmable to develop, wh1le those having 0.35 _ sue 

produced the largest number of normal shoots. They also 

found that the presence of sub apical t1ssues alain reduced 

the survival and aboot produotion. 

H\I8h8a (1981) reported that very small explants in 

general, had a very loy survival rate wben compared to large 

ex.plants. Evans.li Al. ( 1981) opined. that only a small 
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percentap of 'the oe11a 1n a given explant contJ"ibu\ed to 

'the foraation ofoallua and. the increaaed cell ll\1llber 

pre.ent in large explant. increased the chance tor areater 

aurvival rate. Aocor41n& to ~e. aaaller explant. were 

more l1kely to fora oallWi. while 1arler explants maln_1ned 

sre.tar IIOrph0plleUc poWlltlal. 

2.8.,. Pax.&ol0a&aal al! 

P1er1k .!l.!l.(1974) reported that physiological ap 

of the explant 1n.fluClced the type and extent of morpho .. e.! •• 

They found that 1n an'thUZ'1U11, callus could be produced. from 

the YOUlJ.l8st stem segments and embryos. In English 1vy, 

Banks at !!.(1979) found that embryos, juvenile tissues 

and embryo' organs had a hiah regenerut1ve capac! ty and 

they ooncluded that cul.tu.re of the youngest and less 

difie~entiated tissues were successful in b w1de range of 

species. 

2.8.4. l1!cUa and its S!WO!l!nSs 

The 1IIportance of the coapos1tion of the med1um 1n 

growth and morphogenesis of plant tiasues in ow tun is 

well established (Muraah1ae, 1914; Conger. 1981 and 

Fl10k .Ii al.198'). Though aevel~al media such as Mut"allhlge 

and Skoog (1962) t White (1963). G"bor:",~1968) or (B, lI8d.1um) 

and Nitsch (1969) are in use, the f1rst one 1s the w1dely 

accepted one for plant morpho,enesis. 
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The •••• n'ia1 J.aa;n41enta of the cul:ture medium 

d .... loped by MuFas)a1p (1974) includes inorganic and oraardo 

coapoUDda 11ke oarbohyclr&'te •• vl~am.1ns. aJB1noaolds, 

nJ.'lropn bases and phytohormone.. a. also stated that 

other a4d.1t1ves l1Jte en40spera flu.ida, fruit Juice. etc, 

though not •• sential, were often used when all other 

oomponents falled to produoe regeneration or to enhance 

the developmental process. 

2.8.4a. "'ail 0' RhI,oaoEI2D •• 
tb8 proportion of phytohormone. like auxin and 

o1tok1Dins 10 'the culture Mdlum has been found to be 

critioal to the oontrol of growth and morphogenesis by 

Skoog ancl MUler (1957) in tobaoco cultures. Accord1na 'to 

thea, a re1at! vely high content ot 8\Lxin ftwottred root 

initiation suppres$ing sheot formation. On the contrary, 

high concentration of cytokinin induced shoot formation 

and suppressed rooting. Murashige (1974) observed 'that a 

variety of auxins inCllJding IAA.. NAA, IBA and 2,4-D were 

used elther a.lone or in co.lI1nation, but aroonS these 

auxins. 1M was the wealcest. but showed !!in1mum harmful 

effect on explant tissue. 2.4-1) was the most potent and 

it stimulated callus cultures. Among the various cytokinina 

like zeatin .... .1netin. Benzyl aminopurL"le. the latter 15 

.01"'9 co~nly used. 
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Ho UDl ... eraal ratio of auxin aa4 cytokinin baa 80 

tar been develop4tcl fer not an4 shoot induction. However, 

Heapel (1979) oonolu4ed tbat 1ft aajorlty of ca •• s, oallua 

arovth was beat on awd,a and oytok1ntn conta1n1lLg aedium. 

though $OM bulbous pleats lilt. 1111um and hyacinth 

resenerated JaIl lAJi£o without the presence of any phytohoraones. 

Moreover. app11ca:tlon of awdne and OY~k1n1n8 hutened the 

development ot callus. He 1\1r\her noticed that considerable 

variability exa1ated be.een Uxa and seDotype in the 

optimum requirement of pb.y'tol'loraone. for IlOrphogen •• 1a. 

The OpUIIIUlD lZ"owth regulator ooab1nCltion for callus develop

.ent was fOUlld to be 53.7 PM NAA + 11.6 PM KIN tor cyclaaen 

(Loewanberg, 1969). 20 P- M NAA +. 20P M KIN. in pOinsattia 

(De Lanp .!l .!l. 1 <:114) t 0.5 j.1 M NM + 2.211 M BA in begon1a 

(Fonne.bach, 1974). 5.4 f1 r4 rtAA in 8era..~lum (Sk1rv1Da and 

Janick, 1976). 21.8 P M ~..A. + 9.3 P. M KIN in English 1vy 

(Banks .2l!1- 1979). 

Sharma .!1!.!. (1981) ob"ta1ned good oaJ.lus tv11lation 

in the &boot apices of ~9BBa~y'**'~ stlbra ev. 1~~1t1cat 

when grown on MS medium supplemerlted with 0.4 ppm 2 t'+, 5-T 

and 0.8 to 1.0 ppm kinetin (KIN). At higher concentration 

of both BA and KI~J (1.0 ppm). the whole explant callused. 
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2.8.4b. ift,at ., oEl!B&s R'lPo¥94i 

Skoog and 'aui (1968) reported that L.glutaaine 

and L.a.peragine had benetioial effect on the culturea ot 

to bacoo. They also notioed that incorporation of aclen1rle 

favoured oallus grow\b. 

According to Murash1ge (1914), a varie'ty of extraot. 

oould be UHd in the medium includ.1ng ouein hydroly.a'te, 

yeast extract, COCOl'lUt ndlk and other purine derivat1ve. 

such aa adenine and a4en1ne sulphate. 

street (1979) tOUDCl that 1n "lencm's hODONl. 

addition of lifo-inositol at 50 and 100 mall proaoted growth 

and. in frax18MI pe!mvb'S¥.. it was absolutely essential 

for oallus growth. 

2.9. In !1$EQ .pooS ~cat1gD 

Regeneration of .boots can be either directly from 

the explant or through callus __ diated proce.s. As tar aa 

olonal JJUl tiplioat1on 1s t.be au, the foraer 1. the laOat 

efficient and rap1d •• tbod of ia.v~ regeneration 

(Hus.e, .. 1978). 

Fonne.bach (1974) stressed. the iJlportance ot us1n& 

optlaua ooncentrgtlon of phytohormone. particularly 

oytok1n1ns for getting beat response. In begonia, he 



observed that only bigher Qonc.n~rationa of benzyl amino 

purine (SA/BAP) yl.lded. shoots, but no shoot growth was 

notioed 1n pre.ence ot lower concentration ot BA. 

Thakur and Ganapathy (1917) obtained shoot differeD

tlation from leaf explants of B'IGn,_ iii\! on Nitach 

aed.iW1l supplemented. with BAP or UN at 10-7 to 10-4 1101. 

conoentration. They also noUced that when the baaal _d1ull 

was aupple_nud with the two cytokin1Jls, shoot dJ.fferentla

tion occurred trom both tbe surface. ot the laminar tissue, 

where as shoot buds differentiated fro. the adaxial surface 

only. on th. baaal medium. 

Tboulb shoet proliferation bas been reported to oocur 

ln the pre.ence ot higher ooncentration of cytok1n1na, 

VelaDder (1977) found that 1t could occur in the preaence of 

lower concentrations of cytokinin also. In Begonia x hi.malls, 

he noticed &boot toraatlon only when NAA/BA ratio of 2,1 was 

aa1ntatned. A s1a1lar pattern of development was noticed in 

Afr1o&n v10let by Bilkey !i !l.(197B), where plantleta were 

fomed on MS ud1um con'ta1n1na NAA 0.1 rag/l and SA 0.01 ms!l. 

In Boul!1pv111ea &J:!'bra ov. 'Magnif1ca t • Sharma .!l.ll. 
(1981) found that Me mediua supple.ented with either BAP or 

KIN at 0.2 to 1.0 msll in combinatlon with lAA at 0.1 to 2.0 

8,/1 was beat tor initial shoot growth. Shoot ap1ces w.ben 



arown on this medium, remained quiescent tor two .onths. 

Maxi.WI number of shoats upto 10, was produced 1n the 

presenoe of 1M. 1.0 aall and SA 0.5 .gll. Lower concentra

tion of IAA and BAt although found to be suitable 1nitially, 

favoured only slight callusing at earlier stages. Kinetin 

was found 1n~8ft8ct1v. tor shoot mult11pl1cat1on. 
-' 

In Jasminym 9Mdit1o£»l and i.offioinal. sboot 

proliferation was promoted even 1n the absence of oytokinin. 

Khoder !1!l. (1981) noticed shoot develop.ent on halt 

strength MS medium from shoot apices of these two speoi •• 

in the pre.ence of 1.0 ac/l GA, and 0.1 rag/l NAA without the 

acld1tion of BA. 

S1lberstein !1Al.(1983) suggested that incorporation 

of v8.rioul3 addJ. tlves was beneficial tor shoot proliferation 

in iyphorbia &peeles. They noticed a s.rnergiat1c eftect on 

shoot proliferation, wbee adenine sulphate waa incorporated 

to the medium 1n combination with kinetin. 

2.10. In vitro £o9t&nl 

Root tor.atlon uader .. ept10 condi tion . in various 

plant species was .foUDd to occur with a wide range of auxins 

and their conoentrations (Rao !l!!. 19731 Anderson, 1980; 

Hammerschlag, 1980. Sbanaa ~ !l. 1981 J Hussay. 1982) or 

even without any growth regulators (Cooke, 1977; ltrul and 

Meyerson, 1980). 



Rao .!! Jtl. (1913) opined that NAA was very effective 

for root fOrJiGtJ.on 111 8tea and leaf explants ot Petun1-A .m. 
but IAA caused only localised root developsent. 

There are several reports conoeming the 1nhibi tory 

affeot of 3AP on root 1n1t.1atlon in explants cultured 

!a y1tro. Om1 •• 10n ot CT'ok1n1ns iroll the culture lDeO..1UDl 

was found. to t'avour root cl",~oPfintln l!l vltro grown straw

berry by Jones and Newton (1911) I in blackberry by BroOJle anc1 

Z1ameraan (1918). Damiano (198O) also noticed that 1n 

strawberry expl.ants. roots were p.l1oduoed a.f'ter 10 to 12 days 

o! cultur1ng,in the pre.ence of IM 1.0 ag/l, only when BA 

sad OA, were d.ele". trOll the aed.1um. 

It has been reported. that, though root tOrIrlat1on 18 

generally favoured by aux1na in the aedium, .1 t can alao 

occur on aedlwa without the pre.anee of any growth regulator. 

J(rul and rl.,..rson (1980) reported that shoot explanta, when 

cultured. on Wbite's .. c1IUll 4nold of any growth regulator, 

and in pre.ence of ahelated iron, rooted reac111y. 

Sha~a !l 5l. (1981) ob'ta1nad 100 per oent rooting in 

the shoot apices of BOY4!&RXlllI2 s1!bra ev. 'Magnifica' 

when grown on MS mediwa con"e1n1ng 0.1 mg/l IBA and 0.1 flgll 

2.4,,-T (Z,4,5-tr1ahloropheaoXl acetic acid). Profuse 

rooUq in shoot tips oocurred in the presence of all 'the 

three srowth regulators (IAA, IBA and 2,4,5-T) 'tried. 



The favouraltle effect of lower ooncenvation of .alta 

and of lBA on be"".. rooUng ot in 11\£9 crow explants of 

PnDlU;S car-altera .aa cluoDstrat" by Garland and. Slou (1981) 

and by Rua1n! and r_taua (1981) in olive, where roo"ing ot 

tbe explants occurred on halt strength MS medium con"a1ning 

0.2 .a/l IBA and 2.0 to 4.0 mill MAl respectively. Nuvak 

and JU30va (198') also conoluded that AD vltro rooting of 

grape explants could be readily achieved, when cultured on 

bal.! strength M8 medium with the addition of 0.1 f.1 M/l 1BA. 

Hammerschlag (1982) found that rooting respon .. ot 

plUl1 explants was signif1cantly h1sher on IAA conta1n1ng 

lIedium, then on 1M contain1ng one. 

Rucker (1982) observed that root foraat1on in 

Dl&1tall~ PMERY£!& explants, decreased with low content ot 

nitrogen in the medium cQlpared to the one with high amount 

of nitrogen. 

2.11. £9010&19a1 con41t&ou 

Hughes (1981) reported that eavironaental factors 

such as l1ght, photoperiod and teaperature played significant 

role 1n the growth of explants grown on a lIediWl, 

Murashiae and Nakano (1968) found that light vaa a 

critical fbctcr for shoot, but 1nh1bited root development. 

The effect of photoperiod on morphogeneeis was establ18bed 
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by Qautheret (1969) in Hellu:thu8 and by Pilla! aDd. 

Hlldebrandt (1969) in avanJ.ua· callus. They tound that a 

12 bour photoperiod. was opt1aal tor shoot production tro. 

Hellantbua tuber aeetlens and 1, to 16 hour photoperiod, for 

bud induction in geranlU1l callus. 

Ruawat and Bhanaall (1978) studied the influence ot 

light on callus growth both under light and in darkness. 

The light grown call! were yellowish green, wh11e they 

turned sott, tragile and yellowish brown under darkness. 

H~er8cblQg (1982) attrlouted the tnh1bitory eftect 

of light on root 1nitld.tion ot plum explants, to the photo

inactivation of 1M and rooting co-factor. He also observed 

a signit1cant reduction in rooting UDder light. compared to 

that under darkness. 

studies on the 1ntluenee of culture environment on 

growth of explants, by Fonna.bach (1914) revealed that 

temperature had a pronounced affect on morphogenesis. He 

not1ced that a low ~emp.ra~ pretreatment of the petiole 

explants of a.gonia x ollJ.eaantila at; 15 to 1aoC increased 

the 4Uillbel" and aue of the shoots produoed. 

P1erik and ste.pan (1975) reported that tempera'ture 

requJ.reaent o.f the spec1es varied. cons1derably, the opt1mum 
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range being a't 26 to 2eoe in .ost of the epec1... They 

DoUced that 1n rh04ocleDdron the best telllPerature fer 

rooting waa 2,oC. a •• brook an4 Cumm1na (1918) suag •• ted 

that the teapera",uft require.ent of 'the intact plants 

m1gh't be reflected. in the reapoDs8 of the cultured tiasu •• 

troll that plant. 



MATERIAL AND METHODS 



MATBRIAL AND METHODS 

The pre.ent investigations were carried out in 

the Depar1aent of Po.ology and Florioulture, College of 
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, 
Honicw:ture during 198~ with the ob~ect1v. of standar-

d1sing the propagation teohn1que. 1n bouaainvillea. 

The studies consisted of two aspects, 

(1) Macropropaaa'ion throuSb cutt1nls and 

(11) Micropropagat1on. 

Tbe tollowing n1ne varieties troll the praplaaa 

oolle etlon of bougainvillea under the All India Co-ordinated 

Floriculture I~rov ... n~ Projeot were used tor the stua,. 

The morphological description ot the.. varieties are given 

in Table 1. 

1. Scarlet Glory 

2. Jayalakahmy 

3. Enidlanoaater 

4. Lady Mary Bar1ns 

5. Tbi.me 

6. Cherry Blo •• oa 

7. Mahara 

8. Spring Festival 

9. Maharaja ot My'sore. 
, 



ran. 1. MOrphological description o~ bousa1n~illea varietie. trIed 

-
Origin Plant habit FlowerlDg 

t. Scarlet Bud sport In'tel'lB8dla.t6 Free and 
0101'7 with medium 

sized straight 
profuse 
tlower1nc 

thorne 

2. Jayalakshmy Seedling of Viaoroua and Free an4 
'Meera' erect with pro.tune 

str-<dgbt and flower!na 
large thOl"DS 

5. En1dlancaater Bud sport Erect with Free and 

•• La4y Mary 
Barin& 

;. Th1mma 

froa straight pro:iuse 
'Louts Wathen' large flowering 

Bud sport 
ot tGolden 
Glow' ,. 

tborna 

Vi&oraus erect Pro ruse 
wi th mediwa flowerlnc 
aized straight with large 
thorns clusters 

Bud sport of Erect and 14 inter 
'Mary vigorous with flowering 
Palmar' beaut11'ul 

yellow and 
green varlega·teQ. 
leave. 

eol9U£ o~ the bract 
At fiower1ng Change of colour 

from young to old 
.tage 

Tyr1aD-
purple 

Fuschia 
purple 

Orange 

Yellowish 
orange 

Fuschia purple, 
& finally to 
cr1uon 

Fush1a purple 

Yellow abadec:l 
oreDge 

YellOWish 
orange 

Magenta and Magenta and 
white white 

Mature of 
star 

proa1nent 

Proa1nent 

Prom1nent 

Proa1nent 

Prominent 

Contd ••• 2 

N 
00 



Contcl. 'tabl. 1. 

n I 

Variety Origin Plant habit Flow.rifte Col2K 0& the br!d lfa'ture o~ 
At. nowering Cbanp of .t.ar 

colour fro. 
yoUllg to 014 
stage -

6. Cherry Bud sPort Erect with aaall Winter Multibracted. White with Not 
Bloss_ ot straight thorne Fl.cwe1"1na "bite eallow~urple prom.1nent 

'Loa Banoa wtuaUJ sufficed about 3ft 
Beauty' 2J4t.h fro. wi th gren.1ah troll the tip 

tip tinge and alone -tt. 
aargin 

7. l4ahara B\I4 aport Vlacrous with Free flower- MulUbraeted t rboc1am1net Not 
'rhodamine pwple prord.nent dropping ill. tr.eta pu.rpl.e branches and appearing in 

larp stralglrt large ol.uaters 
thorns 

8. SpriDs Natural Erect with small Free now.ring t Sol1'erino' 'Solfarino' Prominent 
Fest1val hybrid of s'tralght thorns purple purple 

B-mb11S 
1-' at¥. 

9. Maharaja Natural ~rous with Prof(.tstl Cyola .. Cycl.aae1'l Prom1nat 
ot MySOl"8 hybrid. of ium sized tl.o-.rlng p*ple pUl'ple 

t_zeotabiUS straight tNrru __ aira 

suLLYc.:~ Pa r ~ v:Ish/(i.ls~J"rLlP ~ 1 !:J7'r N 
C4 
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Tbe rooting efficiency of all the nine varieties 

with the applicat10n ot d1fterent growth regulators were 

studied. 

Design - Factorial CRD. 

Treatments - 11 (2 growth regulators - IBA and NAA 
eaCh at , Qoneentratlons and 
including one oontrol), 

TO - Control 

1'1 - IBA 100 ppm 

T2 - IDA 300 ppll I Soaking the basal ends of 
outtings tor 6 hours. 

T3 - IBA 500 ppm 

1'4 - IRA 150 ppm I Quiok dip of the bual ends 
1'5 _ IBA 1000 ppm ot cuttings for 5 seconds. 

rrt'7 Soak1ng the basal ends ot 
1'6 - NAA 100 ppm I 

,Ar - NAA 300 ppm cutt1nas tor 6 hours. 

1'8 - NAA 500 ppm 

1'9 - N'AA 7~ ppm I Qu1ck dip of the baaal ends 
1'10 _ NAA 1000 ppm of cutting. tor 5 seconds. 

Total number of treatments 
Total number of plota 
Gro •• plot size 
Net plot 8ize 
Total area required for the 
experiment 

-- 99 
-- 99 
-- 1.5. x 1.5 • 
-- 1m x 1. 

222 .15 SQ.. ,1m 
-- (5.56 cent). 
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3.2. f£!Rara)1PB 0' IHEII£Y b!Qt 
The area waa &as thorouply to a depth of about 

30 em and all the weed. sod stubble. were removed. Tbus 

the s011 was brought to a fine tilth. Raised bede of 

1.,. A 1.5. x 2,.Oc. were prepared at a spacing of 30 em 

between beds. A fiDe m1..'<tu.re of sand and well rotten cattle 

manure (3.1) was eV8Dly apread (5 CII) over these bed. 

before plantas_ 

3.3. fmlPtion of tQ! 2!lUYI! 
Harclwo04 cuttings of about 12 to 15 ca length and 

2.0 to 2., ca in diaaeter were collected from the middle 

portion of mature shoots of the nine varieties of bougain

villea during June 1983 (rainy season) as well as in 

February 1984 (swamer season). Cut.t1ngs were prepared in 

such a way that a fiat out on the top and a sls{lt1n, cut 

of 1 to 2 em long. wece made just below a node. The 

cuttings were tied 1nto bundles of 50 for treating with 

the ,rowtb regulator. 

3.4, l!£!parg19n ot i£0lfV! aNst0£! 

In the preparation of stock solution precipitation 

was not1ced which was over ca.e by the add1t10n of few 

drops ot N/10 Ra OH (sod1_ hydroxide) as advocated by 

M1l1er (1963). Che.lcally pure crystalline aalts of IU 

and NAA were used tor the preparation of arowth reaula'tor 



solution. The growth regulators were first d1 •• o1ve4 

in m1n1Jlum quat! ty of 0.1 If alkall. stock solutions of 

1000 ppa concentrations of both IBA and NAA were thus 

prepared by d18aolving 1 S of the chemJ.cal in 0.1 N Ha OR 

solution and then slow., adding distilled water to .... 

up the volume to one Utre. Trea"tllent solutions of the 

required concentrations were prepared fro. the stock 

solution by proper dilution w1th distilled water. These 

solutions were used witb1n two days of preparation and 

kept in a refrigerator vhenaver not 1n use. 

3.5. X£!a .. at 9t; Sh. cMttMI' and plant1na 

32 

The cu:tt1ngs were treated by prolonged dip and quick 

dip aetboc1s. For prolonged ci1p, the baaal 3 to 4 em ot the 

cuttings were soaked in dilute solutions (100, 300 and 

500 ppa) of IRA and NAA for a period ot six hours and for 

quick diP. they were dipped in 150 ppa and 1000 ppa solutions 

of IBA and NAA for five secoade. F1fty cuttings were used 

tor each treatment. The cu.tt1naa were planted on the 

prepared beds amed1ately af_r treatment at a spacing of 

10 CJI. 

To find out the effect of .eason on root1nc ot 

cut't1nls. the experiment was conducted. 1n two s easona viz. 

dur1ng June, 1983 and dur1Da February 1984 with a duration 

of three month. in both cases. During June-Sept •• bar 
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(Ra1ny season) ~. experiMnt was oarried out uader op. 

field conditlon whU .. d.ur1ng February-May (SUllmer s.ason) 

lt was conducted in pots 1n partial shade under irrlaated 

OOM! t10n. The detalls of tile Mdlum used and method ot 

planting in pots are given under section ,.6. 

3.6. P£!R!£atl0B o£ R9Si&Ps 81eiM£t 
A rooting .edium oonaiatin, of one part of red so11, 

'two parts of sand and 1 part of vell rotten powered cattle 

manure, was prepared by thoroup alxing. The pots of size 

2' em x 15 em ",ere ;tilled with this mixture leaving a .pace 

of 10 em on the top. A lqer of sand (5 ca) was evenly 

spread on the surface, befon planting the cutt1ngs collected 

during February, 1984. Po\8 were kept UDder partial sbade 

and watered daily dw'1ng the course ot the exper.1aent whlch 

lasted for three months. 

'.1. Nyrserx I!BI8!1'PS 
Regular weeding was done dur11'1g both the .easons 

without d~8turbing the cuttings. 3e1ng rainy season, no 

waur1ng was naed.ed dl).ring June-Septellber in the case of 

outtings planted in nursery beds. The cu'tt1ngs planted in 

potswere irrigated daily during summer. SII: 10 per cent 

dust was applied to the beds/pots against the possible 

attack ot white ants. 



3.8. IIIR11ea "tbllgyt tOE ob.8£!a'&ODI on rooi*9& 
Randoa ... ple. oonalating of flve cuttings were 

uprooted trom each treat.ent at tortnllhtly intervals. 

The following ob.ervations were recorded. 

3.9. perc.alll! 0& £00\101 

The number of cuttings rooted were recorded under 

each treatment and the f1nal roottns percentage was coaputed. 

3.10. fiwtbef 0' £2OH 

The .earl nWlber of roots produced by cutt1Jlgs were 

recorded at fortnightly 1~terval8. 

3.11. &!nstb qf £90i' 
The length of all the roots produced on a cutt1ll1 

was .. asu.i. ... d from the pout of _rsence and upto the 

extreme tip. The lIlean l_gth of roots per cutting wa, 

then worked out. 

3.12. ,"reg wtMhi o~8hQoil 
The shuots produced 1n the cuttings were separated 

care.tully and the lIean tresh we1ght was found out by a 

chemical balance. 

3.1'_ Numbet' 01 ¥Wey 
the .. an number ot shoots produced in each of the 

sprouted cutting was recorded at fortn1gbtly intervals. 
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3.14. IrsM wllgh' 0' DOS' 
Roots were reaoYed. carefully .. d washed thoro\llhly 

'to reaove the dirt and. soU particle.. They were then 

we1gbed. in a chea1cal balance to p' the fresh velght and. 

the aean value was calculated. 

3.15_ Sbpotl£oo$ E!i1g 
'!'he .. an shoot/root ratio wu coaputed fro. the fresh 

v.ipt of ahoota and that of 1'00ts, at fortn1ptly 1ntenals 

tor 8 period of three montba. 

3.16. £h!!&9a~ !B!&YI1, 

J.16.1.fr!plE!tie9 21 J!!P&e, 
Representative sample. of flve to six cuttings were 

taken from the whole lot uprooted at tortn1ghtly 1ntervala 

dur1n& both the .easona. cuttings were first waahed in 

tapwater and then in di.tllled water and dried thoroughly 

in a hot air oven, at SOoC till cOl18Wint we1ghts were 

obtained. The dried mawrial was powclered in a WUey 11111. 

Samples were analysed for total oarbon and nitrogen .. per 

procedures given below. 

'.16.2.EJt1aat~9a of 0£laeAc car~q 
Tbe total carbon content of the IIOther plant and tIlat 

of the cuttings at fortn1ptly 1nUZ"Yals. was estimated .a 

per 'the _thod suggested by Blackley aad Walk's (Jackson, 

1958) • 



,.16.'.b\1ei1M 0' \tJ&\ a.I.SroI-
Total nitro". ooJlten" ot 'the cutt1nga aa well aa 

that of the ao,her P~. was 8.'t1ll8te4 by ~.1dAb1 

dige.t1on and 418t111-'100 .e~ (Jackson. 19'8). 

3.17. SS!tllt1Sal IR~Y.&I 
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The clata recorded were atatlstieally analy.ed using 

s'tandard prooedures sugges'ted by Pan .. and Sukha'tme (1mS). 

The effect. of various growth regulators and varieti •• 

on rooting peroentDge was tested for slgn1flcance using the 

following formula. 

2 • L-- , (an2 - bll1 ~2 lJ. Ill.ber of autUngs not rooted 
"X. i1ii2 ~ a+b 1n each of the treatllents/ 

varieties 
where l' .., Chi-square val.ue 

a - number of 81 • to,al number of cutt1nsl 
auttS.naa roo".d rooted in all the trea .... 
in eaoh of the menta/varletie •• 
treatments/varlet,y 

Il2 • ~tal nwnber of out'Unga 
not rooted 1n all the 
Vea'tments/varleti ••• 

Sign1ficance between a pair .;t treatments/varieti •• 

was calculated as follows,-

).2 • l .< I ad • be I ) - n/~ jz. 
( .. b) (a+o) (b+4) ( ... ) 

Where 

a Be c are the Dwaber of 
cutt:i.ngs rooue 11\ two 
treatments/varleties. 

b " d • number of outt1nss 
not rooted in 'two treat
.ante/variet1e •• 

a • ... JM.ot-cl. 
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The 411 ference amana yar10ua growth rejJUlator 'treetaente 

and varieties in beth seasOllS.. with respect to quant1 tati.,e 

cheraoters such as number Cit roots, length ot roots. number 

of shoots.. tresh weight of shoots and roots per cutting;,; 

ana shoot/root ratio were tested for significanoe uaing 

analysis of variance. 

Correlation coefficient among the various growth 

parameters exoepting for &boot/root ratio with percentage 

or root1rl6 was (;(;411puted fNIl the following equation. 

r := 

J (£7- Ex; j) (~- By .sq) 
• 

Correlation coetficient (I') was oalculated aBonl the orlaDio 

carbon content, nitrogen content, C/N ratio and percentage 

ot rooting und tested :.rer s1p1ficance. 

Expt.2. M*lroptoaasntlon llud1,. 
The nultlbrncted mutant variety of b01'gainv111ea 

viz. 'Mahara t , which recorded a lower percentage ot rooting 

in the ~onv~ntional propagation method WdS mainly used tor 

the .xperiLler~t. Calluc formation was studied in two other 

poor rootUlg v~r18t1as viz. 'Cherry Blossom' and 'Spring 

Festival t • 
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The U •• ". eul"un atudi.. carried out were ailled 

at stan4ard181n1 a suitable teoha1que for the propagation 

of • Shy' rootina varieties. The main upects of the study 

cODalsted of (1) Callus foraation an4 ngeueration 

(li) multlple shoot formation (11i) rooting of ahoot. 

'.rbe detaUs of the 118d1um and. the explant. uaec1 are 

presented in the tollowinl sectlons. 

I. S»l'tm:e MM. 
In order to stud.y the JIOrphogenetlc response of 

bouaalnvl11ea explant. 1n culture, the most wldely used 

MS medium (HUra.hi. and Skoog, 1962) was trled. The 

composition of the .-diu. 18 given in Table 2. 

3.1. p£!p!£atlgn 01 Ibe RMirL'a' 12&»SAona 
stock solutions of ~or and minor nutrients were 

prepared first, by dlssolving the required quantity ot tb8 

chemicals 1n double slaa. distl11ed water and stored under 

refrigerated condition, 1n amber coloured bottles. Due to 

the problem of deoreased aotlvlt,y duriag storage, the stooka 

solutions of INtrlents were prepared fresh in every four 

we.ka and that of vitamln., aaino acida and phytohoraones 

were prepared :tresh in every w .. k. 
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'fable 2. Coapoa1"lon of Muraah1_ and Skoog (1962) aed.1um 

r 

MAcro ~l_.llH 

AaonlUll n1 Vat.. NH4 No, 
Po'ta •• lua nive:'e, DO, 
Calcl_ tblo:rlcl4t. Caclz. 2IlJo 
Mape.1ua Sulphate, MI SOft. ?H2O 
Potu.lwa cU.by4rogen phospb.ate t 02 P04 
Iron Chelate t N&2 BOTA 
FUTOlUJ Sulphate, F.804. ?H2O 

K1sro -lIMPH 
Borlc ao14, H, 10, 
Maalan... Sulphate. MIl 8°4• ?H2O 
Zinc chloride, Znc12 
Po .... 1wa Iodide. JtI 
Sod1um lIlo1ybdate, Na2 Me). 2Hao 
Copper Sulphat., C& Sa,.. 5H20 
Cobalt t,;blor14e. Co C/2. 51120 
Sucrose 

Orean1s ogp'SA-eail 
Inos1tol 
N1cot1n1c acid 
Pyrldox1ne Hel 
Thy_tn. Hol 
Olyc1ae 
Apr 

Qwmt1". 
(agll) 

1650 
1900 

440 

'70 
170 
'1.30 
21.80 

6.20 
22.30 
'.93 
0.8' 
0.25 
0.02' 
0.025 

30 W·' 

100 118 
0.5 
0.1 
0.1 
2.0 

7.0 g 



,.1.1. orsnr» EfJI!MISoa M 1;M !lf41ut 
In orcler to atandardi.e the optlmUJll requ1re.ent ot 

growth regulators tor .aUu. fONation, multiple shoot 

toraat1on and rooting, ~. basal mec11wa ot Murash1p 8Dd 

Skool (MS) was supplemented w1th various growth regulators. 

Two _jor PO",. of arowth rel\llatol"s viz. auxins, 1ncluding 

natural and ayathetic and cytokla1ns were utilised tor the 

present s'tudy. 

stocks aolut10ns ot 200 ppm concentrations of aux1na 

such as 1M, NAA, lBA and 2.4-)) were prepared. 20 a, of the 

auxins was cu..solved in JIJ.n1.mUII qU811tlty ot 95 per cent 

etmmol. The tinal volume was made "Pte 100 III 1n a 8~ 

flask using double ,la.. cU.sUl1ed water. From the stoek 

solutions, the required quantity was pipetted out into the 

med1um. To prepare stocks solut10ns of ldnetin (KIN) unci 

6-"Dzy1 aairlo purine (BAP/BA). 0.1 H Hol was used instead 

of ethanol. 

,.1.2. gth!£ a4<U=»yel 
Opt10nal add! Uvea such as ad.entne and adenine·· sulphate 

were used in 'the 1MCi1a. to s'tudy their effect on callus 

foraat1on and multiple shoot to~atlon respectively. A stock 

solution of 1500 PPII conoentZ'at1on of both these were 

prepared by cU. •• olving 150 .. of ohem1cal. in water and aak1n, 

up the vol __ to 100 ml using ciouble &1a •• distilled water. 

A4equate quantity ot these solut1ons were p1petted into the 

DUld.ium. 
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'.2. PreRvatA2B It at 9Ml:b£! .M! 
Specific quantities of the stock solutions of the 

chemicals. a.s glveD 1l'l .. ble 2 t were p1petted out into a 

1000 III beaker. Sucro •• and inc.i"ol were added fresh and 

dlssolv84. Thea the volume was aad.e upto about 1000 al by 

adding double glass distilled. water. 

The pH ot the .olution was adjusted between 5.6 to5.8, 

with an ELICO Electronic pH •• wr, using 0.1 N Hel/.aCE. 

Alar (7 p) vas added to the medlum and the .final volwae wu 

aade up exactly tc one litre. The solution was .elted. at 

9O-950 C by keeping in a water bath. The medium was poured 

to the oulture ve.sela after rinsing with double gla.s 

distilled water. The cOft~1Ders were filled upto ¥,rd 
yelume and t18btly closed with ater1le cotton plugs. 

In orelaI' to ensure aaeptio condition I..)f the medium, 

the oonta1ners plulled with cotton were autcclaved. 

S~.rl11aatlon was done in a horizontal type ateam aterl1&.-r, 

for 1, 'to 20 m1nut •• at 15 p.l and 121°C teaperature. After 

aterl1l.ation, the culture ••••• la were stored under 

refrigerated condition. 

3.3. Ixpwl 
3.3.1. SOYESI 0 •• !RJtBl! 

The .xclaed plant part "sed tor .&! livo cuI turD, 

121 called. an 'xplant. In the pre.ent study, shoot aplc ••• 

1Iuaature and _ture axillary ate. pi.c ••• very immature 



leaf (embrJoDic leaf) and a.ture leaf discs, tonaed the 

explaat (excl •• plea:t) aouroea to study their pot.ential 

.for callu8 1nltiati~n. For multiple sboot develop .. nt shoot 

apl0.. alone were used. 

3.3.2. CRlleot11n of expl!BSl 

Explants .. eat for oultur1na were collected trom 

active young .prout. of field crown plants, subjected to 

pruning_ Such sprouts were aeparated from the IIOther planta 

Ullin, a aharp kn1fe and broqb:t uud1a'-ly to the laboratory 

for surface aterlliaatloa. 

3 _'.3. S9£1ac. !1;!£il1laME ,~of explMtt 

The culture aaediua provicles a. very congenial condition 

for the growth of tungi. bacterl& and other microbial 

oraanlams. They may oversrow tbe explant and produce some 

toxic substance. which may 1nh1blt the growth of the explant. 

So the explant ha,s to be surface sterilised. A separate 

experiment waa conducted to standardise the optimum conoen

tration of the chea1cal. and d.l.Iration ot the treatment, so 

that 'the explants were aade tree of fungal and bacterial 

contaainatlon, without inJuring tbe tia.ues. The details 

of the methods ot surface steriliaation tried are given in 

Table 3. 

surface sterilisation was oarrled out using any of 

the sterllants aach as sodium hypochlorite and/or mercuric 



Table ,. s",andar41aaUoll of surface aterUlaat10n of 
boup1ravl11ea explaDu 

• • UA 

Explant S_rilan't 

1 Shoot api ••• Mercur1c chloride 

2 Ia.,\ure axillary Rerourlc chloride 
.'teIa plee. 

:5 Mature axillary Abaolute alcohol 
buds Sodium brPochlor1t. 

Merouric oblorlde 

4 Iuatu.re leaf Sodium b¥pooblorlte 

, Ma'Nre lea! Sodium bJpocblor1te 
Mercuric chloride 

Concen- If iII8 
tra~1on (min.) 
00 

0.05 12-1' 

0.' 8-10 

95.00 10 .ec. 
2.5 1, 1I1n. 
0.2 12-1, 

2.5 20-25 

2.5 10 
0.0' 9-10 



ohlor1d.e, depeadlq on the aaturl ty of the explant tls.e. 

To begin with, the colleoted ~ots were defoliated without 

In.1ving the lntda at the apex! axil.. washed thorougbly with 

distUled Yater oontainag a few drop. of surfactant teepol. 

followed by rill8ing with dJ..stilled water. Further procedures 

were oarried under the aseptio condition of the inoculation 

chamber. The tiny leaves covering the apical buds were 

separated out using a needle and were treated with the 

sterilant. After the end of the requ1red time, the solution 

was drained oft completely aDd rinsed thoroughly w1th 

sterile double glass distilled vater four to flve times. 

These explants were cautiously transferred to sterile petri 

dish and cut into 1 em pleces using sharp knife. NeecUe., 

forceps and knite used for transferring the tissues to the 

medium were first autoclaved aad repeatedly sterilised b.Y 

dipping 1n 95 per oent etbanol for 10 seconds followed by 

flaming. 

In the oase of leaf ex.plants. atter the surfuce 

sterilisation, leaf discs of about 1 sq.cm size were 

separated trom the 1n'tact lea.,.. and cultured. Embryonic 

leaves were used dS such. To prepare the axillary atem 

piece. fer lnocw.ation. 1 OIl long immature shoot pieces 

containing an intaot axillary buds vere excised using a 

sterile kn1.fe. 



3.4. 19o9ylal'2! I£II!" 
The transfer of sterile explants to the oul ture 

lIedlua is terme4 aa inoculation. AU the operations 

starting :troll the surface .teriUaation of ex.plants upto the 

oompletion of inooulation were conduoted UDder perfect aaeptlc 

condition. For this a I Tberaadyne , laminar air flow cabinet 

(inoculation cbambe."') in wh1ch a steady flow of filtered 

air. devoid of fun"al spores and bacteria la llaintained, was 

used. Before the inoculation process, the chamber was 

sterilised by ultrb ~iolat rays. Then the table of the 

ohmaber, and hands of the operator were 8Wao, ad with aloohol. 

Then cotton plug of the culture vessels were reaoved., and 

the neck was flamed over a gas burner kept in the ohamber. 

The sterile explant was quiokly transferred to the container 

with the help of forceps and slightly plunged into the 

medium. The neck of the culture tubes were cnce again flamed. 

over the burner and quickly replaced the cotton plug. 

'.5. C~e QOQdi~oB' 

Atter inoculation, the flaska/~Ubes were properly 

labelled and incubated UDder 27:'OC temperature. Artificial 

illumination was provided using cool white flours.oent 

lamp. at about 2000 lux intensl ty tor a photoperiod of 

16 huUt's per 4ay. Extr_ care was 'taken to keep the 

oul'ture room. and. .1 ta prelds8. free from dust and dirt. 

The floor was sprayed with 3 per cent solution of 

formslln. 



3.6. §tudlll 09 tailRi ,o£l!S&!9 
Callus fOl'llaUon vas stud1ed. using d1fferent explant 

sources onMS aedlu. .uppl .. en~.d with various concentrations 

and coabinat!ons of<, auxins like RAA, IAA, 2,4-1> aacl 

cy~okln.1ns 11ke .BAP and KIN. Trea_.n~s tried .. &1ven 

below. 

1) NAA - 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0 .,/1 + BA - 0.2, 0.5. 
o.a 1.0.,./1 

1i) NAA - 1.0., 2.0 mg/l + KIN 0.2, 0.5, 0.8, 1.0 flgll 

lii) 2,4-1> - 0.1, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 q/l + SAP and KIN 
at 0.5 mg/1 each. 

Lv) lAA - 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 5.0 + BA 0.5 mg/l 

3.6.1. Etfegt 9~ exp1!9tt 08 callUM !c£E~tion 

Ex,plpt ul!S\ 

Shoot apex 

t.mature axillary ate. plaoe 

Ma~ure doraant lAde 

Immat~'. and mature lea! tisau. 

These explents .... grown on MS medium supplemented 

wl~ an auxtD aDd cytokinin for a period of five weeks. 

Shoot aplc0s were collecte.i. from three varieties of 

~ougainvillea viz. 'Mahara', 'Cherry Blossom' and 'Spring 

i'estival t ami cultured in presence of NAA. at 1.0, 1.5 and 

~.O mg/l + BAP at 0.5 and 1.0 lilE!l. 
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The shoot apioes were 1noculated into the media 

containing the above arowth regulators w1 th or w1 tbout the 

pre •• nce of adenine 15 ppm. Following observations were 

recorcled at weekly intervals. 

Q}a·mISj.oa. 
1. Number ot day. taken tor in1 t1at 10n ot callua 

2. Number of cultures fona1n, callus 

,. Percentage cultures formin, callus 

Qroyth tal,e of :tl\e QallUf 

a) Mean length of oallua 

b) Mean width of callus 

3.6.1. §Mbculturing for tallY! proliferation 

The oallus was allowed to grew on the pr1Dlary medium 

for a period of tour weeks. Then it was subcultured to Me 

so11d med1wa. The saJDe hormonal combination ot the primary 

medium which gave maximUli arowth of the', ,callus was used u 

the proUferation Ilediwa. The callU8 usa was cut into 

amall pieces using a sterile knite and aseptically trans

ferred to the proliferation medium. These cu! tures were 

aa1ntained under siallar conditions as mentioned ear11er. 

,.6.2. Rei!9irat1gn fro! gal\YI 

Trial was conducted. to obtain regenel'etlon from 

c&llus tissue by trana!err1ng the t1asue maaa on to 80lid 

MS lIediua supplemented wl th IAA at the rate of 0.01, 0.1 



.ad. 0.4 mg/l and BA at 0.2, 0.8 and 1.6 .. /1, tosether with 

0.01 mg/l ~, Calc!_ p8lltotheu.te aacl biotin each at 

0.05 _&/1. The culture tl.lbtlal flasks were labeUed and. 

incubateo under 27.,oC and 2000 lux l1gbt intenaity for -
16 hours photoperiod. 

3.7. MMt$1ple shOOt ~9 

Tbe explant used tOI" "u.4y1n, the awl tiple shoot 

developaent was shoot apic.. trom t Mahara t variety of 

bougainvillea. The treatments included the following 

combinations of grm1th regulator~-O. 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 ag/l 

ot3AP and 0. O.Di 1.0, and 2.0 mgll KIN.; 1.0, 3.0, 9.0 

and 16.0 mg/l of HAP alone. 

SoUd r-f) medium supp18llented with the above honaonal 

combination were utilised for culturing the shoot apices and 

they were maintained under the same condi tiona aa aentloned 

for callus .formation for a peri" of 45 to 60 clays. They 

were subcul WI'ad to the aame medium attar this period, so 

as tc avoid the r1sk 0f nutrient depletion from the aed1wa. 

The following "bserv2tions were recorded. bfter the clevelop

ment of shoots. 

2b,!£!-'t'OQ! 
1. Number of cultures 'that developed shoots 
W. Elonlation of shoots (ca) 
111. Number ot shoots/oulture 
1.... Number of l.a .... cln'81oped/oultw-e 



Effect of a4anirle sulpha'te on JIUl tiple shoot 

development was studied " 1acorporatins 50 .,/1 of the 

8ubstanoe 1n the culWre 1I8d.1U11 before a\l'toel.ving. 

3.8. 19 JlS£9 £29"81 9' bfYIalgyi"ea expl!9t , 
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For rooting of apical shoots of bougainvillea, 1 em 

explants were cultured on Muraah1se and Skoog so11d _d.1U11 

conta1n1ag both full and balf strength of all aajor and 

minor sal,. along with various co.binations of auxins. 

Treatments eiven were a8 follows. 

Full streDgth ot MS salt ... NAA at 2.0 and 4.0 .&11 
Full strength of MS aal t .... IAA - '.0, 4.0 and 6.0 mg/l 

Full s'trength ot MS 8al t ... IBA 0.8 and 1.6 .g/l 

Full strength ot MS 8alt + IBA 0.1, 0.2 and 0 •• ma/l+ 
IAA 0.1, 0.2 and 0 •• mill • 

Hal! strength MS salt ('f2 MS) 

212 MS 

.... NAA 2.0 and 4.0 .s/l 

... IAA 3.0, 4.0 and 
6.0 rAg/l 

Suorose 

Agar 

2/2 MS ... lBA 0.8 and 1.6 'IIgll 

'{2 MS ... IBA 0.1, 0.2, 0.4 mall .. 
lAA 0.1, 0.2 and 

0.4 a,/l. 

the shoot apice. ~.r surfaoe 8terilisation were 

transferred to the above media and kept both UDder light 
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and dark conditione tor 1n1tlation of roots. Both fresh 

shoot ~1ces trom fleld srown plants and preealluaed shoot. 

were utilised for rootlnl. 

gl!,msjyn. 
1. Number of clays taken tor root 1n1t1atlon 

2. Peroentage of cultur.s rooted 

,. NWIlbe r of rootal ow. ture 

4. Mee length of the longest roots. 

'.9. Platy. 01' 
Rooted plantlet. were vand-erred to aaall plastic 

contai1'lers tilled wlth equal parts of sterillsed sand and 

8011. The plantlets were 'tak.n out trom the culture v ••• els 

with the help ot torceps aD4 D •• U... Then the alar 

adhering to the roots va. ceapletely I".moved by washing with 

sterile distilled water 8D4 planted out 1n pots. Then they 

were ooyered with gla.8 beakers to maintain high humidity 

and these pots were regularly watered. 

S$!t11t128b !&!lXI" 
The data penainiDI 'to callus formation. mul tipl. 

shoot formation and rootina. vere analysed statistically 

using abi-square test of analysIs. 



RESULT 
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RESULT, . 

The results of the present s1Ndles on standarc11aaUon 

ot macro and 81cropropagatlon 1n bougainvillea are presented 

hereunder. 

4.1. lilIeS of I£9!Sb ElIHlISR£I 2ft rogt1nl 

E~fect ot rooting bor.ones 11ke IBA and NAA on 

a4~atitloU8 root formation was atudied durina two seaaons 

viz. June to September 198' (rainy season) and February to 

May 1984 (Sumaer •• uson) sad the results are presented in 

Table 4. A peruaal of the 4a~ indicated that all concentra

tlons of IdA anti NAA .had. pronounoed effects on root~ of 

cutt1n&s cOlIPare4 to control. However, IBA '00 ppm ,a.,. 

maximum roottnl percenta,. o~ 6'.1 during rainy season and 

66.2 during suaer. The peroentale ot rooting was min1llwn 

in control 26.4 and ,1.0 respectively during these seasona. 

Statistioal comparison ot different treatment effects, 

carried out using chi-square test (AppeDdix I & II) also 

proved the s1r.niflcant superior1 ty of IDA 500 ppm treatment 

over others. The etfect of IBA and NAA on root1ng 1s 

illustrated 1n Fla.1. An overall analysis of the data 

showed tbnt IDA was more effectlve in inducing rooting of 

cuttings in bCUlainvil1ea co~ared to NAA. Further it was 

evident that, of the two _thods, soa1d.ng the basal ends 1n 



Bff8¢t of growth regW.atoJ"8 01'1 root.1ag of cuttings (Yalues 11'1 percentap> 

No. of Con- RA IBA IBA ISA ISA DA NAA BAA NAA NAA Mea 
~Vol 100 300 500 150 1000 100 300 500 150 1000 

Varia"" Seasoa per 
1:red-
Mat 

;;.:. 

Scarl.et Ra1Dy1 50 52.0 82.0 86.0 88.0 16.0 76.0 82.0 82.0 18.0 54.0 10.0 76.9 
alo.., SUE;1eJ.2 50 50.0 64.0 58.0 88.0 62.0 86.0 54.0 56.0 64.0 58.0 80.0 65.4 
Ja,alakat.y Rainy 50 64.0 st..O 88.0 92.0 72.0 16.0 so.o 86.0 84.0 72.0 18.0 19.4 

S_r 50 58.0 68.0 70.0 so.o 56.0 82.0 58.0 60.0 74.0 so.o 66.0 68.5 
iaJdlanc8ster RaiQr 50 24.0 66.0 68.0 78.0 60.0 70.0 14.0 18.0 48.0 42.0 42.0 ~9.0 

Swamer 50 24.0 32.0 40.0 48.0 24.0 24.0 26.0 30.0 30.0 24.0 24.0 29.6 

;::L:-' Raiuy 50 18.0 56.0 62.0 66.0 l6.0 )2.0 26.0 26.0 52.0 20.0 28.0· "., SUIIID8t 50 26.0 34.0 48.0 10.0 '40.0 62.0 24.0 "'.0 ".0 ~.o 20.0 40.0 
TJdama Rainy 50 14.0 30.0 24.0 _2.0 24.0 34.0 31.0 40.0 '2.0 20.0 20.0 32.' 

s~ 50 20.0 34.0 50.0 64.0 36.0 46.0 46.0 62.0 60.0 54.0 36.0 48.5 C......, RaiIIJ 50 20.0 32.0 32.0 46.0 24.0 26.0 24.0 38.0 28.0 28.0 28.0 30.0 
131088011 S ... r 50 30.0 ,6.0 42.0 66.0 30.0 54.0 26.0 30.0 54.0 60.0 34.0 40.1 
Maltara Jta1rly 50 16.0 46.0 50.0 56.0 20.0 32.0 32.0 50.0 38.0 20.0 28.0 31.2 

Samar 50 22.0 40.0 50.0 68.0 40.0 52.0 22.0 58.0 60.0 44.0 22.0 45.4 
Spriq Ra1Dy 50 12.0 ,6.0 38.0 42.0 26.0 '2.0 22.0 40.0 ,2.0 22.0 22.0 30.5 
Festival SUJIlDttr 50 24.0 42.0 36.0 58.0 50.0 48.0 42.0 IM.O 24.0 50.0 50.0 42.5 
Maharaja of RaIIl7 50 18.0 56.0 56.0 5S.0 24.0 50.0 52.0 56.0 44.0 26.0 46.0 44.3 
SYJIOre SUBDar 50 26.0 34.0 42.0 64.0 28.0 48.0 30.0 66.0 42.0 44.0 38.0 42.3 

26.4 54.2 56.9 6:;.1 39.1 41.' 41.0 55.1 46.2 '3.7 40.2 
'1.0 42.6 48.2 66.2 43.5 ".1 38.2 50.8 49.5 41.3 44.8 .. 

1 - JUl'i8-September 1983 Chi-square yal.uea I 191.6** 
2 - February-May 1984 92.2** 

c.n 
•• Signif1cance at 1 per cent lavel of probabilIty. 

.-...)' 
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dilute solutions (100, 300 and 500 ppa) ot lBA and NAA tor 

a period of six hours va found 'to be more effective than 

quick dip tor five seoonds 1n concentrated solutions ot 

7'0 01" 1000 ppa. 

The response of Dine varieties ot bouaa1nvllle. with 

respect to rootIng during rainy .a well as summer seasons 1. 

presented in F1g.2. Response of these varieties varied 

during both aeasons. During ra1lly season the number of 

outtings rooted were more 1ft the varietIes 'Scarlet Glory', 

'Jayalaksbmy', tEn14lanoas'ter' and 'Maharaja of Nysore' 

cODlpsred to that in summer, while the peroentage of root1Dg 

was lIore during SUfIIIler 1n other Varieties like 'Lady Mary 

Barins', 'Th1mma t, 'cherry Blossom', • Mahara' and 'Sprina 

Festival' (Table 4). The variety 'Jayalaksbmy' reoorded 

max1mUII rooting of 79.4 per cent and 68.5 per cent 

respectively during rainY season and summer season, followed 

by variety 'Scarlet Glory' 76.9 and 65.4 per cent r.spect

ively durin, these .easons. M1n1mua rooting was observed in 

the varieti •• 'Spring Festival' (~.O per cent) and 'Cherry 

Bloasoa' (29.6 per cent) during summer season. Compari.on 

of different varieties using c~-.quare test alao shoWed a 

signif1cant variation in rooting aaong different yarlet1e. 

(Appendix III & IV). 

The efteot of ••• 'thel' par .... t.rs like raax1mum and 

min1aum temperature, relative huaj,41ty, total rainfall 8Dd 
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the nun.bar of r.1fty clays on rooting of cuttings 1s liY8Jl 

1n Appencl1;{ V. 'the ".a .... paraeter. seemed to influenoe 

the rooting of Ctl't'tlq8. Fro. the present study 1t was 

observed that • h1Iber percentage of rooting was obta1ned 

when the raintall was maximum and during this period 

variation in temperature vaa a180 1 •••• 

4.2. NY'R![ If £ooi! 

The consolidated data on the effect of IBA and NAA 

at various concentrations on nu.mber of roots produced. at 

monthly intervals ere presented in Table ,a, 'b and 50. 

It waa obaerved. that treating the cuttings with IBA and NAA 

s1gn1ficaatly increased the number of roots over the control 

(Appendix VI) during rainy as well as in summer seasons. 

Hlghest nun.bar of roots per cutting was observed with 13A 

,00 ppm (26., and 1'.9 respeotively during rainy ."8800 

and Summ8.t' season) tollowed. by IBA 500 ppm (22.,a and 12.5) 

two aontbs atter planting for rainy and ~.r periods 

(Table 'b). However, there was DO significant d1tterence 

betwee. these two -treataen'ts. M1n1aum nwnbor ot roota wu 

recorded 18 the control (5.23 Ie 2.6 for the above two 

.easons). The effect of 1BA aDd NAA on root production 1. 

depicted in Plates I to IV. It could t;e ooncluded that 

aoak1nc the basal ends of the cuttings 1n dilute solutions 

of lEA and NAA was aore effee1;!v. in producing more DUnl"r 



~ab1. 5a. Btfeat of growth regula'tors 011 rwaber of root.s/ cutt1aga oae aOllth a.t'ter pl."1Ds 

Yarin, Sea80D Son- lBA DA DA D.A IBA NAA NAA. NAA If.U lfAA .... 
trol 100 300 500 150 1000 100 300 500 750 1000 

S .... ~." Glory Ra1rly1 1.0 18.5 42.5 21.0 15.0 15.0 19.0 20.0 21.0 18.5 19.0 19.77 
summG2 3.0 :~'" 15.5 14.5 4.0 3.5 13.5 9.0 11.5 10.0 11.5 9.22 

JayalaiuJhmy RaiDJ 6.0 12.5 22.0 24., 9.5 5.5 17.5 20.0 19.0 10.5 11.5 13.72 
Su.er 4.0 7.0 26.5 23.5 11.0 8.0 13.0 19.0 19.0 13 .. 5 16.0 15.22 

Bnl4J.ancaster Rainy 1.5 16.0 35.5 25.' 9.0 12.0 12., ,1.0 24.0 8.5 12.5 17.09 CD 
Su.ler '.0 1.5 18.' 18.5 3.5 '.0 9.0 5.0 9.5 5.' 6., 1.86 :;).26 

Lad.y MarJ Barina Ra1ay '.0 7.5 14.5 12.0 4.0 6.0 3.0 2.5 3.0 '.5 '.5 '.54 2.91 
SUllDer 1.0 2.5 12.5 9.0 1.0 1.5 8., 1.0 5.5 3.0 4.5 4.68 
RaiaJ 1.0 2.0 14.0 11.5 }.5 6.5 3.0 4.5 14.0 1., 4.0 ,.04 SBM 
8\811er 2.0 2., 12.0 11.0 3.5 '.0 9.5 ,., 9.5 6.0 9.0 6.,1 1.16 

Cherry Blo •• o8 Ra1llr 1.5 2.0 12., 1.0 '.0 4.0 1.0 7.0 '.0 2.0 2.5 3 •. 36 1.0' 
SUllller 1.0 2., 4.0 10.5 1.5 2.5 8., 3.0 1.0 3.0 '.5 5.05 

Jllabara Raia)' 2.5 6.0 16.0 12.0 2.5 9.' 2., 8.0 14.0 '.5 3.0 7.09 
SUlllMtr 1.0 2.0 20.0 11.5 1.5 2.0 11.0 6.5 3.5 5.5 8.0 6.73 

Spriac , .. U.al Ra1Dy ,., 4.0 13.0 6.5 5.5 5.0 6.5 8.5 6.5 5.0 2.5 1..p.12 
S ...... 1.0 2.5 6.0 12., 3.5 3.5 10.0 4., 5.0 5.' 7.0 6.90 

Maba:ra3a of Ra1Dy 2.5 7.0 16.5 10.5 '.0 9.0 1.0 9.0 7.0 4.5 6.0 6.,6 
Mysore Swarner 1.0 5.5 10.0 9.0 3.5 4 .. 5 9.5 9.' 7.0 1.5 1.5 7." -

3.16 6.38 20.76 14.50 6.33 8.05 7." 12.27 12.38 6.38 7.16 
1.81 1, .• ".80 1'.10 '.10 3.50 10.94 6.11 8.61 6.61 8.16 

CD a ~.60 BEM- 1.28 
'.21 1.15 



'fable 5'b. E.tf'ect ot growth regulators on number of roots/ cuttinp two IIOnths after plaaUas 

Veriety SeuOll Con- IBA IDA IBA IDA IDA RA.A NAA HAl. NAA NAA. Meea 
Vol 100 300 500 750 1000 100 300 500 150 1000 

Scarat Glory Rainy 15.0 22.5 67.' 41.5 19.5 19.0 32.0 41.5 41.5 28.' 38.0 32.09 
SUIUII8r 7.0 10.0 29.0 17.5 8.5 9.5 16.0 11.0 12., 11.5 11., 13.09 

Jayalaksbmy Rainy 11.0 15.0 28.5 26.5 14.5 12.0 15.5 20.' 22.5 19.0 19.' 18.22 
SWIller 5.0 10.5 21.5 22.5 8.0 10.0 26.0 11.5 20.0 15.0 17.0 16.09 

En14lancaater Rainy 5.0 20.5 44., 41.0 11.0 10.0 22.0 25., 34.0 25.5 33.0 25.22 CJ)-
Suamer 2.0 8.5 1'.5 14.5 17.5 5.0 13.5 8.0 12.5 9.' 9.' 9.59 5 •• 

Lady Mary Barin& Rainy 2.' 9.0 22.0 16.5 6.5 3.0 7.5 10., 1,., 9.0 10.0 10.18 '.03 
SUmmer 1.0 2.5 15.5 10.5 1.5 2.0 6.0 2., '.5 2.' 3.0 4.72 

!fbl-. Rainy 4.0 10.0 26.5 22.0 6., '.5 14., 20.0 22.0 10., 20.0 14.68 
S,lMMer 2., 6., 18.0 1'.5 5.0 6.5 10.0 6.5 9.0 7.0 "'5 8.46 SBJIa 

CIaen'y Bl.ossoa ltalaJ' ;':1;;' ,.0 18.5 12~' 3.0 2.5 ,., 9.0 9.0 3.0 1.0 1 04 2.1 
S.-ner 1~O 2.5 11.0 8.0 1., 1.5 1.0 '.5 5.0 '.5 4.0 .. :46 1.08 

Mabara Rairly 2.5 '.5 23.5 15.5 2.5 3.5 6.0 10.5 11., 6.0 8.5 8.64 
SUEter 1., 3.' 16.5 10.0 2.0 '.5 6.0 '.5 5.0 ".5 '.0 '.50 

Spring V •• t1yal Rainy 1.0 '.5 11.5 7.0 2.0 2.5 It.O 4.5 5.0 4.0 -., 4.50 
Summer 1., 3.0 11.0 7.5 2.0 2.5 1.0 3.5 5.0 5.0 4., 4.77 

Maharaja of' Rainy 4.5 8.5 21.0 19.0 4., 6.5 13.5 18.0 18.0 9.0 10.5 12.64 
Hyson SUIIDler 2.5 4.5 9.5 8.5 3.5 '.5 8.0 5.0 '.0 5.5 7.5 6.00 

5." 10.66 29.27 22.38 8.44 1.16 13.39 17.17 19.88 12.72 11.44 
2.61 5.12 11.05 12.50 5.55 4.88 11.05 6.11 8.83 1.11 8.11 

CD - 6.51 SEM • 2.32 
3.35 1.19 



'table 50. Et~8C't of poovth "gula~8 on IlUllber of roota/cutt1np 'Ulree IlOlltlla after pl811Uac 

Con- IBA IBA IDA IDA IBA IIAA NAA NAA NAA NAA Meaa 
Yarle_ Season trcl 100 300 500 750 1000 100 300 500 750 1000 

L L 

Soarlet Glory Ra.1JI1 11.0 22., '3.5 '2.0 1,., 21.0 29.0 25.0 21.0 22.0 24.5 26.68 
Summer 7.5 8.5 11.0 15.0 8.0 8.5 11.5 11.0 14.0 10.5 10.5 11.09 

Jayalaksbmy Ra1ny 7.0 16.0 a.5 20.0 10.0 1,., 25.0 19.5 1'.5 13.5 15.5 16.,36 CD. 
8uamer 3.5 12.5 25.0 20.0 10.5 10.0 18.5 12.0 18.5 14.0 16 .• , 14.'3 4.', 

Bn14l.ancaater Ra1ay 6.0 7.0 46.5 34.0 '4.,' 22., 11.0 :50.0 21.' 14., 18.' 21.09 2.22 
SUIIlDer 2.0 4.5 18.5 9.0 ,., 4.5 5.' 5.0 1.0 5.0 ,., 6." 

Lady Mary Sarine Rainy 2., 6.0 18.0 14., 6.5 6.0 6., 6.5 12.5 6,., 9.0 9.04 S,_ .. r 1.5 5.0 15.0 1,.0 '-5 ,., 10.0 4.5 11.0 6.0 .. , 1." 
DS ... Ra1a7 3.0 ,., 22.5 15.0 5.0 '.0 4.5 6.5 10., 9.' 8.0 8.4, SDl. 

8uam .. 2.0 4.0 13.' 8.0 2.0 2.5 6., 4., 8.0 5.0 ,., 5." 1.65 
CberrJ B108_ aaJ.ay 2., 2.0 10.0 10.0 3.0 '.0 3.' 6.0 7.0 6.0 2.0 ,.04 0.75 -... 2.0 3.0 10.0 f.' 2., 2., 5.5 3.5 5.' 4., '.0 4.86 
Mahara 3.' 9.0 18WI;' 14.0 5.0 6.5 9.5 9.0 15.0 10.0 10., 10.60 

" 

2.5 4.0 11.5 7.' '.5 '.5 ,., 4.0 1.0 6.0 ,.0 5.50 
Spr1Dc Featiyal RaJ.D.y 1.0 '.0 11.5 7.5 2.0 1.0 6.0 3.0 7.0 4., '.5 4.72 

&JII17l4tr 2.0 3.5 7.' 7.0 2.0 2.0 6.0 4.0 6.5 4.0 ,., 4.41 
Maharaja o~ Ra1Dy 4.0 7.0 24.5 23.0 4.', 4.5 11., 5.5 20.0 9.0 9.0 11.1. 
.My8ore SUlllDer 1.0 3.0 7.5 7.5 2.0 2.5 6.0 3.5 7.0 4.0 5.0 4.14 

4.10 10." 26.50 18.88 1.11 9.00 11.8, 1~." 15.17 10.61 11.38 
2.66 5." 1'.9It 10.72 4.16 4.38 8." 5.77 9.38 6.55 7.22 

CD - 5.119 SBM - 1.82 
2.4, 0.81 

U1 
-J 



Plate I. 

Plate II. 

Effect of IDA on root produc"t1on in the 
var. 'Scarlet Glory' 

1. Control 
2. lBA 100 ppm 
3. IBA '00 ppm 
4. IBA 500 ppm 
5. lEA 150 ppm 
6. IDA 1000 ppm 

Effect of NAA on root production in the 
yare 'Scarlet Glory' 

7. NAA 100 ppm 
8. NAA 300 ppm 
9. NAA 500 ppm 
10. NAA 750 ppm 
11. NAil. 1000 ppm 
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late XV. 

Slfae of lEA on root product1.on !n the 
vel'. t pr1ng Festival' 

1. Control 
2. IDA 100 ppa 
3. 1'SA :500 ppm 
• IBA 500 ppa 

5. 19/t. 750 ppa 
6. 1 1000 ppa 

t'!e t of !A on root production 1n tb 

v r. t pring Fe t1val' 

.,. 
• 

9. 
10. 
11. 

100 ppa 
NAIl 300 ppa 
NAA 500 pp. 

M 150 ppa 
NAA 1000 ': '/ 
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of roota than quick 41p in conoentra~ed solution. The 

number of roo. produoed was max1mwa 'tWo months after· . 
plant1ng. wb1ch 48Oft.aed. al1ah'tly after 1;bree IlODtha in 

58 

alaost all treat.ents. !he ••• sonal 1ntluenoe OD roo, 

produot1.on w1'th IDA and I-lAA tnatunt 1s 11luatrated in 

Flg., 'to 6. The number of roots produced in. all 'the 

treataents and varieties were more durtac rainy •• aaon than 

during summer season. 

The data on monthly production of roots of different 

varieties of bouaa1nv1lle. are also turn1sbed in Ta~le '., 

5b and 50. The atatiatical. analysis of the data showed 

Significant difterenoe between the varieties (Appendix VI). 

Maximum number of roots were produced in the variety 

'Scarlet Glory' (,2.01) followed by the varieties 

'En14lancaster* (25.22) andtJayalakahmyt (18.22) aDd the 

least in 'Spring Festivalt (4.5). A sraph!,-;a). repr •• en'tation 

of this 18 given 1n F ig.1. Root production in varieti •• 

11k. • Lady Mary Baring', ' Th1mma " t Cherry illossom', • rJl8hara' 

and. t t4ahar'aja. of f"fysore' was signif1cantly lower than the 

three varieties mentioned above. 

4.3. L!Bgt;b of ESoil 

Pooled data on the mean length of roots at mon~bly 

intervals as affected by IBA and NM treatment are preseDte4 

tn 'fable 6a. 60 and 60. IJ-reapeo'tive of the seasons, 

tre •• tng the cu'tt1n&s with NAA 300 pp. produced the loaaeat 



~.lal. 6&. Btteat of arorih "plators on 1engtb of roots <ca>/cutt1n8 one aonth after plaa'tlaa 

- -
Varin, season Con- I.dA. IBA IDA IBA DA NAA HAA !fAA HAA lfAA Meara 

'trol 100 300 500 150 1000 100 300 5CO ~ 1000 

Soar1" Glory Ra1D.f 1.06 1.27 1.20 1.02 1.10 1.36 0.18 2.28 0.81 0.91 1.01 1.16~ 
8umaer 0.31'1 1.05 1.05 1.10 0.89 0.80 0.78 1.50 1.05 0.89 0.81 0.9' 

J.,alak" RaiD)' 0.95 1.09 1.02 0.9't 0.91 1.31 0.44- 1.52 0.75 o.e, 0.88 0.91 
Su.mer' 0.50 1.'7 1.'3 1.40 0.93 0.99 1.02 1.4, 1.OS 1.06 1.06 1.10 

EDlcU&IlC8IJter Ra1tJJ' 0.18 1.1, 1.04 0.75 0.98 1.38 0.5' 2.10 0.6, 0.15 0.15 O.ga 
S~r 0.5' 1.03 1.03 1.05 0.15 0.56 0.89 1.0, 0.99 0.98 0.93 0.89 en • 

L.d.y Mary Bar1na Rainy 0.82 1.09 1.02 0.74 1.00 1.', 0.38 1.99 0.66 O.M 0.10 0.93 0.2'2 
S\:lDIII8r 0.80 1.18 1.11 1.21 O.WI 0.PJ7 0.90 1.28 1.10 1.10 0.98 1.04 0.1'" 

~bbaa Ra1ay 0.94 1.12 1.07 0.88 1.00 1.21 0.43 1.58 0.54 0.'5 0.64 O.to 
S •• -r 0.60 0.89 0.82 0.98 0.65 0.65 0.70 0.77 0.76 0.15 0.15 0 • .,. BEl( • 

Clutny B108SOII Raiay 0.67 1.":7 1.08 0.81 1.04 1.28 0.26 1.78 0.63 0.69 0.71 O.9ft 0.252 
S_r 0." 0.86 0.67 0.96 0.46 0.38 0.60 1.03 0.62 0." 0." 0.64 0.05 

Mabara Ra1Dy 0.73 0.91 0.95 0.59 0.13 1.29 0.', 1.84 0.63 0./,a,8 0.5' 0.850 
Suamer 0.52 0.92 0.86 1.28 0.59 0." 0.03 1.3' 0.62 0.8, 0.75 0.83 

Spring Fes't1yal. Ra1Dr 0.85 1.02 0.89 0.82 O.M 1.03 o.so 1.42 0.41 0.60 0.69 0.841 
Summer 0.43 0.96 0.85 1.01 0.62 0.57 0.11 1.11 0.83 0.17 0.74 0.17 

MaharaJa of Ra1Dy 1.10 1.]4 1.26 0.92 1.13 1.37 0.71 1.55 0.76 0._ 0.91 1.08 
"'sore S .... r 0.53 1.11 1.08 1.17 0.8' 0.62 0.87 0.91 0.95 0.92 0.91 0iU 

0.691 1.12 1.05 0.82 O.w 1.26 0.45 1.8' 0.64 0 • ." 0.76 
0.52 1.04 0.98 1.13 0.73 0.66 0.78 1.16 0.91 0.87 0.84 

CD • 0.279 SEM • 0.09 
0.111 0.06 

U1 
r..o 



'fab1. 6b. 

YarJ.._ 

Soarlet 01ol'J 

Jaya1allablly 

Bn141.auou'ter 

La47 MarJ Baring 

ThJ_a 

CbelT'J B108SOII 

Mab.ara 

Spriac F.stiyal 

MaJaaraja of 
MJ80re 

Eff.at of growth regulators oJllensth of roots (ca) I cutting two aontha atter pl8D't1ac 

seasOll 
e __ lBA IDA IBA lBA IDA 
trol 100 300 500 750 1000 

RaiD,. 3.86 5.27 4.44 '.34 4.12 5.88 
Sumaer 1.17 2.82 2.65 3.'2 1.39 1.25 
Ra1Dy 2.33 2.93 2.68 2.28 2." 3.8' 
S.-er 0.95 2.42 2.34 2.83 1.41 1.30 
Rainy 1.95 2.59 2.01 1.93 1.96 2.70 
SUDler 1.03 2.53 2.28 2.85 1.28 1.26 

1.4, 1.57 1.52 1.3' 1.51 1.83 
1.18 2.42 2.04 2.85 1.41 1.52 
1.82 2.14 2.05 1.79 1.90 2.44 
1.30 ,.21 3.10 3.65 2.00 1.64 
1.57 2.11 1.83 1.56 1.65 2.82 
1.95 3.03 3.00 3.05 2.15 2.44 
1.56 1.~ 1.61 1.52 1.60 1." 
1.51 2. 2.41 2.54 1.8' 1.65 

Ra1ay 1.54 1.12 1.58 1.51 1.55 1.84 
S~r 1.,6 3.22 2.90 '.2' 1.70 1.48 
RaiDy 2.68 3.52 2.81 2.42 2.12 4.34 
Sualer 1.SO 3.32 2..;84 3.40 1.69 1.48 

3.10 2.68 2.28 1.96 2.15 3.05 
1.37 2.83 2.62 3.08 1.65 1.56 

CD • 0.512 
0.71 

RAA MAA HAA 
100 300 500 

1.41 '.94 1.95 
1.'3 ,.21 2.04 
1.23 '.90 1.67 
1.34 2.81 1.95 
1.45 3.08 1.51 
1.39 2.89 1.98 
0.82 2.06 1.21 
1.60 2.90 2.00 
0.89 '.80 1.35 
2.13 4.43 2.43 
0.84 2.89 1.64 
2.65 '.51 2.82 
1.08 2.4 1.26 
2.30 2.60 2.26 
0.80 2.32 1.42 
2.30 4.61 2.80 

1." 4.37 1.44 
2.00 4.20 2.59 

1.09 3.35 1.42 
1.92 3.69 2.29 

SEM • 0.204 
0.253 

!fAA .. 
150 1000 

2." 3.05 
1.94 1.65 
1.89 2.00 
1.90 1.89 
1.69 1.86 
1.63 1.40 
1.26 1.29 
1.78 1.62 
1.48 1.10 
2.'9 2.09 
1.08 1." 
2.54 2." 
1.,1 1.40 
2.20 2.12 
1.43 1.45 
2.26 2.20 

1.85 1.94 
2.50 2.44 

1.62 1.80 
2.13 2.1, 

• ..... 
3.80 
2.12 
2.46 
1.98 

2.07 CD • 
1.87 0.,. 
1.44 0.142 
1.90 
1._ 
2.58 
1.18 8&111 
2.11 0.185 
1.52 0.23 
2.19 
1.56 
2.'3 
2.68 
2.61 

... 

c:r 
c:::: 



t'altl.. 60. B.t~eo't ot growth :r'8gulatora on leagth ot roots (011) I cutt1D.g tbree IlOn'tba at~.r 
p18l1'Un& 

Yarin, Seaaon Con- lBA IBA lBA ISA IBA RAA. RAA 1UA ICAA I(U. Meea 
Vol 100 ~ 500 750 1000 100 300 500 150 1000 

Boarl" Glory RaJAy 5.66 ,." 1.11 1.30 '.05 8.65 5.41 4.82 5.20 '.57 4.1'3 '.18 
S\Dmer 2.42 4.19 9.16 10.67 3.25 4.'17 ,.,2 6.TI 6.02 6.91 4.'17 '.75 

J.,alak.., Ra1ll7 '.80 4.51 '.76 2.16 '.74 '.81 3.02 2.11 '.49 2.90 1t.02 4.94 
Sw..r 2.70 '.49 ,.16 5.96 5.8'7 4.27 3.18 9.01 5.46 '.25 '.80 ,.6, 

Ea1cl1aacuter Ra1ay '.08 4.02 , •. 44 3.41 ,.4, 2.24 3.21 4.05 2.'1 2.19 3.1' "!I.e? CD • 
SUmmer 2.08 4.60 3.4, 3.57 5.96 6.01 3.54 4.25 2.92 2.03 4.42 ,.23 1.11 

x..l,. Mary Bariq R~ 2.~ '.99 ,.44 3.65 2.81 '.99 3.10 3.15 3.30 1 •• 2.01 ,.9't 1.008 
8\111i1lttr 3.16 5.14 4.69 ,.10 '.0' 1.'5 4.61 ,.61 ,.66 '.39 4.92 •• 54 

'Ibl- RaiJIJ' 2.26 2.13 3.22 ,.20 1.61 2.30 2.44- 4.92 2.81 2.15 1.6, 2.18--__ r '.54 4.92 4.35 4.60 '.31 4.48 3.41 '.78 5.20 6." 2.50 4." 0.'99 
Cberr7 81088011 Ra1a)' 1.58 2.49 '.32 ,.49 2.83 '.55 2.01+ 2.50 2.13 1.94 '.00 2.12 0." 

s..... 1.9' '.90 ,.64 5.67 '.95 '-56 2.74 4.52 ,.19 2.16 3.00 ,_" 
JIIIMre Ra1ay 2.00 2~O2 2.00 3.01 2.16 1.96 2.12 1.82 2.61 2.67 '.2" 2.90 

SuDuer 3.67 5.21 4.5E 3.96 4.3S 2.61 4.94- 2.42 ,.44 3.79 4.85 ,.60 
Spr1ac 'eaU .... l Ra1aJ' 2.'2 4.60 ,.42 2.20 2.', 3.11 2.21 ,.00 2.11 2." 2.66 '.10 8_e1' '.30 3.06 5.11 7.10 2.50 5.16 2.,2 4.56 2." 3.2' ,.2.0 ,.06 
Jilabara~a of RaiD.J '.38 2.78 3.74 4.06 3.5:; 2.18 2.55 ·5.96 5.0<. ,.65 4.60 5.93 ..,.ore Suaaer 1.'1 11.'7 4.51 1.87 2.7' 7." 8.30 8." 6.". 6.61 9.06 4.24 

,.14 4.-" 4.66 4.;,8 3.46 4.80 3.40 4.94 '.52 3.64 '.70 
2.69 4.44 4.42 4.49 '_59 3.42 3.71 4.92 4.18 4.16 '.98 

CD - 1.2" SSM - 0.44 
1.114 0.'. 

en ...... 
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(4.94 om) root.. Lena"h of root. wa. more in all the auxin 

treated cuttillg 'tbaa 1a t.he oontrol. But1.tical ... lysl. 

ot the pooled data to .~ various treatment eftects 

contirM<i the alp1.tloant 41ft.rellce, between them (AppencUx 

VII) • A INPh1eal repre.entation ot •• an length ot root. 

produoed per c,,'t;tinS a8 1nflU8Ilced by IBA and NAA tre.tunt 

may 'be seen in F1g.8 and 9. It could be observed 'talat then 

waa not much variation in lftDC1;h o.t roots b •• een .... on •• 

The present study alao lndicated that the root length 

Maximum IftDC1;h of root. we,.",-, recorded by the .. arlati •• 

'Maharaja of Hysore' (5.93 and 4.24 ca) and 'Searlet Glory' 

(5.18 and 5.15 ea) during the two a.asons. The results 

further indicated that iu ieneral. root length W6S lea. 

dur1ng summer season than in rainy sea~on in eve"Scarlet 

Glory', 'Jayalakshmy', 'ED1dlanosster' and '~~raje of 

My sore , , while, it 'Was more du.r'!ng SUI'DUlEU' 1n varieties 11k. 

'Lady Mary Baring', 'Th1mma', 'Cherry Blossom', 'r1e.hara' and 

'Spring Festival t • 

4.4. N¥lb!r it: s!\92i. 
The mean number of shoots produced per cuttlnS ot 

different varieties dur1nS ~ two seasons 1s pre.ented 1n 

Tables 7a, 1b and 10. The reaults showed that there ... no 

signlficant cbange in the number of shoots produced w1th the 





.,ab1.. Tb. E:ffeet of growth "platers OD nwaber of shootsl cutt1Dg two mon'ths dter p1aat1na 

Yar1et.y Seaaon Con- IBA IBA ISA lEtA IBA NAA NA.A NAA NA.A NM NeD 
trol 100 300 500 150 1000 100 300 500 150 1000 

Scarlet Glory Ra1a;y 2.5 3.' 2.' 2.5 ,., 2.5 4.0 3.0 2.0 2.5 3.0 2.95 
su..er 1.5 2.5 '.0 2.0 2.0 2.5 3.0 1.5 2.0 2.0 2.5 2.22 

J .JalalE.bIIly Ra1ny ,.5 2.5 3.0 3.0 ~.5 '.5 2.0 3.0 2.0 3.5 3.5 2.81 
Summer 1.5 3.5 1.5 2.0 2.0 1.0 3.0 1.5 :'1.0 3.0 1.0 2.00 CD • 

&ald.lancu'ter Rainy 1.0 1.5 2.0 ~.O '.0 2., 2.' 2.5 2., 2.5 2.0 2 18 0.807 
Summer 1.0 4.0 2.0 2.' 2.0 2.0 2.' 2.0 2.0 1.0 2.5 2::31 0.492 

La47 Mary RaJ.ay 2.0 1.5 2.5 2.0 2.5 , • .5 2.5 3.5 '.5 2.5 '.5 2.'" 
Bar1q SUJIIlJIU' 1.5 2.0 2., '.0 '.5 2.0 1.5 2., 3.0 3.0 2.0 a.Z2 
Tbillma RaiD7 2.0 2.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 '.5 3.5 2.5 2.5 2.0 2., 2.,1 sa .. 

Summer 1.0 1.5 2.0 1.5 2.0 2.0 2.0 1., 2.0 1.5 2.0 1.12 .. 286 

eMIT)' B1oaaOll 1ta.1rq' 2.0 ,.0 3.5 ,.0 3.0 '.5 5.0 '.0 '.5 '.0 '.0 3.22 0.'115 
8'1 er 3.0 4.5 4.0 2.5 3.0 1.5 1.5 2.0 3.0 2.0 2.5 2.71 .,.... lIaIaJ '.5 1.5 5.0 2.0 4.0 2.5 1.5 4.5 '.5 7.0 2.0 3.36 
S-r 2.5 '.0 2.5 2.0 '.0 2.5 1.5 2.0 2 • .5 1.5 2.5 2.31 

Sprlq F.s~1val Rnj,ay 1.0 2.5 2.5 '.5 4.5 1.5 1.5 2.0 2.5 4.0 2.5 2.72 
SWame;." 2.5 '.0 3.5 4.5 2.5 4., 2.5 1.5 2.0 3.0 2.0 2.86 

Maharaja of Re1ny 2.0 3.0 1.5 3.0 2.0 i+.5 2.:3 2.5 2.0 2.0 3.5 2.81 
Mlsore SUmmer 2.0 3.0 1.5 '.0 2.0 4.5 2.5 3.' 2.;5 2.0 3.5 2.12 

. - • 

.~ "7 .... (;,. 2.38 2.83 2.72 3.00 2.88 2.'n 2.94 .2.62 3.27 2..71 
1 .. 83 '.00 2.50 2.55 2.44 2.50 2.22 2.00 2.33 2.11 2.38 

L .11 • 

CD .. 0.892 SEM • 0.,18 
0.5''''' 0.194 

0") 
........ 



~ab1e 1e. Ef':t8C't 01' lVowth regulators on nuaber of aboota/cu'tUna three IDOlltba after 
plaaUraa 

Yarl-'7 a.aeon Con- IBA IDA IDA IBA IDA RAA MAA NAA NAA RAA Me .. 
Vol 100 300 500 150 1000 100 300 500 750 1000 

Scarlet G.lory Ra1D7 2., 4.0 3.5 ,., 2.5 3.5 3.5 2.5 2., 2.5 ,., ,.Oft 
S_r 2.5 2.0 2.0 2.5 2.5 2., 2.5 2.0 1., 2.5 1.5 2.18 
RaJ.Il7 '.0 2.5 3.0 2.0 3.5 2.5 3.5 3.5 2.5 2., '.5 2.90 
S~r 2 •. 0 1.5 2.0 2.0 1.5 2., 2.5 1.5 2.0 1.5 2.5 1.95 CD • 

Bnidlanoaater Ra1a7 4.0 4.0 3.0 3.5 ,.0 4.0 3.5 2.' 4.0 2.0 2.' :5 21 0.659 
S_r '.5 1., 2.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.0 3.0 2.0 2.0 3.0 2:18 0." 

LaclJ' Mary Baring R~ '.5 4.0 2.5 '.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.' 2., ,.0 2., '.GO _I' 1.0 2.0 1., 1.0 1.5 2.0 3.0 '.5 2.0 1., 2.0 1.90 
'tId __ 

ReiDy 2., 3.0 2.0 3.0 1.0 2.5 ,.0 2., 3.' 2 .• ' 1., 2 .... ' .. 
a'lll er 1.0 1.0 1., 2.0 1., 1.5 1., 2.0 1.5 2.0 2.0 1.6, 0.23 

C~ Bloa.OII Ra1Dy 3.0 2.0 J., 3.0 1.5 '.5 '.0 '.0 3.0 1.5 '.0 2.72 0.142 
8 .... r 2.5 2., 2.0 3.0 2.5 1.5 '.0 . 1.5 1.5 ,.0 2.' 2." ........ aWay 2., 4.0 2.5 2.0 3.' 2., '.0 '.0 4.0 2.0 3.0 2.90 
.\aU'''' 2.0 2.0 2.0 1., 2.5 2.0 2., 1.5 2.' 1.5 1.0 1.90 

8prinS FeaUval Rai.D7 1.0 '.0 2.0 1.5 2., 2.5 3.0 2.0 2., 2.5 2.' 2.21 
s. ... '.0 2.0 2.' 1.5 2., '.5 2.0 1.5 '.0 2.5 2.5 2.4, 

~aot Ra1lQ' 3.0 ,.5 4.5 1.5 2.5 2., 2.5 1.5 3.0 4.0 2.0 2.81 
"'sore lulaer 1.0 1.0 1.5 ,., 2.5 2.0 2.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 3.0 2.,1 

2.77 '.33 2.94 2.50 2 .. 55 2.~ '.11 2.66 2.8' 2.12 2.66 
2.05 1.12 2.05 2.0 2.05 2.22 2.05 2." 2." 2.05 2.22 

CD • 0.129 8M • 0.26 
0.440 0.157 

en 
CJ1 
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variOU8 concentration ot I8A sad HAl during ra1ny .eaSOD 

(Appen41x VIII). Bu" d.ur1n., sWDIIler. the t.re •• ent 

ditterence in nua-.r ot aboot.a was a1gn1ticant 1n the 

early period. The nuaiHJ" of .boou produoec:l per cutt1n, 

waa JIOre during ra1lly .... OD 'tban in auma.r 1n alaon ell 

the treatmen'tS(Ta'ble «'Jc). The mean nuaber 0'1 shoo",s w .. 

maximum (:5.3') in IBA 100 ppatre.1:IIent three lIlontha after 

planting during raiDy .... on, while 1t was lIaximum (2.,,) 

1n lfAA 300 ppm treatment 1n .Wllner. The number ot shooU 

was not tound to be influenced by the .etbod of treataenta. 
I!, 

Shoot production was~Obnf1ned to the top .ost two to three 

nodes. 

The data on the nu.ber of aboot. per outtiDg 1n 

different varieties indioated signifioant variation between 

season. MaxiF.um number of aboots were p!'cduced. 1n the 

variety tEnldlancaster t ('.95) during rainy s ... on, while 

it ~as maximum in ·SpriDS Festival' ('.59) during summer, 

one mo·~th after plaDtilll. 

4.5. F[!tb wl&iBS 0& $hI agpot, 
The data on tbe .em fresh ",eight of shoots produced 

per cutting in different ~a~ents at monthly intervale are 

presented 1n Tables Sa, 80 and Qc and. the resul 1;s of the 

stat1stioal analysis in Appendix IX. The results revealed 

the signifioant 1nflueDCe of growth regulators on the treSh 



Tab1e 8&. At.tec't o.t srovth regulators on treah welpt of shoots (a) I cuttlng one mon'tb 
after p18Dt1na 

Yarlety S.aeoll Con- IBA IBA lSI. IDA IBA NAA NAA NAA NAA lUA Me_ 
trol 100 300 500 150 1000 100 300 500 150 1000 

Scarlet Glory Rainy 0.'1 0.12 0.62 0.12 1.40 1.47 1.26 0.46 0.92 0.61 0.59 0.819 CD-
S_r 0.149 ;1.16 1.,15 2.01 4.25 2.62 1.10 1.45 1." 0.62 1.'3 1.583 346.' 

Jqalakabm)' Ra1Is7 0.65 1.10 1.12 1.'7 0.875 1.28 1.29 1.41 0.43 0.80 0.350 1.386 304.3 
Su.&er 1.19 1.61 1.252 1.41 1,." 1.93 1.32 1.45 1.59 2.68 2.14 1.510 8BJII 

BD141aneaater Rainy 0.31 1." 0.14 0.89 0.59 0.98 0.55 0.94 0.41 0.24 0.485 0.1,,1.'-:& 
S.-mer 0.5., 1.78 2.22 2.29 0.900 1.18 0.90 1.28 0." 0.94 1.150 1.1.1-. 

w.IJ Mary Baring Ra1Dy O.,S 0.44 1.30 1.54 0.58 0.85 0.107 0.15 0.89 0.11 0.1;+ 0:11 S_r 0.64 0.S5 2.25 1.24 0.80 1 .. 10 0.49 0.78 1.32 0." 0.4 .... 
rlll._ R~ 0.19 0.13 0." 0.6, 0.91 0.38 0.36 0.32 0.48 0." 0.11 0.424 

St)1 .. 0.36 0.19 1.25 0.73 1.06 1.41 1.1, 1.22 1.00 0." 1.12 0.969 
Ciaeft7 B10 •• 0. 0.12 0.45 0.81 0.71 1.0, 0.24 0.1, 0.45 0.13 0.11 0.28 0.342 

0.2a 0." 0.91 0.80 1.25 1.29 0.28 0.10 0.5' 0.85 O.802'~.:o.615 

0.16 0.62 0.68 0.21 D •• 1.01 0.47 0,.23 1.19 0.4, 0.162 0.510 
0.'0 1.01 1.,49 1.', 0.99 1.12 0.5' 1.12 0.14 1.1 0.83 1.004 

8priD& resU.val 0.24 0.'5 0.43 0.40 0.22 0.29 0.30 0.24 0.15 0.19 0.26 0.320 
0.27 0." 0." 0.50 0.4, 0.'2 0.19 0.51 0.49 0.30 0." 0.350 

Ra1ny 0.15 0.,1 0.86 0.69 0.18 0.21 0.61 0.21 0.71 0.16 0.,1 0.'10 
SUmmer 0.10 1.22 1.77 0.92 1.12 1.20 1.10 1.02 1.04 1.45 0.48 1.060 

0.25 0.84 0.88 0.16 0.59 0.15 0.16 0.51 1.19 0.41 0.32 
0.43 0.84 1." 1.23 1.21 1.42 ~.8' 0.99 0.89 1.08 0.98 

CD • 383.17 SBM • 136.7 ,"."2 120.02 



~abl.e 8b. Eftec~ ot gro~ regulators on fresh we1g1lt of shoots (g)/cutt1ng _0 aon'tba 
alter plantlns 

"arle_ Season Con- IDA IRA IBA IBA IBA l'fAA NAA NAA NAA NAA Me .. 
V'ol 100 300 500 150 1000 100 300 500 150 1000 

Scarlet Glory Ralny 4.45 4.51 4.40 0.15 2.82 4.17 ,.en 4.00 2.44 2.06 2.60 ,.624 
SUJIIDer 1.88 3.05 3.36 3.4, 4.58 6.30 2.10 4.56 '1.45 4.34 5.05 4.'9 CD-

Jayalaksblly RaiDJ' 2.97 3.21 '.74 2.90 '.0' '.95 2.'3 281 f." 2." 2.02 2.916 g.~ 
8\m""'8r 2.'7 2.42 1.81 4.34 6.81 3.0' 3.11 2.39 2.25 3.09 3.00 2.988 • 

EDldlancaster Rainy 0.56 1.50 1.91 1.93 1.65 '.21 3.30 2.11 3.18 1.44 2.06 2.132 
Summer 2.00 4.56 2.72 3.05 3.09 5.41 2.61 1.63 3.,1 1.81 2 •• 2.900 sa-

La6y Mary Barina Rainy 1.36 3.13 4.40 2.33 2.39 2.91 0.96 1.00 2.20 2.28 2." 2.~ 
284.1 

~r 1.59 2.36 1.19 2.'7 4.'9 1.31 3.1ta 2.81+ 5.46 2.02 3.59 2., 101.ot 

TbS.a RaiDJ 2.49 2.18 1.45 2.08 1.09 1.79 1.48 1.98 1.64 1.96 1.66 i •• 
S' ..... 2.as 2.98 1.11 2.42 4.68 2.31 2.15 4.23 1.76 2.10 2.21 2.66 

Cherr,r Bl0880. 0 .. 3 2.10 2.15 4.01 0.66 1.25 2.16 1.28 1.2' 1.'2 0.76 1.62 
2.89 2.38 5.24 4.71 3.57 2.75 1.'2 '.01 2..67 2.24 2.19 2.99 

Mabara 0." 1.86 2.56 1.08 1.50 1.85 2.24 1.91 1.89 1.18 2.89 1.84 
1.21 1.23 ,.13 6.99 '.56 2.11 0.99 2.01 ~.38 2.10 2.91 2.51 

Sprlq FesUval RainJ 0.55 0.50 0.56 0.88 0.64- 0.83 0.49 0.51 0.89 1.01 1.03 0.79 S __ r 0.64 1.09 0.78 '.29 1.68 1.68 1.91 i." 0.86 2..,' 1.47 1.48 
Kaharaja ot Rainy 1.90 5.50 2.75 2.72 1.25 ,.60 1.26 2.86 2.', 3.80 1.77 2.72 
Myaore Summer 1.26 '.57 4.4, 5.12 1.13 6.10 2.79 ,.16 6.62 4.55 4.61 4.00 

1.71 2.76 2.66 2.38 1.67 2.13 2.02 2.34 1.97 2.18 2.05 
1.86 2.63 2.71 4.44 :J.71 3." 2." 2.49 3.62 2.4, 3.02 

CD - 1lt87.17 8EM - ,14.1, 
949.2 111.67 

c::n 
00 ' 
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~.bltt 80. Bf%eC't o~ ~ regula'\ors en ~reah we1gl1t of shoots (S)/cutting ~ 1IOIl'tM 
after pl8D't1Da 

y ... 1 __ a~ 
Con- IDA IBA IDA DA DA !fAA JtIA.A !fAA NAA lilA Me_ 
trol 100 ~ 500 750 1000 100 300 500 750 1000 

Searle't Olol'f Rainy 5.95 4.76 8.00 8.8S 5.59 8.15 5.75 6.fY1 4.66 3.51 5.11 5.86 CD • S..-r 6.10 8.25 11.41 10.', 1.45 7.40 6.61 6.80 6.80 1.49 7.53 1.90 1.'" 
Jayalakabmy Ra1nJ 6.48 4.45 1,.49 ,.12 4." 6.12 4.61 1." 4.50 5.9' '.57 6.21 0.86 

S-.mer 2.68 4." 5.80 4.46 '.79 4.25 4.83 4.22 4.82 4.44 1.84 4.32 SEM 
Blal.41ancaater Ralny 1.94 4.11 3.14 ,.15 3.49 ,.69 4.rn 5.15 ,.,- 2.18 2.89 '.~ 0.419 S .... er 2.78 5.65 '.02 5.'., 4.61 5.42 6.15 3.21 '.50 2.15 '.12 4. 0._ 
Lady Mary Baring Rain)' 2.61 6.50 1.66 2.30 Z.Tl 4.16 5.11 3.49 '.29 '.02 2.11 _.11 

8UD1mfJl" 2.40 8.'3 1.26 '.22 ,.80 3.54 4.00 5.45 5.84 2.89 5.11 ,.-
fti •• e RaiDJ' 2.60 2.13 '.00 ,.04 2.27 2.92 2." 2.76 2.02 2.64 2.., 2.58 S_r 1.74 3.31 4.69 ,.10 5.45 4.11 3.'78 5.38 4.95 '.99 2.75 4.12 
Chen7 aloaaOll 1\a1DJ 1.95 ,.06 I.~ ,.45 2.74 2.1, 2.84 2.50 2.64 1.92 2.50 2.5' 

S..ar 4.05 '.80 1. 4.80 4.lO 7.12 4.49 ,.24 '.90 3.11 3.23 4.28 

Mabara Ra1ny 1.02 '.55 2.63 2.73 ,.49 2.38 2.65 2.46 2.26 2.43 3.83 2.68 
Summer 3.01 1." 7.81 1.82 6.1, 6.98 1.71 3.90 4.48 4.69 '.99 5.27 

Spring VesUva1 Rainy 0.90 1.se 1.44- 1.29 1.96 1.43 1.,1 1.62 1.31 1.41 1.~ 1.50 
SUmmer 1.14 2.15 1.95 2.55 2.85 2.43 '.6, 1.44 1.93 ,.16 '.51 2.49 

Mabara3a of Rainy 4.79 1.49 5.82 4.40 2.58 1.'7 '.30 '.78 3.60 ,.28 2." 4.63 
Mlsore Su..er 2.58 4.51 5.08 '.33 6.29 6.34 5.55 6.48 8.82 .71 5.07 ,.69 

-,.13 4.28 '.29 '.81 ,.26 4.~ 3.5' 4.00 3.00 3.14 3.13 
3.08 5.31 6.04 5.68 5.40 '.34 4.60 4.46 ,.16 4.08 3.91 

CD • 1.49 SEM • 0.479 
0.95 0.530 

t::J) 

c:.o 
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we1gh, of &boot.. The aboo't wei,bt was mlnl.ua for the 

control (3.12 If '.01 .... apec"ively during r a1ny •• a_on 

and au.er .e •• oll) wb11e it wa. aaxillWD (5.28 1 and 6.04 , 

re.pectively for 1fhe Oorftapomi.1ng perlods) in the oa •• ot 

1M '00 PPI' (Table SO). The reaul ,_ .further indicated. that 

of the wo growth "platoI'. uae4, IBA at all oonoentraUona 

produoed. Mper .Mot we1&h~ ootlpared to the cOIT •• poadinc 

1 ... 1s of NAA. The .. tb.ocl of treataent did not sa. to 

influence the aboo' wailb'. 

The data on the effect of growth regulators on sI100t 

weight of different .-rietl.s are also tur.n1shed in Table. 

ea, Sb and Se. In aU _. yariat1es, the nhoot weight was 

IIOre during summer ..... 011. except 1n the variety tJayalakshmy' 

whioh proc1ucecl maximum fJ'e1Sb welpt of shootsj.;:;uttinl 6.2 I 

dur1D& ra1ny season toUwad by 'Scarlet Glory' (5.36 g). 

But the variety 'Soarlet Glory t ra.r.aked first during summer 

with a shoot weight of 7.9 I. It was m1nimwa for 'Spring 

Festival' (1.49 g and 2.48 ,) ~aspectivQ of tne seasons. 

4.6. {naIl well!!t of lPoll 

The consolidated da~a pertaining to the fresh wellht 

ot roots produced per cutt1n& in different treatments and 

varieties at monthly intervals are tabulated 1n Tables 9at 

90 and ge and the results of the s'tBtlst1oal analys1. are 

furnishe<1 in Appenc11x X. From the results 1t was toUDd that 



Tar!n, 

808l''1n Clot")' 

J-.va1akabmy 

BJd41aacaate.r 

Lad:J M8l"y Bar1q 

rbl_ 

Cherry 81088011 

MaIlara 

.pr1Dc resU..,.l 

Jlabar'ajao:t "_0 ... 

B1'~ec"t of crovth regulate" on fresh weight of roots (ag)/cu'tt1a& one JIOntb. 
a.tter plaat1.Da 

Season Con- IBA IBA IRA IDA IBA !fAA NAA KAA IlAA NAA Me .. 
Vol 100 300 500 750 1000 100 300 500 150 1000 

, . 
RaJ.ny 82.' 137.' 345.0 170.0 100.0 120.0 275.0 130.0 }4O.0 117.' TI.' 172.21 
I· .... 62.5 129.0 ..,., 125.0 71.5 110.0 91.5 126.0 111.5 so.o 98.5 99.81 
RaJ.ny 57.5 102., 100.0 #35.0 85.0 225.0 102., 160.0 131.0 175.0 126., 154.54 co-
S~ 41., 136.5 250.0 334.0 110.0 106.5 260.0 140.0 180.0 105.0 122.5 162.36 '2.36 
RalDy 11.0 150.0 200.0 170.0 95.0 117.5 325.0 285.0 297.5 &'.0 90.0. 165.63 10.58 
8, .. er 21., 90.5 97.5 163.0 71.0 102.5 10.0 93.5 118.0 50.0 60.0 .'.17 

21.5 42.' 1~.O 127.5 80.0 :·;er., 45.5 14.5 161., 32., 1tO.5 11.11_ 
16., 42.0 41., 52.0 25.' 34.' 18.0 26.5 51.5 17.0 ,-'0 )1 •• 11.'" 
1'.5 lt4.0 .. 6t~, 81.' 52., 92., 10.0 95.0 125.0 29.0 27.' 62.to 3.n 
20.5 34.' 37.' 40., 21.5 18.0 11.0 27.0 51., 22., J8.' 29 •• 

Ra.1JaJ" 17.' ~ 47.50 39.0 21.5 26.5 21.0 41.' 22.' 19.0 42., 30.95 
SUlller 15.0 21.0 26., 28., 16., 18.0 17.0 28.' 20.0 16.0 14.5 20.13 
RaizIJ 19.0 91.' 47.0 31.' 19.0 102.0 41., 51.5 110.0 47.' 22., 54.68 
Sa I,. 11.0 '1.0 20.0 38.' 20.0 30.' 26.0 30.5 38.0 19.' 20.0 26.45 
RaJ.Dy 1,.0 16.0 26.0 29.5 14.5 22., 16.0 27.5 ".5 20.0 22.5 22.09 
SUIlmer 14.5 22.0 3'.0 43.0 22.0 ,2.0 31., 4'.5 '7.5 26.0 29.0 30.54 
ReiDy 10.0 61.5 42.5 "'.5 n.' 107.' 49.5 ::21.0 61., 41.' 24.0 50.90 
s-mer 29.5 35.' 56.0 65.0 5.0 36.5 40.0 '2.5 '7.0 23.0 30.' 39.13 

27.5 15.12 11'.21 129.1 61.22 97.44 105.05 93.16 142.12 63.66 52.11 
25.3 60.22 12.9 98.&' 45.38 55.55 63.44 59.27 11.06 39.88 48.88 

-
CD • 3'.78 SEM • 12.16 

11.70 4.17 



rall1e 9b. Efftto't o~ arowth regula'tvra on treah weight of roo'ts (mg)/C1ltt1ng two 1IOIltha after 
plantlDg 

'ariety Sea.801l 

scarlet Glory Rainy 
S\IIIIIIler 

Jayalakshlly Rainy 
Suamer 

snldlanoaater Rainy 
Sumaer 

Ld.r, 14 Mary Rainy 
Barlq BUDner 
Thi .. e Ra18J 

SUIImer 

Ch4rft7 Bloaao. Ra 1rlJ 
S\1lDllMtr 

Ma.bara Ra1Dy 
SUllMr 

Spriq .. esUftl Re1ny 
S .... r 

Mabaraja of 
~re 

Rainy 
SUDDer 

Con
trol 

IDA 
100 

IBA 
300 

IBA 
500 

IDA 
750 

IBA NAA 
100t.) 100 

NAA 
750 

NAA ... 
1000 

215.0 587.5 1400.0 :;22.' }20.0 TT5.0 1465.0 1070.0 1075.0 305.0 192.5 107.95 
134.5 185.0 117.5 400.0 265.0 165.0 241.5 229.0 484.0 201.5 269.0 250.18 

p v 

--

110.0 264.0 147.' 182.5 190.0 132., 112.5 212.5 187.5 210.0 156.5 118.68 CD 
105.0 115.0 4'7.5 440.0 344.0 127.5 270.0 380.0 450.0 265.0 220.0 292.1899. 
80.0 242.5 234.0 Y.5.·0 110.0 220.0 432., 462.5 302.' 118., 309.0 265.1,29.0 
90.0 160.0 119.' 220.0 115.0 17.1.' 115.0 135.0 144.5 110.0 109.0 131.40 
so.o 151.5 195.0 142., 105.0 135.0 136.5 155.0 141.5 127.5 150.0 138.~~ 
15.0 102.5 111.5 115.0 156.5 126.0 115.0 106.0 132.0 117.5 91.5 114.~.3~ 
76.' 127.5 115.0 382., 102., 152.5 147.5 157.5 2Tl.' 140.0 80.0 159.90 
75.0 160.0 195.0 '90.0 99.0 111.0 87.5 126.0 191.0 1'2.5 111.5 1'''.50 
82.' 92.5 1'7.5 170.0 70.0 89.0 115.0 85.0 90.0 87.5 101.5 10.68 
55.0 71.5 66.5 110.0 44.0 78.0 89.0 62.5 87.' 67.5 42.' 102.40 
87.5 117.' 110.0 122., 80.0 1e5.0 122.5 150.0 135.0 81.5 91.5 97.45 
61.5 125.5 115.0 1,2.0 107.' 100.0 19.0 87.5 115.0 80.0 70.0 110.54 
55.0 62.5 85.0 111.0 62.' 103.5 47.5 110.0 112.5 121., 111.' 88.95 
66.5 87.5 70.0 120., 90.0 101.5 17.5 106.5 110.5 15.0 72., 90.45 

112.5 587.5 405.0 11,.0 77.5 387.' 127.5 377.5 315.0 110.0 117.5 123.61 
15.0 92.5 127.5 2'1.5 80.5 17.' 112.5 150.0 205.0 81.5 115.0 ~~70.22 

CD • 109.88 
32.01 

.. 

• • _ •• • ___ a 

• 



~abl. 9c. 

rarle'ty 

Eftect of' growth regul.a'tors on fresh weight of roo'ts (mg)/cutting three months atter 
plant1ng. 

Season Con- IBA IBA IBA IBA IDA RAA N.AA NAA NAA NAA Meaa 
Vol 100 300 500 150 1000 100 '00 SOO 750 1000 

:carl.et Glory Ra1ny 1561.' 1655.0 1812.5 1615.0 1000.0 1900.0 1300.0 1680.0 2521.5 200.0 400.0 1428.86 
Summer 335.0 530.0 687.5 912.5 362.5 430.0 296.5 640.0 110.0 531.0 417.5 543.50 

. ayal.aksblay Rainy 
Swamer 

:n1dlancaater Rainy 
Summer 

~InMary Rainy 
iar , Sumner 

'b'_ Rainy 
Sumaer 

:lleITJ Ra1n7 
flo..- SUIDt1er 

rahara Ra1ny 
Summer 

Ipr1ng Rainy 
'.8U~ Summer 
taIulraJ& of' Rainy 
tySON SUIIDl8r 

501.5 370.0 800.0 578.5 460.0 306.0 460.0 9".0 725.0 770.0 522.5 584.95 
324., 469.' 669.0 660.0 614.0 367.5 450.6 501.5 882.5 349.5 385.0 515.77 
197.5 492., 285.0 422.5 301.5 317.5 407.5 565.0 "7.5 157.5 340.0 '53.09 CD 
135.0 200.0 412.5 249.0 150.0 120.0 462.5 164.5 253.0 119.5 128.5 211.22206• 61 
142.5 362.5 312.5 127.5 130.0 222.5 185.0 281.5 302.5 192.5 240.0 227.18 91.56 
150.0 340.0 317.5 382.5 200.0 275.0 157.5 394.0 420.0 1'5.0 26'.0 218., 
16'., 277.5 282.' '75.0 245.0 287.5 512.5 347.' 220.0 162.5 142., 292.12 81M 
124.5 247.5 285.0 605.0 155.0 387.5 205.0 "2.5 467.5 405.0 131.5 322.86 73.71 
92.5 220.0 221.5 168.0 613.0 182.5 162.0 1".5 192.5 120.0 165.0 210.59 '2.66 

142.5 "5.,0 284 .~ '99.' 264.0 210.0 185.0 188.0 214.0 181.5 162.5 251., .. .::> 

132., 220.0 242.5 233.0 113.0 182.5 137.5 158.0 141.5 220.0 142.5 180.81 
121.5 284.0 237.5 '75.0 265.0 151., 142.5 225.0 200.0 150.0 145.0 209.36 
1'2.5 172.5 196.5 242.5 902.' 140.5 115.0 199.0 15::;.0 132.,a17.5 221.81 
127.5 150.0 122., 175.0 141.0 205.0 155.0 185.0 292.5 200.0 101.5 169.18 
,16.5 789.0 272.0 277.0 254.0 845.0 266.5 414.0 29'.0 845.0 '27.0 445.91 
109.0 119.0 290.0 314.5 137.5 266.5 '52.5 587.5 560.5 200.0 212.5 286.,1 

261.83 506.56 492.'1 417.67 455.44 493.71 394.05 525.88 544.77 '11.11 366." 
115.05 291.16 374.00 414.33 254.33 268.11 267.38 379.77 451.11 25'.05224.05 

CD • 228.42 
101.22 

SEM -81._ 
)6.11 
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all .... ovth resul ..... 1aduoed • be'tUr root gI'Owth over 
the oontrol ('11.11 _4 12). Bew .. n the two .'thode of 

growth regulator Vea.enta, prolonpd soak method in 

NAA ~ PPJI, recorded the max1aUll fresh weight of roots 

(544.1 ml and 4,1.11 ma) irrespective of the aeasona 

(Table gc). The root welgbt waa m1n1aum durlng both tbe 

.... on. for the cuttings which recei ftd no g:rovtb regulator 

treatment. 

Fig_ 13 d.epicta the varlation 1n root w.lght 1n Iliae 

varietie. of bouga1nv1lle. dur1n& rainy .a well as suam.r 

.e.aolla. The mean freD _J.p" of roou per cuttina vaa 

aaxa\lll tor 'Scarlet Glory' durin, both the .e.sons, 

a1 thoup the root ve1gbt var1ed. 81gn1tloaD'tly be_ean 'tbe 

two aeasons. Cuttings of the var1etle. l1ke 'Lary Mary 

Baring', 'Th1Iaa', 'Cherry Bl0 •• oat , • Mahara' shoved sUght 

increase 1n root welght d.uring suaaer. wh11e lt was acre 

during rainy season, ln otber varletles viz. 'Soarlet Glory'. 

tJ81alakabm¥', 'Enldlanc.ater', 'Spring Festlval' and 

'Maharaja of Mraore'. A posltlve relationship was noticed 

be"'.en shoot welght and root welgbt wltb1n a part1cular 

season (Table 8e and ge). 

4.1. sbOo1lroot £aSl0 

The cla'ta on the ettect of lBA and NAA treatment. 6a 

shoot/root ratio at monthly intervale are turnisbed in 



Tables 10., 10b and 100 and the detall. of statistical 

analysis in Appendix XI. The results revealed that ttle 

srowtb regulators significantly influenced the sboot/root 

ratio, especially in the early per10ds. The influence was 

aore pronounced in summer than in rainy season. It was 

tnteresting to not. 'that the ratio was highest, one IBOnth 

after planting, which gradually decreased towards the tb1rd 

mODUle Amoq the various tre •• enta NAA 150 ppa produced 

the b1ghest ratio (15.6) durin, rainy season, while IBA 

1000 PPil recor44t4 the highest ratio (31.,) during sWIller 

('table 10b). In aene.al. the shoot/root ratio was 1101'S 

during summer .eason than 1n ralay a.ason. Betw .. n lOA and 

NAA treatllents. IRA produoed. cOlIParatl v.ly higher rat10 than 

the oorresponding le .. 18 of NAA. 

Among the different varietie., the shoot/root ratio 

varied sign1!lc~ntly. In'all the variet1es, the ratio was 

aora during summer than in rainy season. In sWUler, the 

.atio waa higheat (46.0) in the variety 'Cherry Blo8.01l' and 

the lowea" (13.11) 1n tJayalakahmyt (Table 10b). But 1n 

rainy season, the variety 'Lady Mary Bar1ns' and t Scarlet 

Glory' produced the aax1mua (18.2) and IIIin1aum (&.4) rat10 

respectively. 

Inter oorrelation ooeff1cie.t waa worked out a.an, 

the d1fferent root paraaeters like root nUlllber. length, 



Searlet Qlory 

cbwry B10880. 

Spr1Ds Festival 

~ec~ of growth regulatera en shoot I root ratio/cutting one month after 
pl.arrt1ng 

Season Con- IBA IBA IBA IDA lBA NAA NAA NAA NAA BAA Me. 
vol 100 300 500 750 1000 100 300 500 750 1000 

Ralar 4.49 8.8' 4.92 6.1' 
Slaner 2.37 8.65 14.58 16.63 
Ratar 11.95 15.12 11.04 ,.29 
Summer 28.44 8.07 5.06 4.18 
RainJ 11.04 9.12 '.11 5.'2 
su.er 23.12 19.64 25.04 13.92 
Rainy 13.36 18.92 16.18 12.'3 
Suau!er 39.60 10.48 ,1.28 24.93 
RaiDy 1.16 16.62 4.70 13.09 
s .... 17.80 27.4, ".00 18.17 
R~ 6.75 14.31 19.12 18.10 
$ ..... 19.17 21.07 49.66 28.43 
Ratar 8.16 5.71 14.61 6.84 
s..... 11.36 35.25 65.85 ".71 
Raifty 11.95 22.94 16.:50 17.20 
Summer 6.75 18.14 18.62 10.68 
Ra.1D.7 8.SIt. 17.82 20.08 11.68 
SWIll2er 1.36 16.()() 32.03 14.39 

CD • 2.88 
6.58 

14.41 12.21 8.46 '.15 4.70 5.59 1.28 7.)4 
22.65 23.50 13.59 11.78 1.88 8.'1 5.74 12." 
10.67 5.63 12.49 9.40 16.41 4.62 2.78 8.85 CD-
12.'1 18.48 5.21 10.18 8.59 24.M 11.60 12.99 2.6 
10.41 6.81 3.18 4.12 1.46 3.08 4.79 5.73 5.95 
7.66 11.51 11.6, 10.29 4.63 29.12 20.40 16.11 
7.08 10.65 19.49 9.97 4.40 22.47 ,.86 12.64 81M 

,1.41 49.07 25.93 29.51 25.82 42.66 25." 30.60 O.lI 
19.70 '.16 4.72 ,.18 3.59 11.66 4 •. 20 8.40 2.1 
50.66 83.00 54.21 45.01 19.50 2:1.32 29.85 ]6.95 
4." 8.95 7.46 9.16 5.40 8.rr 6.61 9.99 

4'.28 15.15 16.21 32.76 26." '3.9ft 51.35 38.49 
4.'5 10.50 11.14 4.00 13.12 8.56 8.12 8.71 

49.19 38.26 21." '7.31 31.23 ".97 41.89 '7.5' 
14.23 14.41 19.05 18." 1,.41 11.15 11.57 11.13 
19.99 6.82 1'.52 '.8, 4.78 13.00 8.79 16.54 
2.21 1.81 12.94 12.12 14.92 3.·63 21.69 11.67 

40.67 ,4.81 41.26 ".99 21.76 63.28 15.42 29.19 

SEM • 1.02 
2.35 



Scarlet Glo1')' 

EaJAllancaster 

Lady Mary Baring 

TId .... 

Cberry·Bl.oa8om 

SpriDa Festival 

UfeC't of growth regula'tora on shoot, root ra't1o/cut't1Ds two aoo'tba after 
planUns 

season 

Ralrly 
SUllMr 

Rainy 
Swamer 
Reilly 
S_r 

Rainy 
Stlllmttr 

Rairl7 
8usamer 

Ra1llJ 
S ... r 
Rairly 
Susner 
Ra1D7 
S-r 

J\a1ny 
S·-.-r 

Con
trol 

IDA 
100 

IBA 
500 

lBA 
750 

IBA !fAA 
1000 100 

NAA 
500 

NAA 
150 

RAA 
1000 

21.19 1.72 ,.16 13.01 9.51 6.42 2.59 '.16 2.36 9.22 1,.62 8.41 
13.91 17.89 21.10 18.79 19.98 43.22 12.31 19.91 16.86 25.10 19.41 20.18 
26.48 12.11 26.73 15.20 15." 29.10 " •• 11.08 8.6It 13.60 19.66 11.50 
25.45 16.51 4.1, .'0.34 19.87 23.56 11.62 6.27 4.78 11.64 13.89 1,.19 
7.00 4.26 8.05 1.89 10.01 16.22 ,.30 4.29 10.18 16.24 1.03 9.01 

22.17 28.81 23.60 19.67 24.09 42.44 24.73 11.90 22.00 8.'5 25.12 23.02 CD • 
16.76 19.29 22.56 16.24 23.11 D.15 7.55 18.88 16.18 20." 11." 18.28 ~.t: 
21.03 23.12 10.13 22.83 30.10 10.87 30.13 9.42 41.41 11.'5 41.,. 25.4., • 
23.19 16.91 12.50 9.63 10." 14.53 10.03 14.23 7.06 ,,_,2 11.1t, 1'.16 .. 
11.6, 18.96 8.88 6.23 49.a 16.09 21.09 21.59 9.66 14.86 22.99 18.84 1.34 
10.21 19.23 1,.56 2'.81 8.28 13.46 1.46 13.58 ".18 11.50 6.51 14.07 1.82 
'3.51 ".33 82.41 61.8, 13.87 31.17 21.17 41.82 24.18 25.66 51.40 46.0, 
'.56 15.69 24.36 9.69 19.91 11.45 15.71 12.14 1'.94 23.13 30.5' 16.91 

19.18 10.18 2'7.32 61.09 36.75 27.67 tI.,. 21.12 18.05 15.47 47.40 21.78 
9.58 11.10 6." 7.49 10.91 7.6' 9.6, 11.44 1.81 8.'2 8.56 9.01 
8.11 20.SS 8.12 2'1.36 16.84 15.21 H.23 J2.2' fi.'" 22.06 20." 11." 

11.23 8.46 9.'5 15.6120.79 8.22 9.8' 9.11 6.80 21.94 9.86 12.50 
15.68 41.66 61.00 46.17 15.'" 41.31 26.84 16.76 _.111 II.,. .... 35.76 

12.02 12.76 14." 13.19 14.31 14.97 10 •• 10.54 9.17 15.6, 14.', 
2O.9Il 2)." 27.48 30.48 26.81 31.48 19.'9 21.47 19.18 21.54 31.41 

CD - 4.16 
5.64 

SE14 • 1.48 
2.01 

• 



~abl. 100. 

Scarln Ql.ory 

EaUl.aacaaHr 

Ef.tect o.t growth Ngul.ators on shoot I root ratlo/cut't!.Da three moau.. after 
plantiDa 

SeaaOll Con- IBA DA IBA IDA IBA RA.A RAA NA.A NAA NA.A Me .. 
Vol 100 300 500 1~ 1000 100 300 500 150 1000 

Rfl1D7 4.31 
SlDDer 21.36 

Ra1ay 13.71 
a ... r 8.22 

RalrIJ 9.65 
.' .. 20.86 
RaiaJ 18.20 
S' ... 16.88 
Ra1aJ 12.88 
s.. er 14.11 
RaiDJ' 12.51 
St 11 [ Ir 28.20 

RaJ..ar' 5.15 
Suaer 24.4, 
RaJay 6.12 
SUDer· 14.30 
Ra1a.J 15.95 
Stamer 24.17 

-
,.44 4.85 5.28 5.57 3.25 5.42 4.21 1.89 4.13 12.96 ,.034 

15.59 17.05 12.02 20.61 17.22 22.68 11.45 8.'5 1'iio08 16.71 16.27 
13.59 17.05 8.84 10.01 19." 9.81 6.2, 3.65 6.'7 13.34 11.27 CD • 

9.25 8.58 1.02 11.08 12.73 10.92 I.'" 9.02 9.91 10.34 9.58 2.98 
9.17 11.31 6.92 1'.37 12."9.98 11.28 10.85 13.68 8.28 1·0.64 ,.". 

29." 8.13 28.46 )2.00 46.61 14.84 20.4.2 24.92 18.)9 21'.51 24. n II&K 

11.48 24.76 18.08 21." 16.9' Z7.'2 13.0It 13.18 14." 10.1' 17.1' ~:= 
25.69 19.69 "'.51 29.06 12.83 26.15 13.1+2 14.14 18.81 19.114 19.1. 
10.11 10.48 8.., 9.22 9.40 8.4, 7.'" 9.87 17.8' 1 •• 78 10.95 
13.46 16.59 8.14 34.94 12.66 18.36 12 •• 11.91 ,." 16." 15.4, 
".85 10.11 19.6, 20.f111'.8, 16.'16 15.85 1'." 1,.76 '6.1' 1'.01 
11.96 25.'" 1.92 16.11 )4.4' 2).51 18.25 18.58 11.48 21 .... 20 •• 
16.01 11.02 11.68 20.14 ".1, 19.)2 1'.50 16.30 11.04 27.05 0.,.,8 
32.49 39.48 18.58 23.13 46..54 12.12 17.56 Z2.45 30.34 27.13 26.·(At 
10.88 8.98 5.J1 9.92 9.52 11.91 8.09 8.89 10.16 11.29 9.30 
1,.44 16.15 15.01 20.51 11.88 24.38 7.10 6.36 16.29 28.15 15.90 
9.4, 20.04 15.31 10.11 8.'" 17.16 9.91 12.62 6." 10.30 12.39 

37.96 36.94 19.21 46.02 27.82 20.44 11.24 14.54 2,.68 2'.89 25.91 

l' 

SEM • 1.17 
2.11 
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shoot nwnber. root "tab .. , shoot welght end peroentage of 

rooting and the cletal1a are presented in Appendioes XII aad 

XIII. The number ot root. was positively aDd slsn1tlcantly 

correlated with the paroenta,. of rooting both 1n rainy an4 

su.mer seasona. Like wi •• a significant positive correla

tion was also observed betw.en root length and shoot welgbt. 

Root length waa positively and significantly correlated with 

rooting percentage 1n ra1ny seaaon lnrt 1t was not .1plticaat 

during auamer. Significant correlation was also notlced 

between shoot we1ght aAd rooting percentage. nuaber of shoots 

and rootJ.na percentage. root welght and shoot weight 

(Appendix XII). 

I 

4.8. £h!pM. 1n wb,9a !If ,MBo-1 dyt. tM coW's. of 

rgot1Jy 0:( cw'MeI 
The data on oh_1cal analyals of the cuttiags oarried 

out for organic carDon (e) and total nltrogen (N) are 

sUlllDar1seci in Tables 11 8lld. 12. From Table 11 1t 1s e,,1unt 

tbat organic carbon content 1n the mother plant was 

slgD1ficantly higher duriag ra1Dy season compared to th-' 
1n summer and the contents decreased as the rooting 

progressed.. However, there waa no .1pi.t1can~ change 10. ita 

content between d1fferent var1eties at aqy ~1ae of a 

particular aeason. A slsn1tlcant ne,.tive correlation Val 

noticed between orlanic matter oontent and the percentap 

of rooting (Appendix XIV aM. XV) during rainy •• well aa 

summer .... on. 



Variety 

Soarlet Glory 

Jayalaksbay 

BlUd.lancaater 

Lady Mary Baring 

T~a 

Cherry Blosaoa 

Mabara 

Spring Festival 

Maharaja of My.ore 

Organ1.c carbon content (") in the mother plant and cuttings at fortnigb:tl.y 
1nterYals 

Seaaon Con'teat in 15 DAP 30DAP 45 DAP 60DAP 75 DAP 90DAP Mean 
the aotber 
pJ.an" ("> 

Rainy 42.6 34.6 23.98 22.03 21.38 19.76 19.44- 26.25· 
S~r 33.37 27.84 27.26 25.2 24.90 24.62 20.11 26.18 
Rainy 47.4 3&.20 24.92 2'.00 22.09 18.82 17.82 21.60 
Stanmer '2.15 32.12 32.12 30.15 30.78 28.18 21.84 29.84 
Rainy 47.6 39.2 23.65 20.73 17.11 13.~ 10.04 24.61 
S~er 35.~ '5.3 ·35.3 31.5 34.96 32.4- 24.14 ".6, 
Rainy 46.11 37.58 23.98 22.34 22.03 20." 19.44 21.50 
Summer ,6.9 34.23 30.11 26.24 25.19 24.11 23.51 28.56 
Ra1D.y 49.11 37.90 24.3 2'.98 23.,2 21.10 19.16 28.68 
S-r 36.61 34.99 34.2 28.40 26.01 26.11 24.49 30.11 
au., 41.18 36.:54 21.10 21.10 21.10· 23.13 20.'''' 27.15 
Su.Mtr 36.93 36.11 34.95 34.'2 29.84 29.12 21.11 32.88 
Ra1Dy 44.51 34.61 23.54- 20.88 19.44 17.82 11.49 25.20 
SUmmer 31.90 37.40 36.89 36.89 34.64 32.44 30.91 29.86 
RaiDy 4,.19 '5.96 23.65 23.0 20.08 19.11 11.49 26.06 
Sua:uner 37.50 36.20 36.19 33.58 32.10 30.90 30.90 '3.91 
Rainy 46.41 40.10 23.65 20.41 20.08 20.08 18.46 27.02 
Su.aer 36.89 36." 33.84 ".24 10.14 29.84 29.11 32.75 

DAP • Days after planting. 

00 
o 
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The total. D1 t.ro .. content of outtinp of d.1ttereat 

yarieties is preaent-.d in 'fable 12. It could be aeen that 

the nitrogen content yUlec1 with season aftd 1t was negatively 

oorrelated with p8rcenuge of rooting (Appendix XIV and XV). 

N oontent ot the mother pleats, as 1ndlcated from the 

outtings 'taken froa thea, wea aore during summer tba1'l durin, 

ra,1ny season 111 varieties like 'Scarlet Glory', tJayalakabay' 

'Enld.lancaster' and 'Maharaja of My80re't which reoorded. 

lower percenta... of root1ng 1D summer. l..lkewiae t coapar&

tlvely higher nitrogen content of the cvttJ.ngs 1n varietiea 

11ke 'Lady Mary Ba:rlnc', 'Tbl ..... 'Cherry Blos.oa', tMahara' 

and t Spring Festival' 4uriq ra1fty se.son was found to be 

associated with their lower root1Dg response during tbat 

season. The C/N ratio of the cutt1Ass a8 seen fro. Table 13, 

abowed a 8ignificant positive correlation w1th paroenta,. 

ot root1ng (Appendix XIV). The ratio was higher 1n 

varlet1.8 Uke 'Soarlet 010ry't 'Jayal8k.hIIIy't 'En1cUancuter t 

and t Maharaja of Mtsore't during rainy .eason and the ..... re 

the yar1eties wbleb reoor4ecl hipr percentage oX rootillg 

during that season. S1Id.larly a hiper elN ratio of 

varieties 11ke 'Lady MaI7 Baring'. 'ThiJIlna', 'Cherry 

Bloa.om'. 'Mahara' an4 ·Spra. F.stival' during 8U81er was 

found. to be as.Clcuted w1 th their be".r rootiq durlng 

that per1od. 



bble 12. 

Variety 

Soarley Glory 

Jayalakabmy 

En1dlaDcaater 

La4y Mary Baring 

Cherry B108soa 

Mabara 

Spring Fest! val 

Maharaja of Mysore 

Total nitrogen con-tent (") of the mother plant and cuttings at :tortn1Shtly 
1nt.erYal.a 

season Mother 15 DAP 30 DAP 45 DAP 60DAP 75 DAP 90DAP Mean 
p~a.nt 

Rainy 1.97 1.67 O.+l 0.70 0.42 0 • .)8 0.38 0.89 
SUllaer 2.06 1.19 0.7< 0.63 0.56 0.53 0.49 0.89 
R.ainy 1.65 1.21 0.61 0.54 0.-+9 0.40 0.18 0.73 
SUIJIIl'l&r 1.68 1.01 0.88 0.10 0.56 0.53 0.45 0.83 
Rainy 1.12 0.94 0.'5 0.28 0.28 0.14 0.13 0.46 
SUlllller 1.58 0.95 0.87 0.80 0.80 0.77 0.68 0.92 
Rainy 1.03 0.88 0.84 0.71 0.69 0.60 0.58 0.16 
Summer 0.63 0.44 0.46 0.39 0.35 0.30 _.24 0.41 
Ra1ny 1.91 1.~ 0.92 0.81 0.87 O.TI 0.46 1.06 
su-er 1.01 0.84 0.1ft 0.60 0.53 0.49 0.46 0.68 
Ra1ay 1.78 1.58 1.10 0.97 0.84 0.81 0.71 1.'12 
Su.ner 0.67 0." 0.42 0.39 0.39 0.35 0.28 0.46. 
Rainy 1.53 1.08 0.98 0.91 0.83 O.TI 0.14 0.98 
Summer 0.61 0.49 0.45 0.45 0.42 0.35 0.?8 0.44 
Rainy 1.34 1.05 0.86 0.73 0.73 0.64 0.53 0.84 
Summer 0.88 0.80 0.49 0.35 0.35 0.28 0.24 0.48 
Rainy 1.15 0.89 0.19 0.74 0.66 O.5L~ 0.43 0.14 
Summer 1.63 1.27 1.14 0.91 0.94 0.84 0.62 1.05 

DAP • Days atter planting 

00 
N 



C/N ratio of the mother plant and cuttings at fortnightly intervals 

Variety Season Mother 15 DAP 30DAP 45 DAP 60DAP 75 DAP 90DAP Mean plant 
• 

SoarleJ Glory Rainy 21.62 20.72 32.84 J1.74 50.90 47.04 51.15 ' 36.55 
SUIIU:ler 16.19 23.39 36.83 40.0 4L~.46 46.45 41.04 35.41 

J ayalakahmy Ra1ny 39.17 23.75 40.85 42.59 45.08 47.05 99.00 48.21 
Summer 19.49 ,1.80 36.50 43.92 54.96 54.30 40.00 41.20 

EnLdlancaster Rainy 42.5 41.70 67.54 7l l-.03 61.32 99.51 71.23 66.21 
Sum.~er 22.15 '7.15 40.5 46.8 43.7 42.01 ".50 38.35 L., Mary Baring Rainy 4b,.67 42.10 28.54 31.96 31.92 :54.55 3J.5., 3,.40 
SUIIWler 58.51 69.85 65.45 67.28 11.97 80.,6 97.95 ".71 

'nd-a Rainy 25.1 2,.10 26.41 27.56 26.80 2D.18 42.95 28.61 
~ ,6.2 41.6, 46.21 47.'3 49.fY1 53.28 '3.23 46.11 

ClIeJty 810880. 'Reiny 26.50 23.0 19.12 22.37 25.83 25.59 26.92 24.27 
~r ".1 64.48 83.19 88.0 76.57 83.20 96.82 10.18 

MUara aatay 29.09 32.04 28.10 22.06 2,.48 23.14 23.63 2!j.93 
SUIB.lr.er 62.1 '7.44 81.81 81.91 SZ..47 92.68 110.39 16.43 

Spring Festival Rainy 31.86 34.24 27.5 31.5 ,..,.., ~ 

2.9.85 ~,.O 30.70 .;.,., 
Summer 42.60 44.69 73.85 95.94 91.11 110.35 120.75 8;.98 

Maharaja of r~sore Rainy 26.4 45.05 29.93 27.58 ;~7 .13 37.18 42.9~ 34.02 
Summer 22.63 26.98 29.68 34.23 32.06 35.52 46.95 ,2.51 

DAP .. Days after planting 
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R904tDl,,"W'I9Y 9' yari.ti., 

On the basi. of the parameters liko percentale of 

rooting, root number, ro,,", length, shoot weight and root 

weight, it was found that rooting elliciency varied between 

varieties and an arb1trary classification cculd be made. 

The varieties tScerlet G101Y' and 'Jayalaksbmy' were found 

easy rooting compared to 'Cherry aloasom', 'Spring Festival' 

and tTh1mLs' which exh1bited very poor root1na. while the 

varieti.s 'Lady Mary .daring't 'Enidlanosst.r' anc:l 'Mahara' 

and 'Maharaja of Mysvre' were aed.1UJ1 rooting types. 

Ixp't. II. lI0r0prgpwUoa .Dil •• 
Results obU1necl troll the aerle. of exper1aaen'ts 

oonducted on atandarc:l1aatlon of aicropropagation teCbn1que 

in bougainvillea are preHllted. below. 

4.1. elll. fOElaHs 

4.1.1. 'ftpst of 'Pl.!.B! I2YDI, 
Tn. difterent .xplan". v1ecl sad th.ir intl.uenoe on 

oallus formation are givan 1ft fable 14. All the .xp~anta 

trIed. viz. 1mIIature axillary stem aepent, shoot apex, 

mature l.a! t1 •• ue aDd mature 40raant bud. were capable of 

callus toraation and the oallus toraed. waa creamy white 

initially which later turned pale yellow and was spongy in 

texture. Those developed tro. leat 41808 were comparat1vely 

compact. The oallus development trom different explant 

sourC.. MY be sean 1n Plat.. V f VI and VII. 



Ixplant 80ure •• 

BI~'" of cU1t ..... upl", _ure •• Oil ca1lua 
toranioll 

HUlDber of Perc ....... Cal.lua 
oul. 'turea ot o\ll:tu- ~ 
oalluaed rea to~ ~.r 
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ing caUa , weeka 

Shoot ap10 •• 6-1 6/1 85.7 

x-a'tu.re axUlal'J 
..... pieces 6-7 6/S 75.0 ++++ 

Mature 4oftl8l'l" buds 2"'~ 4/9 44.1+ .., 

Embryonic leav •• 6-8 4/6 66.6 +++ 

Mature leaf due 22-26 '/10 "., + 

Chi-equare value. - 32.26--

... S1gn1.tloaa~ at 1 pe,. cent 1 .... 1 01 probability. 

Rat1na. "" Size ot the CaUWI "P'to abou1; 0.5 em d1811tt'tre to 

....... r Size of the callue ...-0 a'bout 1., em cU.ame"re. 
++++ Size of the oallu8 upw abou't 2.0 om d.1ameV'e. 



.Plate v. 

Plaw 'I. 

D .... lopaent of oaUua t,... s.... .... axillary 
nem .. peD'h 

D ... lopaent ot oaUua tro. shoe, apex 





Plate VII. 
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The perce_p ot oaUua tCl'II&tlon trom shoot apie •• 

and tamature axillary ate. • .... nt. were s1gD1f1c8atly 

higher 'than that tro •• ature donaaat buds and leaf discs 

(Appendix XVI). Shoot ap1ce. and lamature ste. segaentB 

recorded 85.7 and 75.0 per cent callus formation respectively 

(Tabl. 14) as aaainst 44.4 and "., per cent r.sp.ctively 

from aa'tUre donaant bw1a al'lCl u'ture leaf cU.sc.. It waa 

further observed that 'the shoot apice. and axillary at.m 

sepent initiated callus witb1n one week of culturing. The 

size of the callu~ fO~t Masured after tive weeka 1n 

oulture. also was maa1mu. tor theae explants, b •• 1de. haviag 

a very fast growth rate ('fable 14a). 

The shoot apices showed slight swelUng at the bale 

four days after culturing, while the iamature axillary ste. 

ses-ent exhibited swelling allover the t1ssue. Subsequently 

callus formation took place in both oases after .ix to seven 

days. Tbe whole explant oallQSH in the latter, wbile 1n 

the ~hoot ap1~.8 it was oonfined to the basal portion 

(Plate V and VI). When embryonic leaves were cultured, the 

leaves orinkled and swelled within four to five days. The 

cpllu~ in! tiation was observed in about ten days of culturinl 

and the callus showed rapid growth rate upto five to six 

weeks. The growth al.owed down after this period. 



'a'b1. 14&. 

Bxplant Souroe 

Shoot apices 

I.aatve ax1ll.ary 
aum piece. 

Influence of explant SOUI"Ces on growth rata of callus 

cv. 'Mabara. ' 

5th week 

+ ++ +++ ++++ 

+ ++ +++ ++++ 

Mature 40runt buds - - + + 

EIIbryonic leave. 

Mature leaf 41aca 

Rating - + 
++ 
+++ 
++++ 

+ ++ ++ 

- + + 

SiJIe of the caUus u.p'to about 0.5 ca 
Size of the callus upto about 1.0 ca 
Size of the callus upto a bout 1., ClD 
Size ot the caUus upto about 2.0 elD 

- No callus growth 

+++ 

+ 

•• 

++++ 

++++ 

+ 

+++ 

++ 
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Callus foraaUon troll .. tun leaf diacs and lIdure 

do.t'II8Dt bud.a naMed 22 to 26 aa4 25 'to 30 days "epe."
i"ely, after cul turlllg. It bad only "ery alow rate ot 

growth and soon after ~ init1ation, further crowtb vas 

stopped. 

4.1.2. E,feqt of RbvS2ho£!en.! 
4.1.2a.S!,.gj 9f NAA !IS SA 

Tile 1nfiuence of phytohorJlODe. 11ke NAA, and. SA on 

callus formation may be .een fro. the Table 15_ Callusing 

oQcurred in all the 16 comb1Datlona of NAA ana. BA tr1ed .. 

well as 1n the control. HOWeYer maximum number of explants 

callused vben the explants "ere grown on aedlua conta1nlag 

NAA at 1.0 mg/l. All leav •• ot 3A tried were equally 

effective. Pair wiae oompar180n of d1fferent levels ot 

NAA oonfirmed the sign1tloant superioL'1ty of NAA 1.0 mr/l 

oyer other levels (Appendix XVII). Callus ini tlated after 

one week had a very fast growth rate and the 81ze of tbe 

callus doubled within five weeks after cultur1n&. 

Inoorporation of 15 aall of adenine was found to 

have'a beneficial effect on the Ciuratlon for initiation of 

"he callus as well a8 on ita further growth (Table 15.). 

Adenine in the presence of NAA end aA resulted in earlier 

callus 1n1 ti at ion and rap14 rete of growth. Iu t1s1 sue 

of the oallus alaost doubled within three to four w.eks of 
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&tt .. " ot NAA/BA OIl oallua :Conation 1n tbe abo." apex 
ow. tUN ot boUla1aYlllea crY. • Mahara' 
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P.rcen~l. Sla. of 
ot cultl.lr. the oallua 
oalluaed. 

ContrCJl 

NAA 0.5 * SA 0.2 
HAl 0.5 ... SA 0., 
NAA 0., ... SA o.a 
NAA 0.5 + SA 1.0 

HAl 1.0 + SA 0.2 
HAl 1.0 + SA 0.5 
NAA 1.0 + SA 0.8 
NAA 1.0 + SA 1.0 

!'fAA 1., + aA 0.2 
NAA 1.5 + SA 0., 
NAA 1., + SA 0.8 
NAA 1.5 ... SA 1.0 

NAA 2.0 ... dA 0.2 
HAl 2.0 + SA 0.5 
N'AA 2.0 + i3A 0.8 
NAA 2.0 ... SA 1.0 

Chi-.quare value. - 2.01 

26-29 
14-17 
14-11 
14-11 
13-15 

11-1, 
11-14 
11-1, 
11-1' 

12-16 
12-15 
12-15 
12-14 

14-16 
11-15 
11-14 
11-14 

2/9 
4/4 
4/4 4Z, 
,/6 

5/.8 
51,9 
111 
7/7 

a/s 
61:1 4Z, 
2/5 

2/4 

~~ 
4/1 

22.2 
100.0 
100.0 
80.0 
50.0 

62., 
66.6 

100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
85.1 
80.0 
40.0 

50.0 
60.0 

100.0 
'7.14 

.1 F 

RaUns - ... 
++ 
+++ 

Size 01 oalla up'to about 0.5 ell d.1ametre 
Size ot callus upta aboa 1.0 011 diameve 
81&. of callus upto about 1., CIl t11&.me'\re 

... 
++ 
+++ 
++ 
++ 

++ 
++ 
++ 
+++ 

+++ 
++ 
++ 
+++ 

+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
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1,a.. Btf8C't ot a4en1ne 15 .sll. NA.A .,. :sA on callus tonaUon 
in the sboot apex cul"ure of bouaa.1nvl11ea var. 'Mahara' 

Number ot N'uIlber of Perc_tag_ Siae ot 
!na .... nt (q/l) clays taken cultures of cul "urea callus 

for callus oallused. callused 
inJ.'tlat1on 

CODvol 20.28 1/. 12., 

RAA 0., + BA 0.2 10-12 ,~, 60.0 
RAA 0.' + aA 0., 10-12 ., J 100.0 
NAA 0., + BA 0.8 10-12 '~, 60.0 
NA.A 0., + :sA 1.0 10-12 , 4 15.0 

HAl 1.0 • BA 0.2 e-9 a/9 88.8 
NA.A 1.0 + 3A 0., 8-9 12112 100.0 
NAA 1.0 + SA 0.8 8-9 11/11 100.0 
NAA 1.0 + SA 1.0 8-10 10111 90.9 

HAA 1., +- BA 0.2 10-11 2/' 66.6 
NAA 1., + BA 0.5 10-11 4/4 100.0 
NAA 1., + SA 0.8 9-11 8/9 SS.8 
NAA 1., • SA 1.0 10-11 5/e 62.' 

HAA 2.0 + SA 0.2 1-9 4/.6 66.6 
NAA 2.0 + BA 0.5 7-9 '/6 8'_3 
NAA 2.0 + SA 0.8 7-10 ,/4 75.0 
NAA 2.0 + SA 1.0 1-9 314 75.0 

Cb1-aquare value .. 90.9'" 
.. 81ga1f1oanoe at 1 per .ent le.-l 01 probabl11t¥. 

RatlDa - + 81&. of the oallus upt.o abo\lt 0.5 em d1~. 
++ S1Z8 ot the callus upto about 1.0 ora d1ame'~ 
+++ Size of the oallua upto abo~ 1.' em dtaaetre 
++++ Size of the callus upta abou't 2.0 011 die .. ",.. 

10-

++ 
++ 
++ 
++ 

++ 
+++ 
++ 
+++ 

+++ 
+++ 
++ 
+++ 

+++ 
++ .... 
++++ 
++++ 
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cul1;ur1q. The 81&e of the callus aa.. torMd. waa more 

" when a4n1ne va. inoorporated. 'to the aecU.wa. 
/' 

4.1.2b.i1't lsS 2t NAA !DA lIN 
The efte.t ot kinetin on callus growth could be 

seen from the data pre.en_ci in Table 16. All the foW" 

levels of ldnetin trie4 (0.2, 0.,_ 0.8 and 1.0 as/l) in 

co.bination w1 th NAA at 1.0 8Il4 2.0 -..,,/1. were found 1 ••• 

effective in teras ot percentap ot the culture. oallused, 

when compared to the correaponc11ng levels 01' dA. stat! .. 

tical compariaon of different levels of the two cytok1nina 

also confirmed the si5n1!1cant superiority of SA over 

kinetin (Appendix XVIII). Moreover, the t ..... taken tor 

callus in1t13.tlon Wa.8 also laO,.., when NAA and kinetin were 

used. However, the size of the oallus mas. formed atter 

five weeks, 414 not show any slgn1tloant d1fference. 

4.1.2c.~,.ct 0' IAA !AS .. 
Table 17 presents the data on the effect of the 

na'tural auxin-1M aud the oytold.nin-rlA on callus forraatlon 

from shoot apioes. It was observed that all levels 01' IAA 

(0.5. 1.0, 2.0, 3.0 and 5.0 as/l) in combination with SA at 

0.5 ~g/1 we~e almost equally effective. Eventhougb there 

was no difterence 1n the number of cul:tures oallused, the 

size of the oallus m~ss increased with the concentration 

of IAA. At lower concentration tbe explants showed a 
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table 16. Eften of NAA/l.IN on ..u.us forast1on 1n tbe shoot 
apex culture of boua'11nv1Ue. ov. t Mahara. 

'lrea'tMnu (";1) 

Control 

IAA 1.0 + KIN 0.2 
1UA 1.0 .... UN 0.5 
HAl 1.0 • KIN 0.8 
NAA 1.0 + KIN 1.0 

NAA 2.0 .... K.I.~1 0.2 

NAA. 2.0 • KIN 0.5 
NAA 2.0 + KIN 0.8 
NAA 2.0 + KIN 1.0 

• 

CbJ.-aquare "Plue. - 2.61 

R.tiDe .. + Size of the 
++ Size of the 
+.+ sue of the 

Number of Number of 
clay. taken oul turea 
for callu aaUuaecl 
1111 Uatton 

- --
15-18 2/4 
14-16 2/5 
14-18 2/6 
16-19 3/4 

15-'11 2/4 

".11 4/5 
15-18 1/4 

15-17 1/. 

• 

Percenta,_ Size of 
of culture. oallua 
calluaed. atter 

5 ... k8 

- -
~.o +++ 

40.0 +++ 

"., ++ 
75.0 ++ 

50.0 +++ 
80.0 +++ 
25.0 ++ 

25.0 ++ 

, I 

ca11U8 u.p'to abo\R 0.5 em diaaetr. 
oallus upw abo"" 1.0 CII d16l11lftre 
oallus upto about 1.5 em d1aaetre 
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11. Bfleet of :IAA/BA Oft oallus foraa'tion in the shoot 
apax culture of boupiIW1Uea ev. • Mahara t • 

~ 0., + SA 0.5 
IAl 1.0 • BA 0., 
IAA 2.0 + SA 0.5 
IAA ,.0 + SA 0.5 
lAA 4.0 + SA 0.5 

Cb1.aquare value - 0.480 

Number of 
days takeD 
tor callua 
initiation 

• 

18-20 
18-20 
15-16 
15·16 
14-17 

Number of 
culture. 
callused 

4/10 
5/12 
6/11 
3/9 
4/10 

Percen\a19 Slze of 
of cultures callu 
callused 

b. d 
...... _ q It 

Q 

40.0 + 
41.6 + 
" ... 5 ++ 

'3.' ++ 
40.0 +++ 

Table 18. Effect of ,~t4-D, SA and KIN on eallus formation 1n the 
shoot apex oul1Nre of bouga.1nv1l1ea cv. 'Mabel's.' 

• E I 

1'rea1:laenta (ras! J.) 

Control 
2,4-1> 0.1 + BA 0.5 
2.~ 0.5 + ~A 0.5 
2,4-1) 1.0 + BA 0., 
2,4-D 2.0 + SA 0.5 
2.4aD 0.1 + KIN 0.5 
2.4-D 0.5 + KIN 0.5 
2,4-D 1.0 + KIN 0.5 
2,4-0 2.0 + KIN 0.5 

Cbi-aquaJ"8 value - 4.45 

Numbtll' of Number ot 
days taken culture. 
for .:;allu8 callused 
1nlUa'ticm. 

22-24 2/s 
22-24 ,16 
22-24 4/6 
2, .. 24 '~6 23-24 2 6 
26-27 2/.6 
25e 26 ,Z6 
26-27 ~~ 21-28 

• • • 

Peroentaae Size ot 
ot culture. callus 
calluae4 

25.0 + 

50.0 ++ 
66.6 ++ 
83.3 ++ "., ++ 

".3 ++ 
50.0 + "., + ,,,,, + 

• u • • 

Ratina - + Size of oallus UP'o about 0.5 em dlall8tre 
++ Size of callus upto abou~ 1.0 OlD d1aaetre 



tenclency to elonea'" .... \b ... thaa to fon caUus at their 

basal port1on. Explants Il'Own on .841\111 contalnlal lower 

concentration ot lAA .longat.d 2 to 3 tt... than tho •• 

grown on aedJ.wa wlth a h1i,;her conoenvatlon of IAA. 

4.1.24."'['9) 0' ~.4-D. M fPtd UN 

When shoot apicel were growa on MS solid .edlum 

supple.entecl with 2,4-1> at 0.1. 0.5. 1.0 and. 2.0 mall, in 

combination with SA or KIN each at 0., mg/l, the callus 
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1Il1 t1at1on was very much 4elayecl by 22to 28 daya (Table 18). 

t\lone o~ tre~.tment5 showe4 any s1gn.1t1caat 8\lperiori ty o",e,. 

the other but a oomhlnation of 2,4-D 1.0 q/l +BA 0., .gll 

was found better ~~e.n the other treatments, in wbich case 

a maximum of 83.3 per MIlt explant. callused. 2,4-D/BA 

combination was found to be ~re etteotlve thaD 2,4-D/KIN 

oombination. 1n which ca •• of the latter the aaxlmua 

percentage ot cul turea callused Wila only 50. After about 

1 to 13f2 weeks a.tter in1 tlatloa of the oal.lus snow white 

globular us. of size about , to 5 _ dla.eter appeared 

over tnecallus tiasue, ~ch aubsequently covered ~.t 

the entire periphery ot the oallua a.8s. 

Lear d15CS as well as .. bryonia leavea when cultured 

on a medium cont~1ning NAA and BA, also developed auch wht .. ,. 

globular' solLd mass from the cut eno.s (Plate VIII) 40 to 4, 

day. after culturing. But leaf d1aes when grown OA 2,4-1) 



Plate VIII. D ... lopaent of snow white ,lobular mass 
~ro. leaf ti.aue 1n the preaenC8 of 
2.4-1> and BA. 





• 
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aad BA. oonta1n1n, aecU.ua. 4eyelOpMnt of .uoh wb.1 te 

globular .... oocurred a. early a. in two weeks ana

oulturing. They were a.parated tro. 'the mother ,1.a __ and 

suboultured to Me aol14 aed.lua el.,,014 of auxins anel alao 

in pre.ence of d1fferent conc.ntration and combination of 

growth regulators but talled. to redJ..tteren't1a".. Fonaation 

ot such white patches was also noUoed. after subculturlnS 

the callus d..r1 vad from ste. explan't.. to a lIed-ium conta1n

ing HAl an4 BAt also tailed to re41fterentiate. 

Tbe overall ettect ot the three aax1ns viz. NAA, 

lAA and 2,4-D was coapared statistically and it was found. 

that NAA was significantly superior to other two auxins 

(Append.ix XIX) with "as.. nUliber of oultures produotna 

callus, in addition to causing an earlier 1nitlation of 

oallus. 

4.1.,. I!£lej!l r'8RRBs, 

Callus toraation fro. the aboot aplces of three 

varieties of boulainville. y1&. 'Mahara'. 'Cherry Blossom' 

and 'Spring Fest1 val' was etucU.e4 and. the reau! ts are 

pre.ented 1n Table 19. Slsn1floant variation exlsted. 

between the three varle~e •• "ud1e4 with respeot to the 

percental. of cul turea oaU:ued (Appenc11x XX). Tbe number 

of explants oallused. was ..xiawa w1 th the var. 'Mehara' 

followed b1 'Cherry Blossoa'. In these varieties the 



Varietal response of bouaalnv1l1ea shoot apJ.ces on cal.lua tor.at10D 

Var. 1']ahara Var. Cherry Clossom Var. Spring Festival 
E -

. ~ ~, Ii! :C2A!4 1 
No.o~ ~Per- Sae Na.of 

_ 1'ij!3.4 1 • . "P Size No.ot i:liCii !omi4 1 Per- Size 
Trea'\men't 5 ~ can- =:n CeD- :t!n cea-

taae tap 'tap 
for for tor 
cal.lu call .... oal1ua 
1D1tla- 1n1tla- 1n1.th-
tiOD tion tlon -

HAA 1.0 + SA 0.' 11-14 12/12 100 +++ 15-16 4/8 50.0 ++ 15-11 3/1 42.8 ++ 
BAA 1.5 + BA 0.5 12-15 6/1 85.7 ++ 15-16 711 100.0 ++ 14-16 4/8 ~.o .+ 
BAA 2.0 + aA 0.5 11-15 3/5 60.1 +++ 14-17 5/8 62.5 .... 15-11 2/6 ".3 ++ 

NAA 1.0 + BA 1.0 8-9 10/11 90.0 +++ 12-16 7/9 71.7 ++ 13-11 4/8 50.0 .+ 

HAl 1., • BA 1.0 8-10 3/4 7'.0 +++ 12-16 6/10 60.0 ++ 12-17 2/4 50.0 ++ 
NAA 2.0 • BA 1.0 8-10 3/4 75.0 +++ 12-16 6/e 15.0 ++ 1,.16 3/1 42.8 ++ 

Chi-square val. .. - 35.9*- ** Significant at 1 per cent level ot probabl11t, 
Rating - ++ Size of cal.lus up~ about 1.0 em d1 ...... 

+++ Size of cal.lu8 up'to about 1.5 CIl d1 ... -tre 

1 - Callus size after 4 weelta of growth. 
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ln1tlation of oallus was ala. earUer. In '$prin, F •• tlval' 

ollly 50 per cent of the ahoot tlPlce. c\ll tured, produced 

callu. 

4.2. CIlhH. R£2",e,.t1tB 

Callua .... waa cut into amall pleces and suboul turec1 

tor prolHeretlon 011 Ie aol14 aec11ua ccmta1n1Dg NAA 1.0 

mg/l+ SA 0., .&11. It atarted prollteratlon and within two 

w .. ks filled alaost the entire surfaoe of the medl_ 

(Plat. IX). But the aotive growth period was much aborter 

than that on the pr1ll8ry aedlU1l. The tiswe developed 

brownlsh colour sooner and ultt.ately becaae black err.atins 

further pro11feration. 

4.3. 8"eneraS'0p 'Ega callS! 

Actively proliferating oallus pleoe. were .uboultured 

to r~ .edium containing 1AA at 0.01, 0.1, 0.2 and 0.4 mall, 

together with 0.01 mgll ~ and 0.0' aall each of biotin 

and calcium pantothenate and incubated tor a period ot 2 to 

, months with period1cal subculturing. The callus in all 

cases turned black without any resen.ration. 

4.4. MyUiRl! sMI' to£M1lsn fro. !in' 128 1 oHAW£! 
4.4.1. Effect RflA' end ~ 

Table 20 presents the results of the effect of IAA 

and BA on 1nductDg multiple shoot formation tro. the shoot 

aploes ot boqa1nvUlea var. 'Mahara'. Results pointed out 



fable 20. 

Convol 

IAA 1.0 + aA 0.5 
IAA 2.0 • BA 0.5 
IAA ,.0 + fAA 0.5 
IAA It.O + :dA. 0.5 

IAA 1.0 + SA 1.0 

IAA 1.0 + BA '.0 
IAA 1.0 + SA 9.0 

IAA 1.0 + SA 16.0 

Ettec~ of IAA and SA in induc1a, multiple shoot 
tontation 1n tile aboo" apex oul'ture of boUla1nv1l1e. 
ey. 'Mahara' 
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NwnMr of 
cul1ures 
proclucec1 
shoot 

HUlINI' of Mean NUll ... of 
aho~. len,.. ot leaves 
pel' lIhoo't 1 
cu].\ure 

- - - - -
4/8 50.0 1 5.22 4.8 
4/9 44.4 1 7.46 5.4 
3/7 42.8 1 4.90 4.4 
4/8 50.0 1 2.10 3.8 

5/1 71.42 1., '.50 8.,4 
5/7 71.42 1." 3.8, 9.21 
4/5 80.0 2.66 1.66 4.24 
6/e 60.0 2.66 1.66 3.98 

1 - 8 weeks after inocula'Uon. 



Plate IX. Callus proliferation on PIS 80114 .ed1ua 
in tM pre •• Doe of MA. 1.0 aall + SA 
0.5 ";1. 

• 
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that the concentraU. of SA 1nt1uenoed the Dwaber of 

ad.di Uonal aboo'. prod.u0e4. a higher concentration 

favouring multiple .~ot deYelop .. nt. However, sinll. 

sboots developed at lower oonoen'iratlons of SA alao. Mean 

number of shoot. pJ'04u0e4 per culture was aaximum (2.66) in 

the ,resence of BA at 9.0 8IlC1 16.0 ag/l ... IAA at 1.0 m"'l. 

It was further obaerYe4 ~t lower concentration of IAA had 

a pronounced effect on abDot elongation (Plate x). Mean 

elonsetlon of shoot when recorded e to 9 weeks atter 

culturing was maximum (1.46 oa> ci.n a medium ::ontn1n1ns IAA 

2.0 mg/l + 3A 0.5 mg/l. At h18ber concentrations ot IAA the 

shoot apices callused at their ba.... It was further 

observed that h1Iher concentration of SA adver.ely affected 

the elongat10n of shoot. Shoo... gOllD on such a.d.!ua al •• 

produced leaves which were pal_ yellow ln colour. In 

certain cases only alcro.ized. 1eav.. were .:found which felled 

to develop further and leave. e •• lly shed. 

4.4.2. Ef'est of Sf'. !Jl4 IgN 

Cytok1n1n such as SA and kinetin were used elther 

alon. or in combination to study' their effect on induc.t.aa 

multiple shoots. It could be •• en from the Table 21ttbat 

only lesser number of explant. uyaloped shoot. in the 

pre •• nce of lower concentrations of these two cytokinina, 

while at concentrations of 1.0 and 2.0 mall of SA and 

klnet1n, more aWlber of explarl'ta developed. shoots. 



P1&_ x. 1a ntn shoot ,uvelopaeat from shoot apex 
of the yare • Mahar&.' in the pr •• ence of 
lAA 2.0 .,/1 + 3A 0., -.11. 



1 
~ 
o 
~ 

I 

l 



fnau.ats 
(ag/1) 

BA 0 .. KIN 0.5 

SA 0 + KIN 1.0 

SA 0 + KIN 2.0 
BA 0.' .. KIN 0 
BA 0., .. KIN 0.5 
BA 0.5 + lIN 1.0 
BA 0.5 + KIN 2.0 
BA 1.0 + KIN 0 

SA 1.0 + KIN 0.5 

aA 1.0 + KIN 1.0 
BA 1.0 + KIN 2.0 
BA 2.0 + KIN 0 
BA 2.0 + KIN 0.5 
SA 2.0 + KIN 1.0 
dA 2.0 + KlH 2.0 

100 

Etf." of BA aad lIN 1n J.n4uc1q aul:t1ple shoot 
torae:'1on in .. 1Il'Ioo't apex oul .... ot bougaiD-.111ea 
cv. t Mahara' • 

HUlINI' of Perc __ Mean Mean Mean 
cultures \age number .f 

Doota/ 
leJ1l'U'l of DWlbe .. of 

produced shoot_/ leav •• 
shoot oallur..e ou.l'ture 

I· • Tn 

2/6 ".3 1 1.20 2.66 
m 20.0 1 1.16 '.30 
2/6 ".3 1 1.13 2.', 
2/4 50.0 1 1.16 6." 
3/6 50.0 1 1.16 '.21 

'h 42.8 1 1." 5.01 
4/8 50.0 1 1.93 9.66 
5/e 62.5 1 2.0, 1." 
4/7 51.0 1 2.'3 9." 
,Ie 8'.3 1 2.63 1." 
4/7 '7.1 2.16 2.63 9.23 
6/7 8'.1 3.0 1.41 1'.00 
511 11.4 3." 1.20 13.80 
6/6 100.0 2.0 1.43 12.33 
4/6 66.6 2." 1.43 12.00 
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oaly 8111,le Uloota developed in the pre.ence of 

lower concentrations of BA and. kinetin. Mean number 01 

shoots per culture wen lllUdawa (3.33) with BA 2.0 mgll ... 

KIN 0.5 ~~l. clo •• 1y followed by BA 2.0 mgll, 1n wbich an 

average of 3.0 shoats/c\1lture were produoed. Multiple 

shoots developed on thi •• e41um had normal healthy green 

leaves (Plate X.). 

4.4.3. E,tect of a4ep1nel»paaV 

Add1tion of adenine sulphate at 50.0 rag/l to 8011d 

MS Dl8dlwa in the pre.enoe of 1M and oytokinins BA or KIN 

resulted 1n the 1nduot1on at more number of shoots per 

culture (Table 21b). The number of shoots was sligbtly 

enhanoed 1n all the treatments. Maximum number of shoots 

per culture (4.2') were produced in treatments with a 

oomb1nation of BA 9.0 msll + lAA 1.0 ag/l and BA 16.0 -./1 + 

IAA 1.0 agll. All the shoots produced trom the explant •• 

developed in clusters with reduced internodal length 

(Plate XI.). When the ooncentration of BA in the medium 

was increased to 9.0 mg/l and above, shoots developed on 

that medium had pale yellow leavea. Elongation of the 
't:he 

shoots was more inApresence ot 10wer concentration of BA. 

4.5. In !1t£g root f2E1sj&oP "0. !hilt apex gultY£! 

The etfect of various auxins such as NAA. 1M and SA 

on Ja v1JER root formation fro. &boot apex culture. wee 



fable 21b:. 

SA 2.0 

itA 2.0 ... KIN 0.5 

SA 2.0 + KIN 1.0 

~A 1.0 + KIN 2.0 

BA ,.0 + lAA 1.0 

SA 9.0 + IAA 1.0 

BA 16.0 + IAA 1.0 

Etten ot adenl.De aulphau 50 pp. in inducing 
IIUl Uple aboo't .foma'Uol'l 

l'tlIaber of Peroen
ow. turea use 
produced. 
ahon 

4/6 66.6 

5/7 11.44 

4/6 66.6 

3/e ,1.5 

4/5 eo.o 
'/5 100.0 

5/' 100.0 

L I 

Me8Jl 
IlWI"'er of ah.oo_' 
C\Ilture 

2.0 

3.5 

3.0 

3.0 

'.0 
4.25 

4.25 

Mean Mean .... 
le~ of ber of 
&boots leaves 

2.7' 6.5 

2.04 6.2 

2." 7.66 

2.0 6.75 

2.2, '.7' 
1.40 12.6 

1.18 1,.0 



Pla_ XI. l!1 x'm shoot prollt ... "lon in the presenoe 
of h1gbv oonoenVa'Uoa of oytoJtln1na and 
aclen.fAe aulphate. 



1 
! 
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.tudied both Oft tull .v.ncth and. half' strength HI so114 

lIediU8l UIlcte,. light a. well aa clark concU ti.oDS. Data 

presented in TablA 22 alaowed. that _0" the variOU8 

treatllents, half sVength MS aedJ.um (1/2 MI) auppleaentec1 

with IBA 1.6 q/l procluced. aax1Jlua Dumber ot rooted 

p18lltleta (85.1 per oent) , followed. by IBA at 0.8 a,/l 

(80.0 per oent). No algrd.f.1cant c11tterence waa noticed in 

the pft'Centap of roo ted plantleta produoed, on tull strength 

and halt strength MS medium. How ... r, the percenta,e ot 

rooting wef"eallshtly increased in the latter. All the 

treat.ents was almost equally effect1ve over control 1n 

which case, DOne of' the explant rooted. From the pre .. t 

study it Wi;;.S als(.; nctl,~ that vell d.eveloped and profuse 

root development was noticed when full MS anci '{2 MS med.ia; 

were useda: (Plate XII~ and. xnt). Prominent tap root Uke 

growth was noticed 10 almost all of the rooted plantlets. 

The development o£ root hairs were clearly visible on the 

root portions above the asar medium (Plate XIII). Root1D& 

did not oocur in explanta kept under light except tor • 

few cultures. 

The concentration of the major and minor nutrients 

se .. ed to have infl.uenced the number or days taken for 

rooting. In all the treatment. that received halt strength 

of MrS salt, x'oot 1n1t!ation occurred much earlier (Table 22). 



Ulan of auxSns ancl aalt concentraUon of the lIed1ua on in y11:£9 rooUq 
of aboot apex cul.'turea of bouga1DY1Uea OY. 'Mahara' 

lhIaber of daya 'takea Nuraber of eerc.'\ap Ke8D MeaD leqtb 

bwatwtnts (.gll) to"r'IY oultures of roo'tlna NUIIlber of of roota 
Pre Pi.canui1 roo'te4 roots (OIl) 
explant aboot 

Control - - - - -
MS + BAA 2.0 66-70 53-58 ,/6 50.0 2.66 11.40 
f!I MS + IfAA 2.0 45-50 '2-" 4/6 66.6 2.50 6 •• 

MS + !fAA. '.0 65-68 ~2:Zi ~~ 42.8 2.4, 14.61 
¥2 MS + NAA 3.0 4a-56 57.1 '.25 .. " 
MS + IAA '.0 .,,-8, ,9-66 ~~ U·1 2." 9.66 
'12 1m + IAA '.0 59-68 ,2-38 .6 3.50 6.8' 
lIS + IAA 4.0 68-13 30-,' 6/10 60.0 2.00 9.76 
Jf2 MS + IAA 4.0 4-,.47 23-21 1/11 6,.6 3.00 6.20 
MS + IAA 6.0 60-68 27-38 '~7 42.8 2.33 8.64 
'12 MS + IAA 6.0 44-49 22-25 58 62.5 ,.66 7.56 
MS + IBA 0.1 + IAA 0.1 - - - - - -2/2 MS + 1BA 0.1 + IAA 0.1 - - - - - -
MS + IBA 0.2 + LV. 0.2 50-55 40-44 1/6 16.6 3.00 14.40 

~MS + IBA 0.2 + IAA 0.2 44-50 24-32 5/10 50.0 '.00 6.44 

.. + IBA 0.4 + IAA 0.4 50-54 32-40 Z~~ '3.3 3.33 9.60 
'It' ... + IDA 0.4 + lAA 0.4 30-38 22-28 66.6 6.25 ,.10 

.. + IRA o.a 45-48 28-33 6/10 60.0 4.0 9.15 . 
'12 MS + 1BA 0.8 24-27 16-19 4/5 80.0 4.91 4.11 
lIS + IBA 1.6 46-52 2,..30 5/10 50.0 4.11 6.86 
2/2 fIlS + IBA 1.6 26-29 16-18 6/7 S5.7 4.21 4.01 

..-
Chi-square 'Plfe - 11.527 

-""::) 

... ')-



Pla_ XII. 1a lisa roaUq of Moo", ... -
.MIIla_ 

Pla_ XIII. la am rooUDa of .. , .,. on 
'12 JiB aa41_. 





this p&rl was further shortened When preoalluaed shoot 

were employed lor root1ns rather thantresh hoot apices. 

The · ar11 st rooting was obtained with pree 11us d shoots 

on ¥2 MS medium con't' i.ning 1.6 fIlg/l lBA, within 16 to 18 

day ot cul:~ur1ng.. Soon, the leaves tum y 11w and 

gradually bed. but thos.e grown 011 full strencth MS medium 

r8Jllained. heal thy. 

D on the number of roots end the length of roots 

are given in fable 22 It was observed tb 't the number of 

roots produo per culture va aore in ISA con 1n1n 

m d.1um. than. liJAA or containing one. Max1mWtl number ot 

roots (6.25) per cul1;ure was produce J.il the presenoe of 

1M O.ll- g/ + IAA 0.4 gIl on he. strength 1·1S salt. 

Length 0 th roots o &bowed var1a~!on wlth the 

e-oIl'lpos1 ti. n f he me ~ um. Lonier roots were produced from 

xplants grown on full l·JS medJ.um. The length of roots 

prod eed on BA containing medium was o~aratlvely 6horte~ 

(Plate ~). lngation of the root was slower OQ ball 

tr ngth MS ed1um oompared to full trength MS med1um. 

fh rooted pl ntlets were transterred to pots filled 

lth .teril s d ,d s011. They rematned bealtbJ for about 

two w aks t 1 tel" the lse:Y'es t\1J"1'leO. yeUow and 1d tiJlstely 

hed ,co let 1y. 





Plate XIV. la y&S£9 root1ns of shoot apex on 
'12 HI aecU._ in tM pHaene. of IBA. 



DISCUSSION 
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DISCUSSION 

Bougs1nvilleaswlth 'their wi4e a4apt8bUlty to var1ed 

cl1aatlc conditions, are srcnm in the ,ard..ns throughout 

tropics and subtroplcs for their brilliantly coloured 

.prays of bracts. cuttage tONa the aost popular •• thod 

of propagation in this or.naaental shrub, although methods 

11ke layer1ng or budding are attempte4 when cuttinls fail 

to strike roots. Application ot p'owtb regulators haye 

been found to increase the roo~ percentage 10 bouaa1n

ville. (Mukhopaclbaya and Bose, 1966, Kale and. Bhujbal, 1912, 

See~ anel Mohanraa. 19121 GanclotJuoa .Il.l1. 197', 

Yadsv 11 .... 1911, Philip and GopalakriahDan. 1982). The 

response of differeat varieties to growth regulators, 

however, vary froll place to plaoe clepeDd1ng upon several 

eaviroftaental factors. In view of this fact it beco.e. 

nece.sary to standardi.. the concentration of the growth 

regulator and the duration of their treatment by detailed 

experimentation in any partlc~ar aarool1aatlc situation. 

Evep with the applioation ot growth regulators. 

outtings of many variet". yery otten fall to root to any 

appreciable extent probably due to peculiar genetic .ake up 

of those varieties. In s~ oa •• Ja x&1£9 Qulture .labt 

probably provide a .~.tac~ry method of co".roia1 

production of p~paaule.. 'luau. culture appears to ofter 
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excellent acope for lar.. scale produotion of plants 

comparatively with ea •• in bouca1nvlllea. The present 

atud,1es on .. ero aad II1cropropa,aUon of certain varieties 

of bougainvillea were ~en 1n orelaI' to nand.arcllae 

.e'thod. tbat would. ul tlately help the IIUl Upllca tlon of 

this plant on a oOllmercJ.a1 basia. The results of a •• rles 

of work done on rooting of o.ttin,. with the aid of growth 

regulators and on tiaaue cul'tUre techn1ques in the 

Department of P01IOlo81 and Flor1cul t\lre during the year 

198,.'84 are discussed 1ft thia chapter. 

Eff.ct <it' &rRl'Si £ ... &)0£1 on £09»11 9f cuiSing 

The Aaul ts of the stucl1es on rooting of outtinp 

have amply 1llustrated the etfect1ve.e •• of growth 

regUla:tora in enhancing rootlDa 10. boulainv111ea cutt1ngs. 

OUt of the two ptowth repla'tora vled. v1z. IBA and NAA. the 

foraer appeared. to be 1101'8 efteotive in terms of percen'ia,e 

of rooting of cuttings. A conoentratlon of 500 ppa IDA 

lave the beat rootiag perc_tap 1.. over 63 per cent both 

during ra1aJ and summer •• asona. Tbe effectlvene.. ot 

auxin in general and lBA 10 partioular 1n 1nductlon of 

rooting of cutttnis has b.eD well aapll!1ed by several 

workers 1n a varlety of plant speo1 •• (Linder, 19391 

W1111aas, 1943. Audus, 1959, Mukhopadhaya and Boae, 1966. 

Itale and B)wJbal, 1972, See'tllar8ll& and. Mohanram, 1912, 
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Boa. !i 11- 191'. GeaclotJara.u!.l. 1915. Ya4av .D!l- 1977J 

S1D.ah and MoUlel, 1979, Singh, 19801 Be.l and Schelatraete, 

1981, Sha118Jlclrarajan and Santaraa, 19821 Pb.Uip and 

Gop.lakrisbDan, 1982). 

Mukhopadhaya and 80ae (1966) and I.ale and. Bblajbal 

(1912) found that 1n bouaa1ftv111e. IDA was lION effect1ve 

than other type. of growth replators. The 1rah1b1tory 

effeot of auxin above 500 pp. 18 no'Uworthy. Suoh effect 

was observed bf Qandothra 11 ... (1975) in bougainvillea 

C'¥'. 'Mary Palaer'. The detriJIental effecta of h1p.er 

concentration of growth regulators call for their use at 

opt1awD cOlleen"ratlons. 

The rootag efficiency of appllec1 aux1u are generally 

asaeaae4 by 'the number of roots produoed pel" cutt1q, their 

length, and welght since these factors ul Uaately dec1de 

the final penentase of estab11sbJaent of the cuttings 

plan"ec1 (HarUann and Kester, 1975). Cu'tt1ngs treate4 with 

lBA. 300 and 500 ppa produced the larseat nuaber of reota 

wMch ls 1nd.icat1ve of the tact that the ftUDlber of roota 

produced had a de fin! te bear1Dg on the percentage of Bucoe .. 

in root1nl. It may be •• nt101led here that .. xiawa 

percentace ot rootiDg was also notioed 1D the treatment 

IBA500 pp. followed by lEA )00 ppm. That the applied 

aWd.as activated the caabJ.ua and el'lbmtced root differentia

tion had been uaonstrated. by earlier worker. (Pont1kl. u.!1. 
1979). 



The produc't1on ot IIOre number ot roots in. auxin 

treated cutt1naa 18 otten attribu~ to the mobilisation 

regions of the cuttings (SVydom and Hartllf:1nD, 1960). 
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The present study also showed that the root 

production waa max1mum during the early s'tages. The root 

number increased upto WO JI&Onths aner plant1na. then 

d.ecreased. sl1ghtly which showed that all the roota 

produced 1D1tlally did not remain intact t111 the end. 

This could take place due to the deterioration of certain 

roots 10 tbe initial stas •• or due to the nondevelopaent 

of certain roots while certain others make rapid growth. 

In the oase of outttnca 1t has been observed that the 

ult1mate survival 1s decided by those roots which make a 

rapid growth and establish. 

Although the length of roots was not significantly 

influenced by growth regulator treatments, a tendency tor 

higher root length in au--xin treated cuttings was always 

apparent. Ef:.:'ect of auxins in inducing longer !'oota in the 

treated ~ttings of bougainvillea was reported by 

Se.tharaaa and f'<1obanram (1972) and Yadav .!!.!!. (1977). 

The present study alao showed that auxin treatment 

had a pronounced effect on weight of roota par cutting. 
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IBA and NAA ~reatmeat wbJ.u reoorcled a Jd.gber shoot we1gh~ 

had shown correspon41ngly increase 1n their root we1ght 

alao. Th18 clearly 1a4J.oate4 that d. ..... loping shoots a1gbt 

bave contributed. au.x1fta or other 1ntea;ral tactors and 

photo.1D~ate tor the vllOrous growth of roots. The re.ults 

are 1n conformity with tbe findings of Cr1pps (1911). 

Sproutlng ot shoot. lB an 1nd.lcatlon of root 

1nitiation 1n Quttinss of .cst of the plants. In 

boug~invl11ea it w~s observed that the initial sprouting 

of sDoots 1s not tnd1cetive ot the root 'strike'. Some 

of the earlier produced aboots withered away in tbe oours. 

of t1ae. The auxins tried 1n the pr •• ent atud.y d1d not 

influence 81gn1.f1cantly the nualMr of &boots produoed in 

both tbe seasona, bUt dur1nl rainy season the cutt1n&a 

produced !lOre ftUJIbar of .boots. Tbus the results 1ftdlcat.d 

'that the basal appllc(";;;tion ot auxins for rooting aMCl not 

nec ••• arily affect the aboot production. On the contrary, 

the aux1n treatment ot the outtings slsnUlcently 1ncreasec1 

the fresh weight of shoots in both the seasons particularly 

1n s\UDD1ftr. This could be attr1bu'ted to the red.istl'lbut1oD 

and mob1l1satlon of n1tro,.n 1n the treoted cuttings 

resulting in a higher shoot weight. Tbe relattvely higher 

oontont of N during summer 1n 8~ ot the varieties 8tud1~. 

expl*S. the higher ahoot w.1gh't during that period. 
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Tbe .... shoo~/root ra~io recorded tDdioated that 

the ratio inoreased. up~ two aonths after plantin., and 

tho decreased. by tb1rd. IlOnth. This could be a't'tri'bu'\ec1 

to the difterential crowtb of shoot and root. Initially 

shoot weight was very b1gh with poor root growth. Later 

the growth of roots was taa'ter coaapared to shoot, tbua 

narrowing dO\m the ratio 1n the subsequent periods. In 

general, botween IBA and. NAA treatment, the ratio waa 

hJ.gller f.::r the fermer which might be due to the favourable 

effect cf IBA on 3hoct production. 

Jatlueac! 0& s!agon, on DotiD. 

From the present investigationa, it became clear 

that weather parameters especially rainfall intluenced to 

some extent the rooting of cuttings. Highest rooting wes 

obtained when the rainfall was maximUII (Appendix V). 

However, it could be seen that rooting was more influenced 

by varieties than the season. While summer was favourable 

tc varieties like 'Lady Mary Baring'. tTh1mma', 'Cherry 

blossom'. 'Mahara' and 'Spring Festival', rainy season. was 

the beat for other varieties like 'Soarlet Glery', 

'Jayalakshllyt t tEn1dlancaster' and 'Mabaraja of My sore , • 

Cont.ery to the general belief ~het rainy season is the 

beat tor bougainY1l1eaa, the present stu41es have clearly 

brought out that season 1s not a l1m1t1ns tactor in rooting 
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of ou'tt1nca of Dou,aiaU1ea. Even vhea varleties v.a 

ln bloo. rooting oould be sucoe •• tully aGbieved. fbi. 

would 1ncl1oate that by' proper aaraJ.p\ll6.t1on of elly1ronaental 

ooncU tions, in Karala 1"Oo'U,q of cu'ttlqa could ba 

suocessful on a eoamerclal bast. all tha year round in 

bouga1llv1ll.as. As mentione4 earlier tba Yar1etles react 

dlfferently. probably .erta1n internal factors belng 

responsible for ~. dU.terent1al behavlour (MUkhopadbaya 

and Bose, 1966, S.ethar_ and Mohanraa. 197~1 Hartmann 

and Kester, 1975, Beel and Schels'tt'ane, 1981). 

f:\OJe 9' tEe.Hent 9& iE9'fSB tfaul.12E1 
The method of t,>eEl'tment of cuttings with growth 

regulators haa been fouad to be a deciding tactor in 

rootin, of cuttings in many speoies (WUll .. s, 19431 

Woa.p)'uka an4 Bory., 1976, GONeka, 1979; Kwack end 

Chung. 1980). In tbe present study 1t was found that 

prolonaed dip was the most congental method of treatment 

of cutt1ngs. As stated by Gorecka (1979), the ul timste 

ettect of a growth regulator treatment was deoided by tbe 

amount of substance absorbed by the cu~t1ng8 and not b1 

the concentration alone. In a slow dip (soaking) ~r.atment 

the higher amoWlt of growth regul.atora absorbed perhapa 

direotly effected a better rooting than in quick dip 

treatment. The quick d1p method with b.1gber cone.ntre UOI'1 



otten ~t le.d to ~ 4e'e,.loration re~lt1n. in 

r.duced sucoese (L1ngar • .,. 1960, Gando'Ulra.!l!l. 1915). 

Bouaa1nv1llea, althoup ... a barely sp.c.t. •• perhaps 1s 

4ellcate to the 11'0"'" Naulator 'treetllerlta. 

Sf .. ,. M WboB a94 n!V2un SiDHU 
The reduction in the cont.nt of carbon in oU'ttinp 
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as 'the root1na progressed suge ... s that the oarbohy4ra'te 

was \l't111sed for root product1on. However, 1 ts oontent 111 

d1f.terent varieties, which presUIIlhly be pn1t1oally 11Uecl, 

was not d1rectly correlated with the rooting prop.naity. 

The N oontent of the cutting. was 81gD1!1cantly but 

negatively oorrelated with rooting. The 1 •••• ,. N conteDt 

of varieU •• l1ke 'Soarlet Glory', 'Jayalakshmy'. 

'Kn1dlancaatv'. 'Maharaja ot Mysore' durin, ra1rly •• ason 

anc1 that of 'La4y Mary Baring', • ThiBmla', • Cherry Bloe.oa', 

'MahaN,f,,... 'Sprin, Fe.t1val' during s\IIJUIler was fourad 

correlated with better rooting of these varieties in the 

respective se.sons. elM ratio ot the cuttings showed 

signifioant pos1t1ve correlation with rooting which i. a180 

in aar .... nt w1th the r •• ult8 obtained. by Baau an4 Ghosh 

(1974). who concluded that higber elK rat10 generally 

induced better rooting co-factor ac~iv1ty. 

I11crop£02Ua\1R9 a.'11 
The results of the experiaents on ti •• ue culture wae 

a1aed at the staDdar41satlon of a suitable tecbD1que .s well 



as to ..ae a prel.1al.naJ7 aaalysls of the ,..sponae of 

certain varieties "to Ja x1\Eo culture. 

11~ 

In the present etu41e. it was obaened that in 

bougainvillea, callus could be eas1ly obtained from a!moat 

all the explant soW'Oea, Viz. ~ature ax1llary st •• , 

•• pents, aature c1o.....m: buel •• shoot apioes •• mbt'yonlc and. 

mature lea! ti •• ue. But more rapid aDd prolific growth of 

callus was observed trom the youna t1 •• u.. llke shoot 

apices and laaature axillary ate. 8e,.ents, than fro. 

aatur. do~t buds and lea£ ti •• ues. The differential 

response ot various explsnt souroes to aorphogen •• l. 

Ja USa:S was found to be d.1rectly related. to aaturity of 

the ti.sue by Maraahige (1974). Young explant consistJAa 

ot .. risteaatl0 and mitot1cally active oells, 18 hiahly 

favourable tor callus 1n1tiatlon and subsequent reseneration 

and the morpho,eDie competenoe of any tissue decrease with 

maturity (Plerik !l.!l. 1974). 

Tbe studtes conducted on the 1ntluence of auxins and 

cytok1nins on callus toraatlon re ... le4 that, callus 

foraat1on could take place with all the three aUXins tried 

vu. IAA. NAA and 2,4-1>, 1n combination vi'th cy"tok1n1ns 

aA or !UN. Among the.e, NAA/BA oomb1na:tion proved beat 

and moreover, KIti vas 1 ••• eftectlve compared to BA. fa. 
favourable effeot of NAA and SA on callus formation haa 
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been weU aapUf ...... .., 8caona aad Janick (1916) and. 

Avad and Bank (1981). COI1..., to the pneral beliet that 

2,4-D ls a potent aux1r.t oa,able of 1rad.uciDg callus Ironh, 

in bou,a1nville. explaaU O8.11ua 1n1 t1 at ion was d.elayed. 

very much w1 th a poo~ rate ot ,rowth by this auxin. 

Oocurrence of callWi 1rl1'Uatlon from explant. ,rown on 

MS medium devold ot any 1I"OW'th regulator 1n the present 

study ls noteworthy. WbU. oallusing takes place 1n 

major1 ty of the plant s .. o1 •• 1n the preaence of an auxin 

and cytokinin oombinat1on, 1ft boula1nvillea, the initiation 

and growth ot callus aUe.s" in a few cultures on hOnlone 

tree -..41\a perhaps 1.nd.1oa'k til. poa.lb1l1ty of bigher 

levels of udosenou. borao ... pre.ent in the t1ssues. A 

simila.r case wa. observed 'by Hus.,. (1918) in 1111ua and. 

hyacinth. 

Though literature coneeraing the stimulatory ettect 

of optional oraanio compounds on oallus growth 1s quite 

scanty, it could be seen in the present study that adenine 

exe~d a favourable effect on cal~8 in1tiatlon and ita 

srowth. In tobaoco callus cul tun t adenine was reported 'to 

have a pronounced effeot on oaUus arowth by ,Skooj and 

Tau! (1968). 
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AJaoIll the tbrM .,.,.1e,18. of boUCa1nvll1ea v1z. 

t Mahara', 'Cherry Bloaao.' t aa<l 'Spring rest1val. t , shoot 

apices of the firat one perfonaec1 besi: on. l'4S med.lua 

auppluented with NAA 1.0 acll + SA 0., .gll w1th reprd 

to the percentage of cultures oallused. A distinct 

varietal var1at1on could be observed in the morphogenic 

response of these vuriet1ea w~ could be attrlbutable to 

the •• notype (V.lander, 1971). 

It was further observed that concentration ot 

cytokJ.n1Ds-aA/XIN vas an illponant factor for shoot 

proliferation. Shoot apic.s of the ev. 'Mahara' produced 

multiple shoots 1n the pre8ence of Mg_.- concentration of 

cytok1n1ns, but only single shoots were produced in tbe 

pre Bence of lower ooncentration. cytok1n1ns alone could 

not produce a aat1stactory crawth of the shoots. At 

concentrations above 9.0 q/l, the leaves produced appeared 

pale yellow and abnormal, wIl1ch sMwe4 a tendenoy to 

abacls. easlly. Such effects have been noticed by 

Velander (1m) and Hosaki ancl Aaah1ra (1980). But in 

coabinat1on with IAA, cytok1n1ns produoed rapid elongation 

and noraal growth of shoots. In BRMitiH!!JJ.lea G!b£S n. 

I Magnif1ca' ahana.u!ol. (1~81) also noticed. that higher 

concentration of eytokin1ns 11ke BA produced 8ft inh1bitory 

effect on shoot elons;ation but auxins tended to elonsate 

the shoots. 



Incorporation of optional adcU.U ..... like a4eJl1Ae 

sulphate waa fouad ~o .. va • .y.erlis'tlc .ffect on &boot 

proliferation. When ""ne vaa e4cl.ed, _an number of 
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shoot produced per culture wa •• ax1awa (4.25). The 

pro.o'tary effect of tbase orcaa1c oonatitu8Dta on shoot 

growth baa been reported by Skoog arld Tau! (1968) and 

Silberstein !1 JU.. (1983) who found 'that these substances 

in oOllbinat1un wi tb an auxin and cytold.n1n prollOted shoot 

growth consequent to the cell enlarsement and pro11feration. 

Tbe root1ng response of Shoot apices of poor rooting 

types ot bougainvillea 0"1. ' Mahara' was studied on MS as 

well as on '12 MS ftled.1ua. Rootlnc could be obtained on these 

media in the pre.enoe of all the ~ auxins tried viz. 

lBA, NAA and IAA, lmt uximUli explanta rooted (8'.7 per cent) 

on 212 MS media containing IBA 1.6 msll. The fact that none 

o! the explants rooted on MB .-diu. dev01d of any auxin 

indicated the essentiality of exogenous supply of these 

substances for sat1sfactory root1ng. Though root 1n1'1ation 

wus much early and the root1na percentage waa s11ghtly more 

on V2 148 med1U11. a better growth and elongation of the 

roots were observed on MS aecllua. Perhaps this might be 

due to the 1nad.equa.:y of nuvient. tor root growth on '12 ftE 

sal t medium, compared to f.fS aed.iwa. The 1nflu811.ce of salt 

concentration of the aed1ua and the proaotary effect of 



lBA on Ja !&Sa rooUllI llaa bee. Quo.aVa-ted by Rug1nl 

and Verma (198') t Borowaka (198,) and Hutch1nson (1984). 

who found tbat 212 MS 1Md1_ vaa superior to MS madlua tor 

better rooting ot expl8Dts in ..., of the woody specl •• 

like oberry aa4 apple. FUI"tller, 1 twas J'8\'ealecl fro. the 

pre.ent study that the conoentration of major and .tncr 

nutrients had a direct 1nf'luenoe on the Dumber ot day. 

taken for root 1nit1ation as well .s tor its elongat1on 

and. arowtb. Root 1111 Uatlon waa 481a,e4 on 148 aed1ua 1D 

oontrast to 212 MS .edlwa. 
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Tbough sign1f1cant progress has been mede 111 the 

culture of plaat tisS\les and. oe11s ill X&ttO, many variable. 

1n:C1uence the behaviour of oel1a 1n culture. Aa sugested 

by Skoog and ~ler (1951) though the relative conoentration 

of auxins and cytok1n1ns forms the key factor for succe .. .ful 

reseneration ot plants in ylS£9, other environmental factors 

such 8S light, pH, season and • cultivar' play their own 

roles. 

Adventi tiou8 root Zormation in cuttings 1s nIsa 

influenced by several :factors such as variety, environaent, 

physiological .tage of growth and pre~atment.b.sides 

applied auxins. When ord.J.nary methocls of rooting of 

cuttings fail, .!!1 v11£o culture coae to the rescue of 
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t.h.::.H.i1dHl~ th<lt 

re •• aroaers. In 'the , ..... " 8tu41" the poor rooting 

ov. t Mahara t could be auooe.atully rooted. upto 85 per cent 

via ti.sue culture _o_lq •• '<f~.. • .. ,' points out to the wieler 

ut1lity of Aa x1K9 cul'tur1ng. A coablnat1on of _oro and 

alcropropagat1oa aetho .. mlibt ulttaately prove a potent1ally 

viable tool for rap14 multiplication of cbo1ce plant apeol •• 

in the oOll1ng future. 



SUMMARY 



The presen:t .blftati.ptloaa were carr1ec1 out 11'1 'the 

Department of POIIOlosr and. FlorlClll tu.re. Coll.ge of 

Horticulture. V.UtlllS,.k .... elwin, the period 198,.,'84. 

The exp.r~nta oonsisted of studle. on the .ftect of 
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growth "auJ.a~rs Oft rooUD, ot _"!np and standanila.tlon 

of tissue cultu~ technique tor boula1RYillea. 

1. In the exper1aents on rooting of cutt1n&a all til. 

levels ot lBA and NAA vied. were fou.mi to be s1gn1t1oanUy 

superlor to control. lEA ~ and. 500 Pp!I "eN equally 

effecttve. Amons the nine varleUes vied, the highest 

rooting waG at.:hineci in tlw variety t Jayalaltshmy t 8Jld the 

least in 'Cberry Bl08&Oa'. Prolollpd .oakin8 for a perloc1 

of .1x hours 1n n11ut. 501utior.a of IHA and NAA was fOUDd 

to be more effeotive ~ quick 41p in concentrated 

solutions. 

2. 1411uenee of \fe~'\het" paraaetera like rainfall and 

Ullperatu.re on rooting vaa eviclen't. Maximum root1l'lg wu 

o bta1ned when the ra.!.ntall wo. acudmllll QIld when the 

variation in .. an dally ~ture was 1 •••• 

,. The .. an nWlber of roo'. per cutting was s1pJ.flo8Dtly 

bigher whe~ cuttings were treated with lrowth regulator •• 



JIax1aum I'lWlber of roo. vaa pr04uoed. after Wo aontb.a 1D 

IBA 300 ppa Vee. __ 4uriq both the .... ona. 
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4. Allons 'the d.J.ttereat Ve.taen'b. the lensest root. were 

obtained wl'tb NAA )00 ppa 1rrespeo'tl •• of tba aeasolls. The 

varu'tal 1nflueoe was 1aoWe9.,.. alp1:tlcaa:t. 

5. 'the Iluaber ot shoots per cutUr1g was lIBJtiawa in the 

val'. tlfahnra' dur1n~ rainy aeanon, but 1n 'SprinS Fe.'t1yal' 

during SUBer. 

6. Treatment of cutt1np with IRA lnduoed 1!lGI"G shoot 

l1'Ol»-th ~ NAA tre~tlIent. Higheat ahoot weight vas recorcle4 

ln IBA 300 ppa treatment. Aaong the different varleU •• , 

'Jayalaklllhalr.!' and 'searlet C10l'T' ~roduced aax1mum fresh 

weight ot shoots per cutt1Jlg. The shoot weight was acre 

dur1ng Summel' in all the Yftrlet1es exoept in 'Jayalaku.y', 

wbere 1 t was IIOra during reJ.Dr .... 01'1. 

7. The _an fresh v.lab" of roota waa s.ign1:t'loanUy 

higher in all tbe dJ.lute solution treatrnflnt. of tBA and NAA 

and 1t vas max1aaUil in NIu\ 500 ppa '"" .. :t .. t. III all th. 

trer..tments and. var1t!U9"t rcot ".lpt wail :lOre durJ.ag ra1ay 

88&301'1 tban 1n S\IDU!ler. 

e. Shoot/root ra't10 was 80" 4ur1ag su.mer 1n aU the 

treatJDenb and ... ..t.l"'iet1es.. thtt ratio was .... "d.arum in the 
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early periods of rooUn, in IBA 1000 pp. v.atMnt dur1na 
both the season a aad tb.e 'Variety 'CheJ'Y Bloa.oa' pr04uoad. 

hlghea' ratio dur1aa ..... r aeaaon. 

9. Qr8an1o carbon and ad.VOSeD content waa negatively 

oorrelated with root1ng perc .. __ ,., whil. elN ratio was 

poaitlvely correlated. 

10. AaepUo oulture of varlou8 explant sources on MS 

80114 JIed1um shoved. that alae., all plant parte w.re 

oapable of callus fonaatlon b'" 1 t vas more pronounoecl 1n 

young tlaSUtl8 than 1D aature onea. Callus fonaatlon ya. 

aax1Jaua and rap14 when aboo", aplces vere us84 as 'the explant. 

On the contrary, oallus 1n1t1atJ.on vaa very web delayed 

upto 25 to :50 4ay 8 when _tun clonaant bu4a and leav •• wen 

Wl8d. 

11. Callus toraatlon oocurred. vi th the three aux1na 

n8ll8ly NAA, IAA and 2,4-1> con'taln1Dg lItt41ua. Max1aua Il'UMber 

of oultures oallused and the earlleat oallus formation was 

obtained 1n the presenoe ot !fAA 1.0 and SA 0.' ag/l. All 

the 1 .... 1s of BA were equally effeot1". Kinetin was le •• 

• tfective coapared to SA. Callus 1n1tlat1on was very auch 

delayed. 1n the presence ot 2,4-1>. 



12. Amana the ~ .... 1"1 •• n_1y 'Habere·, 'Cherry 

Bl08.01l t and tSpr~ F •• Uvel.· shoot apioes from 'Maharat 

produced uxilNa pe ... _tap of cul tur.. calluaeel wh11e, 1 t 

waa 1I1n1aua in • Spr1Da F •• U..,.l t • 

13. Shoot proll1era~lOB trca Shoot apices could be 
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aoh1 ... c1 on MS solJA ..u.. 111 ~ pre.ence of hilher 

concenvaUona of SA. bUt 1Ib.e elloot. produced. were abaoraal, 

with pale yellow 1 ..... wb1cb showed. a taD4ency to sheel 

eas11y. ODly s1n&le abooa were produoed in the preaence 

of lower conoentrations of RA. Inoorporation of IAA bad 

pronounced effec' on abo~ elongation and the loas •• ' aboota 

were obtained 1n the p~.enoe of 2.0 .. /1 IAA. Max1awa 

nwaber of cultures produoed. aultlpl. shoots on MS mecU._ 

conta1n1n.g SA 2.0 mg/l • lIN 1.0 ";1. A4enine sulphate 

when a4dad to the naedlua .pther with BA at 9.0 .,/1 and 

16.0 mall produced .,nars1stlc effeot on ahoot pro4uotlon. 

14. 18 vl1££ rooting ot treah aploal as well aa 

preoalluaed shoots wer. ree411y achi.ved on full and halt 

strength fE raec11u 1n the presence of the three awdna 

n_ly IAA, HAA and IBA. Tbe d\tra:tlon of root initiatlon 

was reduced on half SV~ MB ae41um and was reduoed 

further when preoal.lused. shoots were used. :for roo't1q. 



H1lhes' parcenta.. of root1n& was acb1ev.d on ¥2 MS .. diu. 

suppl •• ented wl th 1M 1.6 agll. Number of roo tal cul 'Qare 

waa .ore 1n IBA. trea __ -t 'tban in IAA and NAA oonta1D1n, 

one. But the lensed roo'tll were produoed. 1n the pre.enoe 

o! NAA ,.0 on full 1'41 ae41wa. 

15. Tbe prelJJd.nary v1als on V8nsplant1nl the rooted. 

planUeta in aaa4 and soU aecU.ua 414 not BUcoaeel. This 

aapec", requires further d.etaUad investigat1ons. 
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APPENDIX I 

Cb1-aquare values for eOlaparison of trea'tmenta on rooting percentage ot boug6.1Dvll1ea dur1D.g ra.1ny 
aeason 

-----------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------
l'reatmentn 

Control 

IBA 100 ppm 

IBA 300 ppm 

IBA 500 ppa 

IBA 750 PPIl 

IBA 1000 ppm 

NAA 100 ppa 

NAA 300 ppa 

NAA 500 ppm 

NAA 750 ppm 

Contro1 
(w/o 
growth) 

1BA 
100 

3.07 

IBA 
300 

IBA 
500 

51.93** 64.03** 

6.26** 2.82 

4.32* 

IDA 
1000 

4.32* 

14.35" 14.35~ 

NAA 
100 

NAA 
300 

10.13** 16.9** 

5.76· 2.15 

NAA 
500 

11.0--

5.13* 

NAA 
150 

2.92 

14.97** 

NAA 
1000 

3.40 

13.95** 

0.50 38.5it* 38.5** 23.21** 15.16*~ 21.56** 39.32** 37.17** 

29.16 •• 29.16** 15.68** 9.47** 15.01** 29.8** 28.4*. 

0.45 2.18 58.08** 0.44 0.04 1.82 

2.18 58.08** 0.44 0.04 1.82 

1.8 1.001 0.40 1.99 

0.538 51.78*· 4.8* 

2.38 1.99 

0.04 

• M 

* S1gnJ.f1eance at 5 per cent level of probabilIty 

** S1.gn1fIcance at 1 p:~r cent level o:f prc,babil.lty 



APPENDIX II 

Chi-aqua" yslues for comparison ot treatments on rooting percentage of bougainvillea during summer 
season 

--------------------*------------_.,._------------
Control 

Control 

lBA 100 ppm 

IBA 300 ppm 

IBA. 500 ppm 

ISA 150 ppm 

IBA 1000 ppm 

NAA 100 ppa 

NAA 300 ppm 

NAA 500 ppm 

NAA. 750 ppm 

IliA' 
100 

13.4** 

IBA 
500 

28.4** 112.4** 

3.02 51.28* 

30.52** 

IBA. 
750 

15.4** 

0.11 

1.78* 

IBA 
1000 

45.5** 

10.2** 

2.35 

NAA 
100 

5.34* 

1.66 

2." 
45.77** 15.53** 69.5** 

8.61** 2.43 

19.5*JEo 

37.2** 

6.l~* 

8.76** 

21.1*· 

5.15* 

0.36 

15.13** 

* Significance at 5 per cent level of prcoabi11ty 
** Sign1ficance at 1 per cent level of probability 

32.5** 25.5** 

4.57* 2.17 

0.15 2.17 

24.9*· 31.9--

3.50 1.it5 

0.45 2.71 

12.2** 8.00** 

0.11 1.003 

0.362 

NAA 
1000 

18.11** 

0.45 

0.81 

40.6** 

0.22 

5.76-

4.39* 

3.00 

1.18 

0.441 



APPENDIX III 

Chi-aqu.are val.ues for cOJllpariaon of d1fferent varieties of bougainvillea on rooting percentage dur1n& 
rainy season 

Varieties Scarlet Jays.- Enid.1an- Lady ~lary 
Glory lakahmy easter Baring 

Scarlet Glory 

Jayalakshmy 

En1dlancaster 

Lady Mary Baring 

Tbi_a 

Cherry Blossom 

Mabara 

Spring FesUval 

0.005 39.3** 1£:2.42** 

52.62** 207.00** 

56.04*· 

_. 
Cherry 
BlossOil 

218.37** 214.,--

245.00** 269.46** 

78.0** 93.03" 

17.1** 4.73· 

0.83 

Spring 
Festival. 

114.74** 2".0** 

199.62** 260.06** 

51.56«-· 0.89 

0.122 3.92· 

3.14 0.341 

32.8~·~ 0.068 

5.2~ 

* Sl~11f1c~ce at 5 p~r cent level of probability 

.~.* Sig!11ficdllce at 1 per cent level of probability 

Maharaja 
o'L 
My sore 

117.9--

142.()IHt 

2.74 

1 .. 64--

11.2,** 

1.00*-

6.02* 

23.00** 



APPENDIX IV 

Ch1-aquare yalues for comparison of 41fferent varietie. ot bougainvillea on rooting percentaae dur1D& 
8U1111er season 

Varietle. 

Scarlet Glory 

Jayalakshmy 

h141ancaster 

'fbbml& 

JIahara 

Seal'let 
Glory 

Spring Festival 

.. • 

Enid1an- Lady Mary 
caater Baring 

140.0** 70.4*. 

165.03** SS.10** 

13.47** 

'1.,** 
44.5·'" 

42.09** 

8.48 ...... 

Cherry 
Blossom 

69.4" 

88.03** 

1).92** 

0.01 

1.45** 

:-iahure-

41.65* 

56.46** 

31.54*-

4.13· 

0.66 

3.89* 

..-
... Significance at 5 per cent level ot probability 
** Signlt'ic

'
.iDce at 1 per crmt level of probability 

Spring r4aharaja 
Festival of 

Hysore 
• 

51.18** 59.91 .... 

14.a** TI." .... 
20.4,.- 18.82'-

0.84, 0.541 

'.15-- 4.49* 

0.73 0.45 

1.'1 'i.53 

0.014 



Month 

JUDe 1983 

July 1983 

August 1983 

Septeaber 1983 

February 1984 

March 1984 

AprU 1984 

May 1984 

APPENDIX V 

Monthly weather data and percell'tage rooting of boug84nvll1ea 

Root1ng 
percen-
'tqe 

35.53 

62.51 

77.95 

71.48 

38.9 

64.6 

73.25 

81.58 

Temperature (OC) _. ..... ...._t, Ida r __ 

MeaD MeaD 
max! aum m1n1JaQII 

31.9 24.5 

29.1 23.7 

29.1 23.8 

29.5 2,.4 

34.3 24.2 

35.2 24.3 

34.5 24.9 

24.5 25.8 

Mean 
Relatl" 
hwaldlty 

79.0 

87.0 

87.0 

84.0 

56.0 

67.0 

72.6 

71.0 

R~all 
------. 
Quantity 
(am) 

387.2 

580.6 

754.7 

494.6 

27.0 

18.9 

109.2 

140.6 

I II. a ,I _ II 

Number of 
rainy day. 

19 

21 

26 

24 

:5 

2 

9 

6 



APPENDIX VI 

Analysis of y<.;rlance table for number of roots/cuttings one month, two months and three 
1IlOntha aft •. r- plaating 

Source 

Total 

Variety 

1frea'bDent 

Interaction 

Error 

Mean square. 

la;taonth 
Rainy Su.ner Ra1ay SU8IDer 
.. uon Mason .. ason eeason 

197 - - - -
8 802.23** 216.35· 1786.6, ... 379.53-

10 256.78 .... 119.60** 539.51*· 103.09* 

eo 44.36 29.21 90.27 36.18 

99 29.73 23.72 97.05 25.77 

... S1gnificance at 5 per cent level ot probab1l1ty 

** Significance at 1 per cent level of probability 

Raiay SUmmer 
aeasoft •• a80D 

- -
1208.05** 274.04-

306.90"' 19.08--

'3.4, 19.51 

60.02 13.13 



APPElI>IX VII 

Anal.ysis of variQnCe table for length of rcots/cutti.ng50ne month, two months and three 

aontha after planting 

Source 

Total 

Variety 

Trea'tment 

Irrteractlon 

Error 

197 

8 

10 

80 

99 

Iat-.onth 

Rainy 
season 

-
0.240 

0.6"." 

0.262 

0.171 

Suaer 
season 

-
0.iJ6'· 

0.29'" 

7.82 

6.67 

Kean square. 

- -
12.44** 2."-
2.59* 2.,1 

1.11 1.01 

0.15 1.15 

* Signif1cance at 5 per cent level of probability 
.. S1gn1ficance at 1 per cent level of probability 

-
".3Q4Ht 
7.26 

4.75 

3.49 

Summer 
aeason 

-
15.02-

6.8'-
4.18 

2.84 



APPENDIX VIII 

Analysis of ~1ance table for number of ahoots/Cuttinl one aonth, two mont.b8 and thre. 
months after plant1n& 

Source 

-
To'tal 

Variety 

TreaQleat 

Interaction 

Error 

Mean aquur8a 

1st month 2D4 IIOntll 

Rainy Summer Rainy Suatmer 
aeaaon season .. esen .... on. 

191 - - - -
8 9.26 6.46** 3.30 3.09** 

10 1.28 2.50* 1.J93 1.76* 

80 5.18 i.', 1.74 1.07 

'n 5.75 1.12 1.82 0.616 

• S1gn.i.flcance at 5 per cent level o:! probhbUity 
** S1gnif1c~e at 1 per cent level vt prubability 

3rd mcnth 

Ra1D7 S_r 
aeaaon .... on 

- -
2.05 1." .. 
1.09 0.54 

0.969 0.176 

1.217 0.0It4 



APPENDIX IX 

Aft8,lys.1s of -.ar1anoe 'table fol!" .tresh ".ight o~ shoot/cutting one month, two aorrth8 an4 

three aoatha after plantina 

• 
MeaD squares 

Source dt II~ IIOn~ i!9:JIO!IS! 3d !2n!il! 
RaiftJ' Summer Rainy S~;er Rainy S~er 
season season seaSOD .eaSOll season sea SOil 

Total 197 - - - - - -
Variety 8 2.466-- 3. 69ft ... 1,.029*· 17.2]2-- ,.,.09" "'.94--
Trea __ t 10 1.'51*:/ 1.460** 2.644 10.4,1-- 7.884 13.92'· 

In'teract1on 80 0.4" 0.,'1 1.229 '-'58 3.'" ,.241 

Error 9'1 0.'36 O.~'9 1.776 0.22'+ 5.061 2.064 

-.. S1gn1Zicanee at 5 per cent level of probab1lity 

** S1gnif1ct:nce at 1 per cent Wvel of probabUity 



APPENDIX X 

Analysis of yarlance 'table for :traah weight of roots/cutting one JBOnth. two aontba and. 

three montha after planting 

Source 

'lotal 

Varlety 

'treatment 

Interaction 

Error 

Mean squares 

IttllOnth 2Dd aoll'th 3rd month , I 

Rainy SUllmer Ra.irq' Summer Rainy Summer 
season sea&cn season season season Sea801'1 

191 - - - - -
8 T1520.9** 5fY157.'" 816711.1** 1225' •• 8** 340517.8" :58605.-

10 9168.1** 6&40.5** 110344.3* 3Ol,,14.it** 153103.2** 16505.0* * 
eo 8804.2· 1691.78** 560,6.5 6338.3* 14M50.8 22496.6 

97 2232.8 313.73 21665.8 2357.6 119538.5 23475.2 

* Signif1errnee at , per ceGt level of prcbP,b111ty 
** S1en1f1cc~nce at 1 per cent ~evel of pr",;';'c:..6:i1l1 t"J 



APPENDIX XI 

AnalY8is of yarla:noe table tor aboO't;.roo<t ra't1o/cuttinC one IIOnth, two IIOntha and three 
months a.t''ter plant1Dg 

Source 

Total 

Yerle'ty 

Treatment 

Interaction 

Error 

Mean S«uares . , 

1st lnonla .. ~ IIVA».! 
RaJny Suaer Rainy Summer 
season BeanOU season _.8011 

• 

197 - - - -
8 21£\.66- 3012.4** 324.71*'" 2271.2" 

10 74.45** 907.43** 73.55 428.9** 

80 4'.16 261.19* 5,l}.38 '11.47 

99 19.()l~ 99.40 39.69 1;l.95 

• I • • .. .. -ill - ......... _ 

• S1gn.U'1eance at 5 pee eent level ot probf'lbl11ty 
... S1gnUlcance at 1 per cent level of prob2.bil1ty 

l!'S\ month • 
Ra1ny 5uaaer 
season season 

- -
291.,,** 122.'" 
'1.39 30.54 
29.91 89.22 

25.01 80.10 

• 



APPENDIX nI 

ID'tercorrelaUon _-tr1x between root Duaber, root l.ength, shoot number, root weight, 
percentage ot root1n& and shoot weight ot bo~1nv111.. cuttings during ra1Dy .eason 

Root nwaber 

Root l.ength 

SboO't ..... 

Root weight 

Pel"Oen'tage 
root1na 

Root 
number 

1.00** 0.,2** 

1.00** 

-0.498** 

0.50** 

1.00** 

Root 
weisht 

0.210* 

0.091 

0.12 

1.00*· 

Percen'tap Sboot 
rooting weigbt 

0.652** 0.48** 

0.51" 0.',.-
0.571·· O.5~· 

0.241- 0.254-

1.00·· 0.641** 

• Sign1flcaace at 5 per cent level of probability 
** S1gn1tlc~ce at 1 per cent lavel of probability 



APPENDIX XIII 

Intercorrelatlon _vb between root number, root length, shoot number, root we1ght, 
percentage of rooting and shoot we1ght of bouga.!nYl1lea cutt1Dcs during sU1IIlIler season 

Root DUIIlber 

Root length 

Shoot nuaber 

Root we1ght 

Percen-taae 
root1na 

Root 
number 

1.00* 

Root 
length 

0.25* 

1.0** 

S-hoot 
number 

-0.053 

0.019 

1.()4t* 

Root 
weight 

0.6, .. 

0.60** 

0.083 

1.0--

Percentage Sboot 
rootiDI weight 

0.558** 0."" 
0.22 0.44--

0.556** -0.050 

0.591** 0.461--

1.0** 0.417** 

* Significant at 5 per cent level of probc:lblllty 
** S1gnificant at 1 per cent level of probab1l1tr 



APPBNDIX XIV 

Correlation .vix 8_ o",arUe oarDon oontent, u'tal 
niu-opn, CIN .. a"10 aD4 perc_tale of root1na ot 
boUCa1nv11l.. ou.ttnaa during ralny •• aaon 

ToW elN PenellUp 
nitroS_ ot rootina 

Organ1c oarbon 0."'" -0.308** -0.62' .... 

fotal n1troaen -0.701** -0.686** 

elN reUo 0.512** 

APPENDIX XV 

Correlation aatric among organic carbon content, total. 
nitrogen, elN ratio aDd p.rc ..... of rooting ot 
bouaa1nvlllea cuttings dur1ng summer season 

Organic carbon. 

Total nitro .. 

elN rat10 

-0.151 

e/N 

• • 

Percentage 
of root1na 

-0.591** 

-0.027 

0.164 

** Sisn1t1oant at 1 par cent 1eye1 ot probability 



APPENDIX XYI 

Pairwl •• coaparlsoft of Uftennt explant source. tor tlaetr 
.ttnt on callus toraaUoa 

Mature aon EabryoJl1c Mature 
4ol'Wb't apl ••• leave. leal cU.ac 
bUds 

I __ tun Axillary 
ate. plec •• 2.68 0.19 0 2.40 

Mature donaaat 
bud. 1.91** '.89* 0.174 

Shoot apic •• 0.02 3.1' 

Embryonio leave. 0.82 

APPEfIlIX XVII 

Cb1-aquare values tor cOllpar1aon of different level. ot NAA 

BAA (11811) 

20.T1-

.. 

'.34-
,.2'* 

• Slsn1tlcanoe at 5 per cent level of probabi11ty *. Slgn1.t1cance at 1 per cent level ot probab111'ty 

2.0 



APPBlI)IX XVIII 

Cb1-aquare values f<.>r oompar1aoaa of d1fferen't levels of KIN and BA 
for the etfect on callus fo~aUon 

KIN KIN KIN BA BA SA BA 
.g/l 0.5 0.8 1.0 0.2 0.5 0.8 1.0 

UN 0.2 0.14 0.05 0.18 0.5 12.19- 11.44" 11.41** 

KIN 0.5 0 O.Oft, 10.9*· 13.35** 12.'3" 12.5'** 

KIN 0.8 0.41 9.98" 16.'7** 16.'8** 16.38** 

KIN 1.0 11.12** 18.,1** 17.,1** 11.31** 

BA 0.2 4.08* 7.46** 1.46** 

BA 0.5 0 0 

BA 0.8 0 

APPENDIX XIX 

Chi-square yalues tor coaparison of three auxins for the effect on 
callus formation 

1M NAA NAA 2,4-D 
q/l 2.0 1.0 2.0 1.0 

IAA 1.0 0.132 7.90** 7.10** 0.04 
IAA 2.0 1.98 1.37 0.60 
NAA 1.0 0.603 5.9* 
NAA 2.0 1.31 
2,4-D 1.0 

* Slan1t1oance at 5 per oent level of probab111t,r 
.. S1sn1f1caace at 1 per cent level of probabllity 

2,4-1> 
2.0 

6.19** 
1.31 
0.31 
0.011 

1.37 



APPUDXX xx 

Chi-aquare values tor' ooapar18OJl ot the three 'Y8riet1.. for 

the etteet on oallus toraa.1on 

Cherry 81oe .. 

C!*Tf 
Blo ... 

spr1n& 
FesUval 

10.19** 

• ' Slga1.t'1caat at 5 per cent level of probablUty 
.. 81gn1tlcaat at 1 per cent level of pro babUl ty 
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Tbe preaent 1,n.,..Uptl0l'18 were oarrlecl ou'\ at tlle 

College ot Hortlcul:ture. tterala. Alricul~l Un1 •• rs1"Y. 

during 1983-'84 to aUncleJ'tdJ. .. the ... xual pJ"O,aaa't1on in 

bouaa1Jw1lle. througb. convenUoll&l as well. aa alOJ"Oprop.,.U.OD 

teclmlQ.uea. For Mcrcpropasatlon atuelles, cu'tt1n,a troa 

Din. varleties were treated vi til IBA and. NAIl .ach at 100. 

'00, 150 8DCl 1000 ppa oono.n ..... 'lons. The results revealed. 

'tha't all the treatments, part1cul.arly IDA w.,.. 81sD1tloanUy 

superlor to the control. Soalt1na "the basal anA. of the 

cuttings in ISA 500 .PII aol.ution tor a period of aix hours, 

gave maxt .. pex-cen_ .. of roo'Ul'lg both 1n rainy 8Ild .-r 

.eaaOf18. The rooting response ot cUfferent varieti •• 

• a.rle4 considerably. Maxi .. percentage of rooting was 

otrta1ned in 'the variety 'J87alalcsbmy' and 1I1n1rlula 1n 'Cherry 

Blo8.oa' during both the a.aona. Organic carbon and to'ial 

nitrogeD content sbowed a significant negative co~reletlon 

with percentage ot rooting. A posit1ve correlation waa 

howIlVer observed between elN raUo and rooting perc_tap. 

Rooting was more when the ralnfal.l was max1urum aDd variation 

11'1 .. an "'lIlPera~ure waG le... Root number, root length .... 

root 'Weight vere s1gn1t1oantly inere.ae4 in all the .. xa 

,,"ated cuttinp than 1n tbe control. Nuaber of roou, 

l.ength aDd fresh weight of ro ot. a/ cutt1na were more durq 



rainy .e88On, tlaaa Sa au. 81'. Freah wip", of the aboo~ 

ou",tina and .""'roo' raUo vere JlQre 4u.r1n& au.er" til8l1 

in ra1DJ aeason. 

MloropropaaaUoa atll41e. 08rried. OU"' uainl the 

explaftu fl'Oll t ahy' ".una .arlnl_ of boup1nvl11 •• 

1ncl1ca~ tiaat. ot .. 4Ufereat explaJI"t source. tried, 

shoo", ap1 ... aDd. iaa"\ure axillary ate. "penta were the 

1I08t pOUnt sources tor oallus fonaatlon. All the three 

auxlDa u>led _ely, w., NolA aad 2.4-D were capable of 

ln1:tlat1ng callus, but 2,4-1> delayed the period of 

1n1 Uatlon. MS udiwa .uppl.eDleD~ w1 th NAA and. 3A \148 

found to be mo81; su1~ltl.e for callus formation, and -.x1aua 

Awuber of oul.'t\Ire. oallueecl 1n the presence of NAA 

1.0 -all +- .dA 0.5 mgtl. lIN was fo.d 'to be 1 ••• effecti" 

than BA. 

Max1lNrl number of eulturee callused, in the eaM 01 

explant. collected trom the .arle'ty 'Mabare'. cOIIParad. to 

that from 'Cherry Blogo.' and 'spring Festival'. A'tteapta 

to induce prolifera.tion of axillary buds showed that. MS 

Mdt_ conta1n1na BA 2.0 -.Il + lAA 1.0 ag/l was optilaula. 

Hlghel' concentratlons of BA (9.0 .al1 and. above) t tboup 

1nd\lOed .ore aumber ot eboo~. tbey were abaol"ll8l and 

\8lbea.lthy. Ad.d.ltJ.on of adenine sulphate 50 mg/l producecl 



a ayner&1s"10 eften OIl u.oot pro4uotlon. Fresh shoot 

ap1ce. and preoaUus. ....... roo'hd rea411y on tull a.a4 

halt strength M8 medi. s..,1eaea"e4 vi'th dill.reat auxw 

like IAA. NAA. andlBA. .... ..... of root1nl va. maxi .. 

on halt strength MI M41_ 111 tbe pre.ence of IBA 1.6 .g/1. 

The tJae required for root 1n1 tlat10n va. reduoed OD half 

strength MS aed.1U11 an4 further when preealluae4 sboots we" 
uae4. Field vansplantat10n of the roote4 plantleta va 

not successful and further studies in this aspect 1. 

nece.aary. 
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